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i'rf w m r hud a rite. 
la nil Um vliim bans round ay kwt 
To b« afaia a oarelaa* child. 
To laagb m Ui«B. duM, frolto, (Inc. 
Ami mooabaamt pup la ravalt wild. 
U mm ku a* but jMitnU) 
Tbat chlldlth feaclrt »r»«thrU ay Mai 
la iiNtlNM rubn. Mopa'a ralry 
KeUaataaat blaadia* * »«h the whole. 
M« yet her rishtftl il«lai uaito, 
I* aliU my teliMal ttmi/ galde. 
jWf ba till tarror*e direful klag 
Bi4i at to *v*n eaM Jtrdia'i tide. 
Ckl ldkeod waa aa a taaanr 4a/, 
Hlthoat a olaad, without a pala, 
And loTiuicly laoagbU elaeter thera, 
A ad laa«a bjr-*aaa Jaya acala. 
Cklidhoad waa Moraine." it dawaa. 
Uar.valed by aa thowy teene, 
Drl(t>t, btMlllll.uhlilrlifchMr 
Where lapraeead waa lla rilnry ahaaa. 
0, fiva aa back my chlMbo<>4 daya, 
with all tbalr tuany. brtrhtenlac boara— 
With heart aa free, aa than, fruia tin, 
M aaah a battar world tbaa oara. Joaia. 
JlyuiMir-Ay, 
Hu the parting wrr bitter f 
Wu the hand elasped rery tight» 
I* • etorm »f lMNlrof4 felling 
Freae a teaa a11 sad » «.i white r 
Think Ml of II, In Um future 
Calm-<r. fairer <U) t m nigh 
Uu* aot liMktrtrd, bat look uaward 
►or a Man/ "by-aad-hy." 
Were *»me whispered word* loo cherished f 
Wu ihe tooch of llpe too tweet r 
Are two mil once linked together 
Never, never more to are I f 
Merer here, earth** poor, rain paMloa 
•lowly smoaldarlng eat maat die i 
Dal Its ashaa (hall retarm yoa 
Pomethlag parer -by-*od-by." 
'Wa* (ha prior lee* lore jroa lavlihod 
Soaght for. played with, aad Ibea ate la f 
Were Its erashed and qalr'ring reainaaU 
Calmly thrown yoa back a rat a f 
Calmly, too, the remnant* gather, 
Bring them home wlthoat a sigh, 
Sweet return* they yet ahall brlag yoa 
la a coming "by-aad-hy." 
la yoar Wall boat toaaad awl battered, 
WIU Its alia all lora aad wet, 
CroaaJag o'er a waata <»f water* 
Orer which yoar *aa has aet f 
To the ahora all oalm and aaallt. 
To the emouth aaad warm and dry. 
Faith ahall baar yoar shattered reaael 
•afely, turely, Mb> ^nd-by." 
Are the eyelids vary weary, 
Doea the tired head long lor raat. 
Are the temples hot and throbbing, 
Aad the haada together presaed f 
Hope ahall lay )"oa on her boeum. 
Cool the poor lips parched aad dry, 
Aad ahall whisper, "Rest Is eomlag, 
Beat forever, -by aad-hy •" 
Aad whra calmed aad cheered aad fteeheaed 
By her aoa Hasp I ring relee. 
Then look ap, the hearaas are brightening. 
Cease yoar walllag and rejoloct 
Cry aot oat (or days departed, 
Noae will hoar yoa, none reply 
Out look oa where light is breaklag 
O'er a brighter "by-wod-by " 
^HisctUanejttis. 
CmmrtiNf Under MHMctUiiea. 
There are always difficult**—of greater 
or less dimensions attending courtship, hilt 
if the following story is true, Felix thinks, 
hs shall be inclined lo give il up. and grow 
up into a bachelor. 
Kate Blake was the only daughter of 
Jacob Hlaka an okl miser of a neighboring 
county. 
8tm was more than commonly pretty, 
an«l her (rank, engaging manner enhanced 
the charms of golden hair, pearly skin, ami 
eyes like the Itlue skies of summer. At 
tier father's death ih« would bo the heiress 
of the nice little aunt of seventy thousand 
dollars, and though men generally profess 
not 10 bo influenced by pecuniary matters 
in affairs of love, it ia to be reasonably sup- 
posed that this pros|iective wealth by no 
means le.swnod the numlier of her ador- 
ers. 
Among the most ardent, and perha|M 
sincere, was Will Darmmith. with a heart 
larger than his purse, and very little thought 
or cure for con«equeuces. 
Fortunately old Jacob lllako never sus- 
pected Ui«» partiality of his daughter for Will 
he would have put'her on bread and water 
before he would hare consented to the 
slightest intimacy with Will Darmoulh. 
Jacob Blake wna not in favor ol marriage. 
Those who knew his circumstances were 
not surjtriM'd at this, for to use a phrase 
more expressive than elegiyit. Mm Blake 
was a Tartar, with temper enough for two 
Tartars. 
Old Jacob had to "walk Spanish*' tor ll»e 
most part, or suffer the conaenuences, 
which usually descended on his head in 
the sha|ie of any domestic utenail which 
happened to he lyin* around handy. 
A maiden sister of Mr Blake resided in 
the family, whose principal business seem- 
ed to Iw to set a sort of cclio to her brother 
and his wife. Whatever they thought, the 
thought too. 
She recanted it as a primary sin for 
Kate to associate with tho young men. 
and this doctrine was p*rscverinvly drill- 
ed inio her niece, who, though she never 
<rissented, had her own idea on the sub- 
ject. 
One dav, Mr. Bisk* and bia wife went to 
town to attend a fair, and_ Miaa I'eggy 
being absent at a friend's, Kstie was Ictt 
alone. Will IHimioutb in some way learn 
ing the condition of affaire, and early in ths 
sftemoon he came over to keep Katie com* 
pany. 
AH ncr parent* wen not m|>tviou 
umil evening. Will felt |H*rfertly ercurn in 
•toping a while after te<* ;and he and Kate 
were having n jolly I it n«> popping com ill 
the old fi»)i toned frying pan, ow the huge 
wo«d fir*, when ihero wu a mmiimI of voicoe 
at (he door. 
"Good gracious !n cried Kale turning 
while Willi alarm, "iliere'i Aunt Peggy ! 
Oh, Will! what aliall we do? She will 
■cold mo to death, and father will he ftirioua 
Got tinder the lounge, quick ! Oh, Will do 
fbr w aaka I" 
Will could not withstand the pleading in 
Ktto'a eye* and he quickly deposited him- 
•elf in the designated place. • 
Peggy'a roieo wm hoard in the hall. 
•Bo carrful, Mr. Pika. There's a loon 
board thro; I don't want to disturb my 
nieoo. Softly, it may crook." 
"Peggy. door, whoro are you ?" rronood 
od the squeaking voice of K»quiro Piko, a 
widower of a yeor. •*! can't toll which 
wijffvtm hiTi poo#.1 
"There, Daniel! be eon. Good haar- 
en*! Daniel Pike. Well, I never!" and a 
report bum upon the air like the uncork* 
Wig of a champagne bottle. 
■Oh, my!" cried Aunt Ptqy, "what 
would brother Jacob say? 1 declare, I 
bavn't been kissed by a man sioco 
" 
"Let Jake mind hia own buuntsa{" re- 
torted the aquire. "Yoit and 1 ran take 
rare of our* without hw help!" and tliere 
followed a report aimilar to the firat, only 
a li'tle more ao. 
14 l>o he quiet Daniel, and let tne get a 
light! Sit down there afore the fire and 
make youraelfat home." 
A light waa aoon procured, Peggy direct- 
ed henwlf of Iter wrappings, and blushing 
like a girl in her teeua, aat down oppcaite 
the Squire. 
"It's a fine evening,* raid Peggy, by way 
of opening the converwition. 
♦•Very," replied the Squire, drawing hia 
arm over her tack. 
"Oh, good graciotia, Daniel! don't aet 
ao nigh to me. I—that ia, I don't conaid- 
er it atrictly proper. Mercy! what'a all 
that?** 
Both listened attentively. 
*!t waa the wind rattling against the 
window, I gueaa," raid the Squire. "Don't 
you go to getting ao nervoua, Peggy." 
"1 thought it was Katie waking up,and 
if ahe should, I should never hear the I-st 
of it." 
•'Hark ! there ia a noiee—I—" 
"Gracioua airth! it'a bells I It'a J«ke and 
hia wife comint back! What ahail I do?*' 
"We're done! Ob, Squire, 'tain't right for 
in to be nothing one to 'tother ! Do help 
me ! What s^ll I do?" 
♦ Tell ine where to go, Peggy ! 8ay tho 
word—I'll go anywhere for your nke, if 
it'a up the chimney ?" 
Under the lounge—quick ! It'a wide and 
will hold welL Quick ! don't delay a min- 
ute !** 
The Squire obeyed, but (lie ■pace win so 
well filled that it wax with difficulty he 
" 
ueeze himself into so smajl a com- 
ust as he succeeded, Mr. Blake ahd 
entered the room timndering along 
in the dark, for had deemed it beat 
to extinguish the light. Jake made for the 
fire, which siill glowed with red coal*, 
siumhling over the cricket, and fell head, 
long against P«ggy, who watf siamting bolt 
upright, trying to collect her scattered 
senses. • 
•'The douce !" cried Jake. "Look out 
there, old woman, or you'll be down over 
me." It's dark as pitch here, and I've fell 
over the n«king chair, or the churn, 1 can t 
tell which. Hallo! what's that ?" reach 
ing out Ilia hand to feel bis situation, and 
coming in contact with the beanlrd (ice of 
the Squire. "By golly, its whiskers! Peg, 
Peg ! where are you ? and where'a Kate 
and what's this T 
The Squire did not relish this aaaault 
upon hia hirsute apj»endages, and by -way 
of retaliation he g*»e * scries of vigorous 
kicks which hit Will Darmouth in the re 
gion of the stomach, and atirred his bile. 
•'Look here, old chap!" exclaimed he, 
••I'm perfectly willing to share my quarters 
with you, scein's we're both in for it; but 
you'd better not undertake to do that 
again." 
••Heavens!" ejaculated Peggy; ••whose 
voice is that ?" 
"That's what 1 want to know!" cried 
Jake, struggling for an upright position. 
••Uullo ! wbo'a fell over my legs ?" 
"I'll let you know who's down ami who'a 
up!" as id the voice of Mr*. Blake; and 
the old lady scrambled up, only to go in* 
stantly down again over a chair.—"Jake, 
where are you ?" get up this instant, or I'll 
shako your breath out when 1 get my feet 
again." 
Jake started lo ohey, nn«; just men iger. 
Ill* watch-dog, hearing the uproar, ruahcd 
upon llio fceue, ami net up hi* liest 
Ik>w« 
wow. 
The Sntiire had a mortal horror of dogs, 
nnd neither fear nor love waa strung 
enough to keep him quiescent now. lie 
w»rung to his feet with a veil; Will followed; 
Katie, full of alarm Tor tier lover, hnppo«l 
out of lied, and appeared with a flaming 
tallow dip—Peggy flung her arms around 
the Squire's neck with a cry of terror, and 
Jake wai silent with nmaiemcnt. Mr*. 
Hlake was the only ono who possessed her 
wits. She seized the corn-popper and laid 
it ahout her with vigor. 
Her aim was not always correct, and in 
consequence, she smashed the looking-glass 
iulo a thousand fragments, and knocked 
down the clock from its shelf, nnd demol- 
ished two howls and a pitcher that were 
quietly reposing on the mantle. 
The Squire broke from Peggy's embrace 
and (lathed out of the window. Will fol- 
lowed him and Mra. Hlake would have pur- 
sued by the same outlet, but she waa a little 
too large to get through with ease. 
A dreaded council waa held; Jake 
stormod, snd Mrs Hlake threatened, nnd ut 
last Peggy nnd Katie conlessed. Jake and 
his wife were so rejoiced nt the prospect of 
getting rid of Peggy, that lliey forgave their 
daughter, nnd took Will Dnrmouth home nt 
the end of the year, and in due time Peggy 
and lh« Squire were made one flesh. 
A milliner not fur from Fall River, Mum 
lately prenehod from the text, "Her chil- 
dren rwe up and rnll her blessed." Th« 
preacher remarked that in a graveyard, not 
far awsy, there is inscribed on a marble 
slnb "At all limes she made home happy. 
* 
The question was asked, "How many 
mother* in this house will ever have this 
inscri|rtion honestly written on their mem- 
orial gravestones V The mother may 
have personal sccomplithments, high intel- 
lectual attainments, and a profeawd chris- 
tian character, and Mill foil in this one par* 
ticular. She may make homo liappy at 
time*; but to make home happy "nt all 
times" requires such hopefulness, such 
cheerfulness, such faithfulness, such a |«- 
tient and guileless spirit ns very few mothers 
attain As the congregation were |Missing 
out of the church, n woman was heard to 
ask her husband, ••Will you put that in- 
scription upon my »l »b?" Mis reply waa, 
uYou had better do it yourself; and then 
you will be aure it is done.*' 
Sto itood balora tba counter— 
Tba day I'll n«'»r forjcat— 
Bh« thought tb« luutlln ilMrer 
Th»n MJT *h«M jr*t I 
I «itah«l hrr i>l*j ful fln^ert 
Tb* silk and Mlln Iom 
Th« aUrk l«>kwl quite uneasy, 
And twldnl *t Uia boM. 
"Show ma torn* velvet ribbon, 
llarvce and ratln lark," 
She nU, "1 want to purchase !** 
Than pit the coo>U a }erk. 
Thaelerk m all ubedirnoa, 
11* traealad "on hi* ah*!** (* 
At lu(U> villi hMlUtlon, 
She bought a j ard of Up*. 
Lur Yui law.—In the ancient Saxon 
law U w enacted * Albeit, aa often Mleape 
yearradothe occurre, the woman holdeth 
jwerogetive over the marine in matter of 
court ahlppe* love ami matrimonie ; ao that 
when the ladie propoaeth H ahall not be 
lawfbl Tor the manna to aay her nae, but 
ahall entertain her propoaalt in all god 
e Mirtaaie.'* That law ia auppoeed to be 
atiU in force. 
The Amnieet incident that haa lately 
tranapired la the caae of a doting mother, 
who, being aatiafied that her child merited 
a flogging, flrrt had hint placed under the 
influence of chloroform. 
Jt» CrMMnf—JT» Atmrm t 
There may be a Tew loo timid Rapubli- 
rana who may indulge a Tear that becauae 
of thM detection of a few "Republican" 
Senator*, the Republican party will be 
weakened and that we ought to eoncdiato 
them traitors and their few friends to save 
the Republican party from defeat at the en* 
auing National election. We moateincero* 
ly pity a Republican friend who inny in* 
duljo aurli apprvhenaiona. 
The truth ia, the great Republican party 
it t(ronyrr, more compact, and more tvrt 
of tucetss to day than it teat last Saturday 
monung! Thia assertion ia perfoctly log- 
ical and natural, Every defection from 
tho party oidy purifies the |>arty and niakca 
it more attrnctive for rccruiting from ein« 
cere and honest men. 
Did the treachery and perfidy of the 
President, of Sewanl and nearly all the Cab* 
inet. and the many politicians in office who 
profited by their trcnehery, damage the 
|mrty Not a particle! *IT>e party was 
stronger the month after thoso ambitious 
and venal ingnites disclosed their defection 
than it wan the month before. Did the 
treachery of Dnolittle, Dixon, Raymond, 
Weed, the niaira. &c., at the Philadelphia 
"swinging around the circle" Conven- 
tion weaken the party in the least? No man 
of any party ia so wrapped in judgment to 
assert it. The party was worth a half a 
million of honest men more aler that for- 
mal desertion to the enemies of the Union 
than before. 
Thia recent disclosure of a corrupt coa- 
lition of seven U. S. Senator* with the cop- 
perlifad pnrty, to rescue Johnson their 
chief, front the just punishment of his great 
crimes, will have the effect to strengthen 
the great Republican party to a greater de- 
giro than either of the other defections al- 
luded to. The fact will speedily develop 
itself that the great masses of tho loyal ami 
true people of the country, the returned 
soldiers and the civilians, are u>tally mad" 
at the base and corrupt coalition disclosed 
in the U. S. Senate on Snturday, and have 
"sworn an oath," by their love of the Un- 
ion and their hatred of the demagogue pol- 
iticians who for gain betray tlieir country, 
that the nominee* of the loyal and ever 
tnie pnrty thall be elected by a bigger majori- 
ty than nny candidates ever be'ore received. 
Timid man, if you have fears, baniah 
them at once! There is no shadow of n 
causo for them. 
The N. Y. Sum is of opinion that tho 
Democrats might, two months ago, have 
adopted Judge Chaae as their candidate for 
President, with a great chance of succcas. 
Sow as men liuvo committed themselves 
for Pendleton, Seymour and McClellan, it 
says it is too late. The Pendletonians would 
nor stand it. They will, it Iteliovcs, chrar- 
fully support any Democratic candidate, 
but cannot bo combiaad upon Judge Cboso, 
Tho Adams (Mass^) TrcmKttjtf snys 
"Wo have not seen such joy in the forces 
of tho copperheads since the nuws of Hull' 
Run. Traitors, spoilsmen, copperheads, 
corruplionlsis, whiskey thieves and roh 
Iters, and nil the motley host, north and 
south, who followed Lee and Davis are in | 
ecstacies over the pros|iect. And Pitt Kos- 
senden of Maine joins with Doolittlo nnd ! 
Dixon to givo them this victory! It is a 
monstrous apostacy 
Tlio Syracuse Journal «ay» : MVehnvc 
l»een unable to see, sinco tho evidence in 
the caw was closeJ, how it was possiblo for 
any free-acting, country-loving, and law- 
respecting Senator, to vote otherwiM than 
for conviction.'* 
Ono of tho largest political meetings 
ever held in Salem, Mam.,resulted in iiiinn- 
imoualy paming resolutions, condemning 
the course of sundry Republican Senators. 
Chnraeicr 6jf the Jlnlr. 
Coarse black hair, and dark akin, aignify 
great power of character, with a tendency 
to sensuality. Fine hair and dark akin in- 
dicate* strength of character along with 
purity and goodnes*. Stiff straight black 
hair and beard indicate a strong, rigid, 
straightforward chamcter. Kino dark 
brown hnir signifies the combination nf 
exquisite sensibility with great force of 
character. Flat, clinging, straight hair, a 
melancholy but extremely constant char* 
acicr. Harsh, upright hair, is the sign of 
a reticent and sour spirit, n stuhliom and 
hareh character. Coarae red hnir and 
whiskers indicate powerful animal pns 
sions, with a corresponding strength of 
character. Auburn hair, with florid com- 
clexion, denotes the highest order nf s*nti> 
ment and intensity of feeling, purity of 
character, with the highest capacity for en- 
joyment or suffering. Straight, even, 
smooth and gloesy hair denotes strength, 
harmony and evenees or character, hearty 
affections, a clear head, and auperior tal- 
ents. Fine, silky, stipple hair, it the murk 
of a delicate and sensitive tempemurnt 
and apeak* in favor of the mind and char- 
acter of the owner. Criap, curly hair indi* 
catee a hasty, somewhat impetuous and 
rash character. While bair denotes a lym- 
phatic and indolent constitution; nod wc 
mny add that l**ides these qualities there 
are chemical properties melding in the col- 
oring matter of the hair*tube which tin* 
doubted IY have some effect upon the d'ispo 
sition. t*hus red haired people are notor- 
iously passionate. Now, red hair is proved 
a analysis to contain a large amount of aul» ur, while venr black ia colored with al- 
inost pure carbon. The presence of the 
matters in the hlood poiota to peculiarities 
of temperament ami feeling which are al- 
moat universally associated with thetn. The 
very way in which the hair flow* ia atrong- 
ly indicative of the ruling paa*iooa and in* 
clinationa, and perhaps a clever person 
could give a shrewd guess at the manner 
of a man's or woman's disposition by only 
seeing the back of their heeda.—Stent of 
Asflirfy. 
"Mydaar," said an anxioua matron to 
her daughter, "it is very wrong for young 
people to be throwing kissss al each other '* 
••Why so, mamma ? I'm sura they don't 
hurt, even if thsy do hk." 
PROCEEDINGS 
Of 
Tbe National Republican Ciratiol, 
•A.T OHIOAOO. 
GR.1JTT Jtjrn COLFAX. 
IV Nation*! Republican Convention com- 
menoad on Wednesday noon, May 20th, In 
Crosby's Opera IIouio, which vu completely 
filled. A Urge number of ladlea were preeent 
in the gallerlea, and thonaanda of persona had 
to ba tamed awajr for lack or room. 
Long before 12 every seat and every Inch of 
atandlag room waa tiled. Tbe atage waa ooou- 
pied by the Chairman and Beeretariea of the 
Convention. On either aide and at the rear of 
these were placed a doable row of deaka for the 
use ot representatives of the pieaa. A space 
waa left at the rear of the atage, and thia waa 
oocupied by a tier of seats rising one above 
another and forming In all eight rows. These 
were reserved for tha use of distinguished poll- 
tioians and viaitora to tbe Convention. Tbe 
orcheatra waa aet apart for the use of tha rep- 
itaentativca of the elty preaa. 
Tha delegatea ware placed according to 
Stataa, and the delegationa arranged as they 
are from tha F «at, West or South. The Ohio 
delegation occupied tha orcheatra chairs on tha 
left of tha main aisle, fronting the stage. Next 
behind were tha Indiana delegation, Immediate* 
1 y after Illlnoia, then Michigan, then Wieooo- 
sin, than Iowa, then Missouri, and last Minne- 
sota, oroupyins the seata immediately adjoin- 
ing the (t. m circle. In tbe parquetta, com- 
mencing with the extreme left of tha dicsa oir- 
ole, tbe front ►*.i!s were aet apart for tha Ken- 
tucky delegation; next back of theae were 
seated tbe Tenn«ee« delegation; In the second 
row tha delegation from West Virginia, Cali- 
fornia, Oregon, Novada, Kansas, Nebraska 
and Colorado, In tbe order named; Next to 
the orcheatra, on the right of tha main alala, 
the New England delegation • oooupied Beats 
exteodlng back In their order. The Maine del- 
egation ware allotted the orchestra chairs. In the 
extreme front there were eeated the New damn- 
shire, Vermont. The Connecticut delegation oo- 
oupied the mott forward aeata of tha parquetta. 
Back of these wete teaU J the delegations from 
Nsw York, New Jersey, Maryland aod Dela- 
ware—the last named delegation filling up tha 
space M fkr ai l ie dr'*s circle. On the ex- 
treme right in the dress circle the delegatea 
from Pennaylvania occupied the first row. The 
eeeobd it>w wu occupied by the Virginia, North 
Carolina and Alabama delegationa. Tha third 
row from the stage was oooupied by the Geor- 
gia, South Carolina aad Mississippi delegationa 
and tha fourth row waa aet apart for the oocu- 
pancv of the delegates from Louisiana, Arkan- 
saa, Taxaa and Florida. 
Upon taking the chair and calling the con- 
vention to onler. Governor Ward of New Jer- 
sey, President of the National Ropublican Con- 
vention, aald: 
flrERcu or nor. wabd of new jebskt. 
Dtlegatei to tht National Convention qf tkt 
Union Republican Party Yon have UMD- 
bled, at the call of th« National Committee, to 
nominate it* standard beams for the ensuing 
campaign, to declare your unswerving attach- 
ment to the Union and Liberty, and to pledge 
that yoa will take no atepa backward in the 
work of reconstructing the rebel State* and re- 
establishing the Union. (Applaaee.) Yoa 
are here to hear witness that the war ao gal- 
lantly and ao gloriously waged for the life of 
the nation, was not a faltwre. Yow are Were to 
point to a republic, boa ltd lees la «Ust and r*. 
sources, guarded by ons common flac and up- 
held by a patriotic and loyal people. (Ap- 
plause ) An emancipated race haa been lifted 
from the debasement of slavery, and to-day, 
with the Union men of the tooth, reorg mites 
in the name of liberty the government and In- 
Jtitotions of the rebellious Htatet- The history f the Republican party is a reoord of the true 
progrees of the nation. It has successfully 
met and conquered all thos« bostlle parties rap- 
resented by effete Ideas of the past, and it 
must now determine to vindicate anew its meas- 
ure* and its policy by the wisdom and oourage 
Which plans, and the determination and labor 
which organist victory. In this spirit you are 
reassembled to perform the responsible duties 
assigned you, and I doubt not your action will 
meet the approval of the vaet constituency you 
reprcMDt. The nation understands that nei- 
ther armed treason nor polltioal treachery can 
arrest the triumph of our cease aad saccees of 
our oendidatec. (Load Applauae.) If, as in- 
dicated by the unanimity of feeling which pre- 
vails, you shall designate as our leader the 
great Captain of the age, (great applaaee) 
whose brilliant achievements in the field, have 
been equalled by his wisdom in the Cabinet, 
(applauae) and who will be greeted by the na- 
tion as a precursor of viotory to our cause—of 
peace to the republlo- (Loud applause.) 
pbaybb or bishop simpsob. 
Bishop Simpson then offered prayer. lie In- 
voked the divine blessing, end asked that the 
spirit of harmony and wisdom might prevail in 
the councils of the convention, and that it may 
reach reeulta ss shall Isad to the prosperity and 
perpetuity ofthe clory of our beloved land. 
CllftlH or TBMPOBABY CUAtBMAB. 
The Chairman said : By direction of the Na- 
tional Committee, I nominate Carl Bchurs of 
Wisconsin for Temporary Chairman of conven- 
tion. (Repeated cheers.) 
The vote was unanimous. 
Meters. Lyman Tremain of New York and 
Richard W. Thompson of Indiana waited upon 
Mr. 8ohurf and conducted him to the ohair. 
Mr. Hchuri, who was received with great en- 
thusiasm, was presented to the convention by 
the ohairman. 
SPUCU OP GKJT CAUL SCIIURE. 
Mr. Rchtirs, after returning thanks for the 
honor conferred on hire, referred to the past 
history «»f the llepublican party, of which thla 
ia the fourth.National convention. It bad 
grappled at the outset with the prejudice of 
raoe, which aeemed to be omnipotent at the 
first onaet, broke through that and carried 
Abraham Lincoln into the Executive chair of 
the republic aa the creat ohampion of the an- 
ti-slavery cauae; then came the slaveholders' 
rebellion, in which the loyal people of thN 
country diaplayed a herotam, devotion and per- 
severance. under obstruction and defeat, that 
may serve aa a glorious example to all nationa 
of the earth. (Applanae.) The result of the 
straggle eorresponded with the great effort. 
The life of the nation haa been saved and a 
dark blot of elavery been wiped srom our na- 
tional eecutcheon. (Cheers) Four million 
bondmen have been raised from the dust and 
from their ancient degradation, aitd Ibis day 
theee Stales, the peculiar condition of which 
was but reoently a disgrace to the American 
name, return to us under the national banner, 
which ia now, at leaet, at It ever ought to have 
been, a treat national emblem of Justice, Uni- 
versal Liberty, and Equal (lights. (Applause.) 
All thoee things havs been accomplished under 
Republican auspioes; and, without indulging 
in vain selt-gloriloaiion. It may truly be said 
that the hisairy of the Repuh'ioaa party is 
oioaely identified with the noblest achievement 
of this century. lApplsuse.) Bat new prob- 
lems equally great are now before as. We 
havs to secure results which have already been 
accomplished and to prevent an unfavorable 
reaction. We have to adapt the institutions of 
this country to the new order of things. The 
eolntion of this problem will require greater 
'enthusiasm, greater devotion and greater per- 
Mveranoe than the strurgiea which lie behind 
at. (t will require that calm statesaaaahip 
which consists of a elear comprebenaion of the 
objects to be obtained, and a thorough knowi- 
'edge of the meane by which to aooomnliah 
them. When the Republican party was about 
to snter upon Its creative aleetoa it was robbed 
by one of the moet atrocious crimse recorded 
in history, of a maa whose highest virtue was 
In his appreciation of the noblest Instincts of 
the popular Mart Abraham Llaooln waa 
etruck down la the fellaeas of his glory, 
—1 
by what ha W9 mmm, re hit loss e left 
behind him. There came a time of dieappotnl- 
BtaU Our policy was thwarted by the veryaaa 
whoa, in aa unfortunate aomeat. wa had put 
upon the road to power. The legislative aad 
executive braachea of the Ooveruaent were 
pitted agaiast each otber ia a Seroe struggle, 
and new daagen were diecovered, where there 
ought to have been peaae aad qaiet. We have 
had oar boars of peiatal eipenesee; hat what 
of that? Ait wa aaw to be dietarbed by the 
vera aapearaaoa of dsngerT. Are not the 
prinoiplee we advoeau jast aa great as Ibay 
wereT b aot the aeocerity of their reaUsatiM 
jast aa apparent ee ever T Is aot justice still 
jastioa. right still right, aad trath still Umth T 
Are wa aot defeadtre o( juatloe, right aad 
truth to day, u we vera yeeterdayT What 
tb«n la there to frighten tht moat puaUanlmoaa 
of «r I my victory will b« trae to the Re- 
Kublican party u loaf u the Repabtieui party tree to itself. (AppUnat.) What we have 
todolathia: L«t ua fix our ayca firmly upon 
the oobla and* to be attained, and not permit 
oar equanimity to be disturbed by any no- 
toward aooldent. Let not paaalon, ioflamed by 
atinfing diaappointmant in thia hoar, however 
keen oar mom of wrong may be, carry oa be- 
yond the boanda of wivdom and aalf-raepeot. 
The thing* we have to aocoapliah are ao greet 
that whatever the provocation may be, we ocr- 
Ulnly cannotaflord to let pereonal reeentment 
•ednoe na Into oompromlalogoar high dignity, 
whoever may be oar friend and whoever may 
become oar enemy. Let ua march ateadily on 
with an unflinching determination to fotflll all 
the dutiee that reet upon ua, to eeeare Juetiee 
to the Southern Union man, who, for the Un- 
ion cauae, imperilled hia life (applaoae) and 
juatioe for the colored race, to whom we hara 
promiaed true and eternal freedom. (Applaoae, 
great and prolonged.) Let ua faithfully at rive 
to reetore the honor of the Oovernment. to 
eraah corruption wherevr* we find it, (ap- 
plaoae and oriea of "good,") inaide of the 
party juat aa well aa outalde of the party, (ap- 
plaoae and cheere) and to place the publio arr- 
vice of the country in the nanda of honeat, true 
and capable men. Let aa, with unahakeo par* 
poee, work oat the manifeat logio of reaulta 
already gained for liberty and equal righta; let 
ua fetrleaely acknowledge that the mlaalon of 
the Republican party will not be ended antil 
the great truth proclaimed in the declaration 
of Inde|>endence—In the folleet meaning of the 
term—haa become a living reality. Let ua be 
trae to our hiatory, be true in oumlvee aud 
fear nothing; no atep backward; onward iathe 
watchword; let aa eee again the banner of 
progreee, of liberty, of equal righta, and of 
national faith nailed to the very topmaat. And 
I aay to you, I apurn the idea that the Ameri- 
can people could ever eo far forget themeelvee, 
aa to throw their deetlny into the hand* of men 
who but yeaterday aoaght to deetroy the Re- 
public, and tho to-day atand ready to dlahon- 
or it. 
rCRTtlEK OEOAHIIATIUn. 
Mr. Smithers of Delaware, to complete the 
preliminary organisation, moved that the fol- lowing gentlemen be eleoted temporary Secre- 
taries : D. R. Cow mi of Ohio. Lather Cauld- 
well of New Tork, and Frank D. Richard* of 
TenPMMi, whioh wu agreed to. 
On motion, it waa ordered that the Secreta- 
ry call the roll of the States, and each delega- 
tion respectively shall name one gentleman,and 
those thus named constituts the Committee on 
Credentials. 
A disscussion arose on the admission of the 
California delegates, of which there wen two 
sets, when seuNMeletate* urged that this 
debate waa out of place that the case should go 
to the Committee on Credentials, and it was so 
referred. 
The secretary proceeded with the call of the 
Statee, but omitted to call any of the States 
unless represented in Congrats. 
A delegate here sprung up on the question 
of admitting Colorado, soms delegates taking 
the ground that as Colorado would have been 
a State but for the vote of the President ah# 
should be admitted. The disetusion finally em- 
braced the other territories, and the matter 
was referred to the Committee on Credentials. 
The call of the States waa proceedsd with,and 
the following were designated as the Committee 
on Permanent Organisation: 
California, W. 0. Lorett i Colorado. John Brani) 
Oonneettait. A. H. Uylntoa i Delaware, Wilson L. 
Hutnnar Florida. IL E. Chamberlain Qeorgla,W. 
II. Watson i Illinois, Amoe V. Baboucki Indiana, 
Ueorge It. Ruiktrk Iowa, Seth A. Crane i Kaasai. 
John A. BartleUi Kentucky, Osoar II. Durbrldget 
Louisiana. tieorge 0. Nmn Maine. Waltaee 
| MiwihmiU, Alfred R. field | Mlshlgaa. 
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Hampshire. John 11. Ilalley New Jersey. Tho*. 11. 
Bartfetti Hew York, Hamilton Harris i North Car- 
olina. Wis. R. Myers i Ohio. Israel Ureen i Penn- 
sylvania, James tlowe i Rhode Island, Lrsacder 
Flat* South Carolina, B.C. WblUemore (Tennes- 
see. I* C. llout | Texas. A. A. Langlsy i Vermont, 
Wis. ll.Urant West Virginia, name not under- 
stood Maryland deellned to name her Committee 
man until her oontasted seat should he settled. 
The Secretary then prooewted to call the roll 
of Statee for the membsrs of ths Committee on 
Resolutions, with the following results: 
Alabama, IMn<t u. Union i Arkansas, niuiam 
Morse Connecticut, J. W. Woodman « Delaware, 
0. tL Taylor j Ueorfcia, II. MoCoy t Illinois, Het* 
man Raster i Indiana, Reed W. Thompson t Iowa, 
(leo. M. Diidm t Kantao. I). P. Hlmiifon, Kantuoky, 
Chas. K. Norton Louisiana. W. 11. Benson i Main* 
Kunne Halt MuunliuNtU. Frank Bird Mary- 
land 11.0. Ilolme#, Jr. | Michigan, Robert D. 
Hcrthcr» Minnesota, R. M. McLaren i Mlululppl, 
Robert T. Van llorne Nebraska, K. W. Turner) 
Nevada C. K. Delong Naw Hampshire, Jamaa F. 
ItrlfKM New Jersey. John Davison i Naw Vork, 
Charlts Andrews | North Carolina, L. D. Ileesi 
Ohio, John C Lee i Oregon, II. R. Klnoartl i I'onn 
svlranla, 8. B Dlralck Rhode Idand, Rowland 
(t. llasard | .south Carolina, 11. 0. Duncan i Ten- 
neuoo. Wir. (1. Elliott t Texas. (1. If. Paschall i 
Vermont, W II. Johnson | Virginia, Lyaandcr Hill; 
Waat Virginia, Rubt. 8. Urown | Wlsconiln, Hor- 
ace Ruble*. 
Mr. Egan of Kentucky offered the following 
resolution which was adopted by m over- 
whelming vote: 
neiotvrit, That all resolutions offered ha refcrrrtl 
without debata to the Committee on Keeolutlons. 
On motion o( Mr. MoClure the roll waa ealU 
m! for the oommittee <«n the order or buaineaa, 
which resulted aa follows : 
Alabama, (leorpe 51. Reynolds i Arkansas, fl. II 
Uoodaell \ Colorado, K P. Chaplni Connecticut, 
David L.Taylori Delaware,Isaac Jenkins Flor- 
ida, D. P. Chamberlain Ueorgla, Darld O.Cofflngi 
Illinois. B. A- Store# Indiana. Ueo. K. Stuta Io- 
wa, L. 51. Holt \ Kansas,C. W. liaboock t Kentucky, 
Thos. J. Woken* Louisiana, A. J. Bypher i Maine, 
W. H. Harrlman Massachusetts. fcstes Ilowe | 
Michigan, W. D. Williams > Minnesota. O. II. Beat- 
ler Mississippi, D. M. Williams \ Missouri. J. W. 
Dulllns | Nebraska, s. A. Mockland i Nevada. A. 
I). Leonard New Hampshire, Bdwln Farri New 
Jersey, Charles llllbett j New York. U. R. Itarieri 
North Carolina, t F. French i Ohio. L. Young i 
Pennsylvania, T. B. Corcoran Rhode Island, W. 
II. Reynolds i Booth Carolina, J. F. M. Bppent 
Tenneesee, B. Lewes i Texas, J. F. Keating i Ver- 
moot, tieorge C. Mbepard Virginia, John Oxford» 
West Virginia, Henry C. Mo Ward i V> Isoouiln, A. 
J. Turner. 
On motion of Qen. Sickle* tho Convention 
took a recess until 9 o'clock. 
EVENING SESSION. 
The Convention reassembled pursuant to 
adjournment at 3 o'clock. 
The Committee on Credentials not being 
ready with their report, Hamilton Harria, 
Chairman of the Committee on permanant 
organization, reported the name of Joseph K. 
Hawley of Connecticut for permanent Presi- 
dent. 
The Contention received tnie announcement 
with tremendous applause. 
The President wm conducted to the chair by 
ex-Govenor Solomon of Wieooneon and ex- 
Onvenor Brown of Oeorgia, amid great cheer* 
iigforllaw'c aJllrowr. The retiring Chair- 
man (Oen Sohurx,) who ureeented the perma- 
nent Chairman of the Convention, received 
him amid the heartieet outburst of enthusiasm 
yet maniteeted 
Mr. Hawley addreeeed the Convention ae 
follows: 
•rncn or axw. uawlkt, the i-bmidikt. 
GtnUtmtn ot iht Conrtnlion i I tender 
you my moet earnest thaoka tor the high bon- 
er you have conferred upcn mc. Deeply im- 
pressed by a senee of the reeponsllillity of tbe 
position. I solicit your indulgence and your 
aid. We come tocether, charred with tbe mo- 
mentoae duty of selecting the ohief rulers of a 
great nation, which leads the world in tbe 
promotion of freedom and equal rights, (ap- 
plause.) Indi.ations of your purpoere and 
spirit Riven, asaureus that jrou will maintain 
the noble character of tbe Kepubliean party. 
We unavoidably mall at thie time tbe con- 
vent Ion of 1880, with its profound anxieties, 
its fresh, pare and glowtog devotion to liberty, 
and its enthusiastic aaoeptaooe of the wager of 
battle tendered by elavery and secession. (A L 
please.) It bow seems dear to as that Ood 
tbea ruled our oounsel; he made oar declara- 
tion of prinoiplee manly and aevcre; lie rave 
we Abraham Lincoln for our PreekJeal (Tre- 
mendous cheers.) Oodeeod as like wisdom 
and saoceas to-day. (Applause.) Ha tatted 
si It t manner aad to an extent which tbe 
Uvelleet imagination ooahl not have anticipa- 
ted Positively wahope He will decide that 
we stood that teat with spirit worthy of a trae 
people. Countless treasure, aad 900,000 Uvea 
ofend, were evidence tbat we were la earn eat; 
we oft-red oar llvee and o«r property, bat U 
was sot enough. We laid oar prejudices of 
raaa aad alaea oa the altar, aad the ooacioos- 
**2? ***** d«T!" »<»— J*»o«blad 
oar aervs. The same high rseolve raAs to-day. 
aad the hoaest men of this ooantry are ready 
for aqua] aad even greater sacHfleas If t'uey ha 
ladlepeaeable to the declaration on this eoa- 
Uneat of liberty aad eqaal rights to all. (Ap- 
plaass.) We learned the first lesson when wa 
found that wa mast aaks all am free aid 
call them to the battlefield- We learned the 
soecond lesson when «• found that we nut 
•till nor* and girt Impartially to all men a 
•hart In the Government we were endeavor 
sng to restore. (Great applause.) With a 
cle«r and fearless eiprsesion on Um saseatial 
and the Important questions at issue, which the 
people well understand aod no ingenious 
devise or worda can obscure or avoid, 
passing by all personal and temporary 
controversies, working in perfect confidence 
that the American people mean to do rifht 
and will do It in the end. We may be 
•are In the triamph of the power of the nation 
of forty millions, mutt be behind the Jutt 
claims of the poorest working man of whatever 
race to reaoverthe just wagse; its majesty 
most be felt wherever the humblest loyal man 
appeals against personal violsnce and opposi- 
tion. (Cheers.) Evsry dollar ot the national 
debt the blood pf aoldiera has plrai for It. (En- 
thusiastic cheers.) Every bond, in letter and 
In spirit, muit be as sacred as the soldiers 
grave. (Renewed ebeers.) We sum* win, gent- 
lemen, and we ihmll win. It la the old fight of 
Liberty, equality and fraternity acainst op. 
Ksssion, casts and aristocracy. 
It is the old 
ht t  maks the world better—with malice 
toward none and with charity for alL (Loud 
applause.) We may halt tor a moment or 
change our direction, but the good eause al- 
ways goes steadily onward. It is related—and 
whether it be true or not ths Incident is well 
inventsd—that on the evening of that awful 
battle of the Wildcrnees, when the legions of 
the Union army had fought all day rather by 
taith than sight in the wild woods and tangled 
brush, that some men asked Oen. Grant to step 
backward a little and reorganise, and that he 
replied( "We have done very well, sent)*- 
men; at half-past three in the morning we 
move forward." (Long continued cheering.) 
We aocept his spirit and his words.. Psrhaps 
I not anticipating in saying ws shall aocept 
them again in ths person of our Isader. (Loud 
cheering). Thanking you again, gentlemen, 
very heartily, for the honor conferred, I wait 
the further pleasure cf the convention. (Ap- 
plause). 
General 8ickles entering the hall here, he 
was reoeived with cheers. 
PERMANENT ORGANIZATION. 
The remaining officer* of the permanent or-1 
sanitation wen than announced, M follows; 
1 
Vloe Presidents—Alabama. Qeoeral Warur | Ar- 
kanaaa, A. MeDouald i California, Jamee Coeyj 
Colorado. J. 0. Chaffee Conneetleet, W. F. Pier- 
Thompson Florida, Ik II. 
Jeeae 
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Joehaa J. Speed t Louulana.W, P. Kellogg t Maine, 
A. D. Feaaenden Maryland, lianrr htookbrldice i 
Maaaaehuaetts, D. W. Oooebt Mlehlnn, Henry 
Waldron i MlnneeoU, Horatio U. Van Cload i 
MlHlwIppI, Tbomae L. Pitt i Mlaaourl, J. A. Hart ( 
Nebraska, D. Sanderai Nevada, M. Walker t New 
Hampshire, Uouldj New fork, JobaB. Irlek |New 
York, Chancy M. Depu t North Carolina, Albert 
Doekray t Ohio, N. C. Me Per land i Oregon, Joe. 
Falllag i Pennsylvania, J. K. Morehead i Rhode 
Island, O. Ureen i South Carolina, Carloe J. Stol- 
braud i Tenneasee, T. N. Hamilton Virginia, J 
Dureh | Weet Virginia, H.D. Carnai Wisoonsln. Kdwatd Solomon. 
Heoratarlea Tbomaa D. Foster. V. Dell, C. D. 
illrby. F. II. 8olomon, I). Deal, Joshua T. Ileald, 
j. R. llombuer.U. U. Wllber, Jamea P. Root, C. R 
HaceU.J. II. Kaatna. Louis Vial, W. C- Uoodle, 
CoL 0. W. Sorrel I, Stephen D. Llndslsy, K. F. Wa- 
tera, Ueo U. Brian, W. W. tfeott, A. Woolaer Pat- 
teraon, J. C. 8. Colby, 8. Harwell, O.N. (/olllns, 
Franela 0. Avar. Robert 0. Belvllle, Lather Cald- 
well, J. W. Uelden, Coeta Kinney, Mas ftamaey. A. 
C. Harmer, Mr. Hampter, W. R Uoee. J. M. Kin- 
ley, W. F. Home, Col. S. O. Rlagaa, hot Alton, 
Joseph T. Hoke, Charles Seymour,/. 11. Longneek- 
Mr. Swift of Iodlan*—"Mr. Prealdent- Aa 
the flrat and moat fitting aet of tbto Conven- 
tlon, after it* permanent organisation, I move 
that Oen. D. 8. Qrant be declared by acclama- 
tion. (Amldorieaof ••No, do," the delegate 
aabeidad.) 
Oen. Joho Cochrane—Mr. Peeldent; 1 
Informed that thfrs ia a oommittee in waiting 
from the Soldier' aod Sallora' Convention, 
charged with tha duty of presenting their pro- 
ceedings to this Contention. I more that a 
oommittee of five be appointed to eeoort them 
into the preeenoe of thie Convention so that 
they may here and now disoharge that duty. 
Carried nnamloaaly. 
Mr. Bartholomew of Pennsylvania moved 
that Oen. Sickles be reqneeted to addreee the 
Convention pending the reception of delegatee 
from the Soldiers' and 8aiiors' Convention, but 
he declined for the preeent, aa be waa one of 
the delegation from that Convention. 
RECEPTION OP A COMMITTEE PROM THE SOLDIERS' 
AMD BAILORa' CONVENTION. 
The Committee to reoelve the delegation 
from the Soldlera' and Sallora* Convention ia 
aa followa t Oen. Cochrane of N. Y., Oen. 
Schurs of Mlaaourl, Col. Craig of Iowa. Mr. 
Cuppet of Weat Virginia and Mr. Sweet of Illi- 
nois. 
The delegation convention were conducted to 
the iront of the platform and presented by 
Oen. Cochrane in the following remarks: 
Mr. President—I have the honor, in behalf 
of the oommittee recently appointed by your- 
self to announce that they have discharged the 
duty to which they were appointed. I intro- 
iluoe to the convention, through youraelf, Oen. 
FairchilJ of Wiaoonain, chairman of the oonven- 
tlon to which I referred. (Prolonged cheers.) 
•rucn or oov. niacin id. 
Mr. Pairchitd. Mr. President and Gentle- 
men of the convention:—Aa instructed by tbe 
members of the soldiers'and sailor's conven- 
tion,I appear before you on their behalf to pre- 
wot to yon % resolution paased unanimously 
by tbem yesterday afternoon, as follows: 
kflwtd. That we,the soldiers and sailors, stead- 
Hut now as srsr to the Union and the flax, tally 
recognise the claims of Uen. U.S.llrant to the oon. 
lldence ut the American people, and believing that 
the victories won under his guiilenee la war will 
be Illustrated by hlin In peace by such measures 
as wll secure tbe fruit# of our eiertloni and restore 
the Union upon a loyal basis, we declare our do 
liberate oonvlctlnn that he Is tbe ehotce of the 
soldiers and eallora nf the Union for the otBoe of 
President of the United (States ot America. (Load 
applauses) 
Tbe soldiers of the United States ask the 
nomination of Oen. Grant for President, be- 
csusc we love him. And we love him, eir be- 
cause he his loyal to the Uoion( loyal to Justloe, 
loyal to freedom and loyal to right; and if yoa 
will Rive us our comrade u our Issuer In the 
campaign of 1848, we will carry the enemy'* 
works as we did in tbe field la 1M4. (Ap 
plause.t 
The President—It Is hardly necessary that I 
should say that sach communication la reoeived 
with ths warmest interest from tbe Republican 
soldiers snd by the Republican Convention. 
Mr. R. P. Hpaulding of Ohio, proposed three 
ehaer* forth* soldiers and aaJloia, which were 
given with a will. 
Ex-8enator Henry & Lane of fndiana— 
I move that the nomination of Geo. Ulysees 8. 
Grant, be now declared by acclamation of this 
Convention. 
Mr. Lyman Tremaln of New York—I pre- 
snme there ie no member of the convention who 
■ 
is not prepared at the proper time to endorse 
the recomendation made by the Sailors' and 
Soldiers' convsotlon ; I presume there ie not 
one loyal heart that doe* not beat Id unison 
with the eentiment that call upon us to selftrt 
that ebeftain, U. & Grant, as our standard 
bearer. (Appiauss.) Bat sir, I want the pro. 
eeedingsoi this oonvsotion tp go forth with 
such dignity and deliberation, as will not only 
demand our approval, bat the approval of those 
who sent oa Mr*. Now I happened to be a mem- 
ber of tbs convention of 1080 when the same un- 
animity prevailed and called npon the rrpreet*. 
tativss of tbe people to esleet Abraham Linooln 
as their standard bearer. Hat. *!'• • ■otloa to 
nominate him by aoclamation was supsrasd by a 
motion that the Slates should be called In their 
order, and as each Stats was called w* should 
have t he moral foroe arising from t be unanimity 
of each one of tbe delegates (Applause.) Sir, 
whea that Ie done, tbe convention will be at lib. 
srty by aeclamatissi to second the nomination, 
is ths psopls will not only do ia their primary 
meetings, bat at ths polls. (Applause.) 
SECOND DAY. 
The ooovention waa called to order at ten 
0 P^yw wae offered bjr Dr. Galllver 
of Chicago. 
The Preeident announced that Committee on 
Rwolot oca ha1 Juai a. at w.»H that th jr would 
»ot b# able to report before 11 o'eloek. 
Mr. Speooer of New York mored that the 
reeolulione of tba Union League, preeeoted 
yesterday, be ipmd upon the reooraa. 
Mr. Csnway of Looiataaa called for the 
reading of tbe resolution*. 
Mr. opeoeer eeld thia motion looked to 
tbe 
utter of oonrteey ooljr, ud Its adoption 
woold Dot oommit tbe owaveatioa to their en- 
dorsement. He moved that tbe resolutiooe be 
recalled from tbe oommlttee oo reeolatloM, to 
wbleb they b*d bees referred «Uh a view 
to 
being recorded. 
It was deeirable to make a record of 
tbe 
tot that tbeee nsolatioaa bad beea praaaatad-J 
Tbe resolutions vm md. They declared 
that the Union League is of vital Imporu&oe 
to the homn of the Republican party, pledge 
the loyal North to tpheld and protect the loy- 
al people of the Sooth, exprt* bWrk approba- 
tion of the nrgroea ol Um South, their devotion 
to the Onion aoldiera daring the war and de- 
clared then open to Um ballot: declare iaipar- 
tial suffrage a cardinal principle of the Repub- 
lican party, endorse Congress, consider the 
boor paeeeil for oompromlee or lenleocy to- 
wards tboae who rapport or defend traitors, 
denoaooe President Johnson and tbs EUpnbll- 
can Senators disappointing the hopes of arary 
heart In the land for voting for aoaaiUal ol 
President Johnson when tbsy knew his guilt 
ol the crime charged; and finally they rsoom- 
mend the nomination of Orant 
The point of order was ralssd thai Um rols 
adopted yeeterday required all reaolatloas to 
be referred with oat debate, and that It Is aoi 
competent now to bring then op for disooa- 
slon. 
A motion to rsoall thsa was tabled. 
Mr. Speaeer moved to reconsider tbs motion 
tabllnr thsm, and then said that ha prupoeed 
epeaklng.bat was rated oatof order. 
The only polat In the reaolatloas exalting 
much feeling was that denouncing the aoo-im- 
peaohment Senators, which was rsoeirsd with 
great applause. 
Mr. Haasaursk, of Ohio, ez*Mlnlstar to 
Eotudor, wu called on and made aa elegant 
party spcech, which was interrupted by some 
confusion in the lobby, Mr. llassaarsk aaid 
the convention was probably not in epirlt at 
this time to hear a speech on tbs political sit- 
nation, and aa hs was not prepared ha would 
suMwnd remarka. (Criee of go on, go on.) 
The chairman called the lobby to order, when 
Mr. Flueaarek proceeded to read his oraUoo. 
Mr. Spauldlngof Ohio, from eomalttsa on 
reeolutione, wae not yet ready, and Moved to 
■uipeod the rule and proceed to nominate Gen- 
(Jrent for the PreeUlency. (Loud cries of no, 
no.) 
Tbechalrman of the delegation from Kentucky 
moved to lajr the motion on tbe table. 
Mr. Spaulding withdrew hit motion. 
Ily vote of tbe convention, Uen. Jamea M. 
Palmer of Illinois «u called oat and received 
with great applauae. He proceeded to give a 
graphta and forcible review of tbe political U 
■uca of tbe laat eiz jeut, and commented up- 
on tbe freedom of ipeech, equal righta end 
universal liberty throughout tbe lan<f Tbeee. 
he Mid, here been euatained •occeeefuily. The 
miaeion ot the Republican party ie now to ea- 
Ubiiah its principiee. Andrew Johneen etood 
In the way of tbe pacifloation of the country 
and tboafd have been removed. (Great chee- 
ing.) Impeaohment wae a aubetitute by mod 
em clvillixation for revolution and depredation. 
Mr. Johneon waa an obatructlon, and ahoul ! 
have been removed. (Cheere.) Out we no* 
propoee to aubmit thoae iaauea again to the 
people for deoialon at tbe ballot box, and ot> 
tain a verdict which ahatl place tbeee iiueetion 
beyond all diapute. lie urged upon them t. 
adopt a clear and certain platform which aha*, 
leave no doubt aa to ka purpoee or meaning — 
In concluiiion, be urged anoh a nomination fo 
the Vice Preetdency aa ahall have no temptatloi 
for the aaaaaaination ot Oen. QranL If tb> 
Baltimore convention bad made no mlatakr> 
in 1864, Abraham Lincoln would be In Waab 
ington to welcome Oen, Oraot on tbe 4th ot 
Maroh next. The apeaker retired amid grta 
applauae. 
On motion of Mr. Coshrane Mr. Thayer, of 
Nebraaka, waa called on for a apeech. 
The band played the Star Spangled Danner, 
which waa reoefved with applauae. 
Mr. Thayer declined. 
Meeara. Blcklee and Tremaln were called on 
to apeak, but both were aheent. 
After mualo. on motion, Mr. Forney, an- 
nounced aa AuJrejr Johnaon'a dead duck, wai 
invited to apeak, but declined becauae o: 
hoaeeenaaa. 
Mr Caoftvana waa called and took the plat- 1 
form amid cheer*. 
TUB RESOLUTIONS. 
The National Republican party of the Unite I 
State*. aeeemblcd In National Convention in the 
city of Chicago on the twentieth day of May, 
1868. make the following declaration of princi- 
plea: 
Firtt—W* ooamtBltU the country on In* »< 
tared iimm of the reoonetructlon polio/ of Con 
grace, M evinced by (ho adoption ol a majority *>' 
uo Mate* lately In rebellion of conciliation* ac- 
ourtot eqnel, •irllud politico! rlghte to ail. It 11 
the duty of the Government to eattaln thooo I n«t 
tutloni, and to prevent the pooplo of «ueh Ht»l»- 
from bclngramltted\oaiUt«olanarchy. (Cheer*) 
Jrcead—The guaranty by Congrect of eqaal »u i- 
frage to all loyal mon at the Booth «•• demande' 
by every consideration of public eafety, of gr»l 
Itudo and or Ja«Ue«, and mutt bo maintained Tn 
whole question ol ratbag* In all th* loyal Htatr 
iroperlv belong* to the poopl* of thoee State 
Third— We Jenouace all form* of repudiation » 
a national erlme, (prolonged cheer*), and the n< 
tlonal honor raquirac the payment of th* publ.< 
Indebtednoae In the utmoet good faith, to all er*M 
tore at hoa* and abroad, not only according t<> fi 
letter, but by th* eplrlt of th* law under which 
wae *ontra*t*d. (Applaute) 
fWU—It ledu* to the labor of th* nation thn 
taxation thou Id b* equal I ted and reduced at rai 
Idly ae the national milh eltall permit 
Fifth—Th* national debt, eontractad ae It h* 
in en for th* preeervatlon ol th* Union for all Um 
to oome. ehoald be ei tended or era fkJr period fo 
red em i»t I on, and II le the duty of Congreee to re 
due* th* >at* of Interact thereon whenever It eati 
be honcetiv done. 
Sitik—'That the beet poller to dlalnleh oar bar 
den of debt le to eo Improve our credit, that *api 
tallete will eeek to loan ae aoney at lover raU« <, 
Interact than we now pay, eo long a* rapadlatloii 
partial or total, open or covert, u threatened or 
euipectod. 
Stt+ntk—The Oorarnaent of th* United HUU 
ehould be adalnlcterad with Uie strictest eoon»mt. 
and the Ourruptiout which have l>een eo thaaefUII> 
nureed and loitered by Andrew Johnson. call loud 
ly lor a radical raforn. 
Eifkik—We profoundly deplore th* antlmely, 
but tragi* death of Abraham Llneoin, and regret 
the ascension or Aadrewjohneou to the Preetdenov 
who ha* acted treacberootly to th* peopl* wh< 
• l*cUxi him and the eaae* he wae pledged to tup. 
porti »ho ha* uturped high leglifatire ami judi- 
cial function! who hae refuted to eieeuto the 
lawe i who ha* need hi* high offloe to induce other 
officer* to ignore and rlolat* th* law*; who hai 
employed hit executive powere to r*ad*r Intecure 
the property, the peace, th* llb*rty and th* lift of 
th* cltlMn wlto ha* abated the pardoning powert 
who baa denouaeed the National Legislature a* 
nnconiUtutlonal who ha* petciatenlly and cor 
raptly resisted. by erery meaeara 1n hli power 
*r*ry proper attempt at the raoonstraetloa of th« 
h tales lately In rebellion \ who h*t perverted thi 
public patronage Into an engine of wbolceale Cor 
rapUon, aad woo ha* Jurtly b*«n Impeached for 
high crlmee and misdemeartore, and properly pro- 
nounced guilt) thereof by a vote of thlrty-lvi 
HtmlftW. 
—The doctrinee of Great Brltiaa and other 
European power*—that because a man le onee a 
subject he Is *1 way* eo— uiut be resisted at ever) 
ha lard by th* United if tales * relic of th* feu- 
dal time*, aot authorised by th* law of latioas am*, 
at war with oar aetlonal honor aad lndep*od*nce 
Naturalised cltleeae are eatiUed te be protected In 
all their right of clUacathlp a* though th*y w*re 
native bora, aad aoelUienof the Called (Mate*, 
native or natural I led, muit be liable to arreet 01 
laprleonaent by ani foreign power fbr act* done 
or word* cpoken, In this country and ll they ar« 
jajprasted and lapriaoaed. It I* th* daty of U* 
Gorernment to Interfere la hie behalf 
Tftk—<»f ail who were faithful la the trial* e. 
the late war there were neno mora aatlUad to e* 
pecial honor than the hrav* *ol<iltr* aad **aai*< 
who eodured the hardahlaa cf eampaigo ao 
•rut**, aad Imperilled their llvee la the eervlee 01 
the eouatry. The boaaUee aad peaatoa* provide 
by the awe fbr theea brave dof*adore are oblige 
tion* never to be forgottea. Th* widow* aad or 
phaneof th* gallant dead are the want* of th 
people—a sacred legacy bequeathed to th* aaUoa' 
pracUcug care. 
IU*9*ntk—Foreign aalgraUoa. which In the pa* 
ha* added *o much to th* wealth, develojtoent, n 
eoureee aad th* lacreaaeof power to thle nail oa- 
th ou Id be fbetered aad eeeouraged by a libera' 
jut policy 
Twc/nt-rhii Convention declare* lleelCu lym 
pa thy with all th* oppreceed peopl* whl*h arc 
elr-egg 11 ag br their rlgnw. 
«UrPLBMKMTARr lUBOLUTIONB. 
Mr. Thoapaoa Chairman of tba CmuHIm on 
MPfcfUd M addltloaal rwlitlM, lu 
UwiftelltettlMitf)t«niMit a( UiUCoaraaUan 
•hall sot aiki • 4MiUn of Um mm, b«t ikti 
It (ball rwabla a«aa orxaalutloa, rab)aat to f>« 
eallart togatbar agala M Mr tlare u4 bUm that 
Ui« National Hapiiblkaaa CniainltUa *£*11 daalf 
WU. Tfca raaolailoa «Mtd«pM. 
Mr. Uarl ttabara-1 will bow read wbat I InUad- 
•4 to Mk tba Coarantloa to adopt u aa ladapMri- 
•ot raaalatioa. 
JVrra/tvrf, Tbat wa highly commrnil the fpiril «* 
majnlmity and IWrglTeeeee with »hi«h 
*■>' 
tan aarrad la tba raballloa. aal aow fraably 
a««l ton««tljr aid lo raooartraadaf U>« .1W". 
Mtata (uTvraaiMta aaoa lb* 
)aa(%« aad waal rlghbara raaa'r^1H?. 
* muionlon oT lt>« lojral aad la 
rt.ox.ral of tba dla*aal.»#a«ion« aad raairiatiabi 
tuiim I Miirn th« lilt l"*"'■ '■ awwn 
ai Ibalr tvirU of lujraJty **V ** 
eon• 1*4*81 with Ik* «aWTjf.l*,_|*y»j 
(I'rlaaafilaod.CMd.") !*•»!•■* im 
aiarai? 
lleaawleeelbetUepUUbrweflbe llapaMi 
oaa part/MCbl loawaula at laail a rataf*11'" o<IbaVraa* wirliraf oar rlrbu aad llbortiaa- 
Um DMlaralMi *f ladapaadaiaaa. 1 voaid Iter Ei,a7ra that Ua tblU«1aK naalaUoa ba ad.!< 
U Uwm alraadjr nportad by U»a Uamlttaa. 
TWI wa mipln Ua graal prlaaipU 
laid down la Um I amort*! Deelaratloa of l»J»- 
moJcdco u Um Um foundations Democratic rsv- 
MIMMt, »ixl wo hail with gtailwSM Iitrjr eflhrt l» 
wwd uk u U<n prtMlahi»llrlif raality on 
•vary (Mb of IMIHM wll. 
Mr. MeClure, by • aiulaou rot* of tba Peniv- 
aylvaaiadolofatioa. a Motion for tho 
adoption of lh» resolutions. 
Mr ttooeh of M»—iwilte. I art. Mr. Prest- 
dont.that tho«e resolutions ><v unanlm.un con- 
Mat. mi) be m^Io part ol the plaUbna which hmj 
Ja*t beon adopted. 
Vr. Warwrof Alabama As a soldier of tho re. 
puMie. wbo !<>ui(hl for tears to Miblue the rebel- 
lion. awl now *» ona of Um Alabama KepntWicaa*. 
I ilceire to #»•«* that reeolattoa. aa eiproMlnr ">• 
K>utimro(*o(U)« Repul»l loan* of the nnreooiwtrwel- 
j-1 Mates. 
Tba roM>lutlua mm thea a<e»Md after a brief 
Ui*cuMtoa on tho order af iiwhIImi 
On a motion to prt»ceed to ballot for I rtai 
Ivnt of the United Statea tie*. Logan, aaid: la 
the name uf the lojal j>eople and aoldiera of the 
Republican party. I nominate Utjwi 8. Grant 
for President of «he United Statea. Tba whole 
oonvention n»«© to tUe;r ftrt *»»<! |mt ehftr 
jng an I «iti*K «' kti* and handkarehiefc. The 
applause wa* prolonged ended in three 
chten for (lea. Grant. Tba band played "Hail 
to the Thief. 
The Stair* were then eaflad and each for 
Grant. Thereof (i^rijia waa announced 
by Oof. Uro*n, who aaid tba Oaurfia llepub- 
licana. nany »f whom were originally aece«- 
»l<>ni»l«. iwRkW tho maxim, "Knemieo ia 
war ; in nescf. friends." l>urtne the progress 
of the call each successive tote waa itceived 
with *re*» rnihmiastn. Gea. MicklrV rising to 
cast the Nrw York vote, waa received with 
cheer*. The territories were al»o called, each 
bavin? two esoe|>t Colorado, which ia allowed 
•is. The chair announced C30 Totea cast, an J 
all for Grant. (Great cheering.) Aa the rote 
W3* announced, the new drop curtain In the 
reir of the xtat-e was uncovered, MtNM a 
fine portrait of Grant, supported by liberty, 
and above waa the motto. "Match him." The 
bm l then played "Kail to the Chief and 
"Yankee I>oodle." On motion, threa tinea 
three were riven for the nominee. The conten- 
tion joined in singing, "Rally round the Flag," 
accompanied by theband, litre the eothusi 
aim waa Indescribable. 
On motion, the I'mident waa authorised to 
telegraph to Gen. Grant. 
A nolo an 1 trio, a campaign song, music by 
Oeorce P. Root, entitled "Fight It out on the 
Union Line." waa sung and received with 
prat favor. 
Mr. HiktMI, of New York, mored to pro- 
ce«d with the nomination for Vice Preekieut 
A counter motion for* recess waa rejected. 
Tbe convention then proceeded with tba 
nomination of Vice President. 
Mr. Pierce of Virginia, nominated llenry 
Wilson. 
Mr. ruflin of M*««iphusett*. seeoixleU the 
nomination aril eulogised Mr. Wilson warmly, 
sketching his life »n l servioes. 
Mr. Lane of Indiana nominated the tried, 
time>tru»tr<], patriotic Schuyler Colfax.— 
(Great cheering.) He eloquently presented, 
hiscUiuis, who *ii do doubt the man. lndi 
ana was sure for the ticket although some had 
called h*r doubtful. 
.Mr. Parker of New Jersey Meovled the | 
Domination of Mr. Culhx u the candidate an<l 
f|'M*Btilite of the young men. lie vaa lot* 
1 
*1 by them for h la characteristics of heart and 
mind. 
Mr. Dntieherof Michigan supported Mr. ^ 
Colfax, every mention of whose name was 
hiited with cheers. 
Mr. Ilrown of Pennsylvania said Alleghany J 
county would give Colfax ten thousand rnajori J 
ty 
Other I'ennsyIranians, interrupting him, 
said Mr. Urown was acting agiiifct his iu- i 
■tractions. 
Mr. Ilrown retorted that his county gave J 
the whole Republican majority of the Stat*, 
nnd he would vote for Colfax first, last and all 
the lime. 
Mr. Hasaaurek ofOhio presented that cham- 
pion of human richts, Benjamin K. Wadeot 
Ohi >—Wade of the people, a self-made man 
(wild chccrs); of such incorruptible virtue* 
that the people kuow him as honest lien. ] 
Wade. Let the oonven tion say to him and the , 
lteoi>le, "Welldone good and faithtol servant." 
Mr Schurs, for a large majority of the Mia-' 
x>uri drlerctinn. seconded Mr. Wade's nomi- f 
nation. (Cheers.) If nominated there will be 
uo temptation to assassinate (Jen. (Irani. 
Mr SpauMing of Ohio said for the first time 
his State hid united on a candidate, and wouM < 
give Wmle VJ voles. 
Mr. Trenmine of N«*w York nominated New 
York's favorite moo, lUuben K. Kenton. Il< 
sketched his public character, and urged him 
as the great |>olitieal oriraniser and soldiers' 
fritud. lie argued earnestly to show Mr. Pen- 
ton's strength before the people, and claimed 
his nomination to secure a victory In New 
York. iChqerm.) 
Mr. Starr, of Illinois, elonaently support- 
ed Mr. I'entonas the standard bearer In the 
canvass defeating Horatio Seymour. 
At this time the Chicago Republicans wen- 
heard firing one hundred guus for (Jrant'si 
uomiualion. 
Gen. Logan then announced thai Illinois« 
would cast 13 votes for Kenton, II for Hamlin j 
and 3 for Colfax- 
Mr. WariiMUlb, of Louisiana, supported Mr. ( 
Kenton. 
Mr. Wood, of Kentucky. nominate*! ex-At- 
torney llrnfnl Siieed. of Kentucky. 
Mr. Sands, of Mar>laii<l, nominated John A. 
CrrMtrll. Mr. Crrawtll said he wkwl his 
(Ideation to rrtrain from obfjriag the instruo- ( 
lion* of the M«ry land Convention, but they re- 
fused peremptorily. lie roust acquiesce, re-1 
serving the right to cut bit Individual vote for 
• 
Wsde. (Cheers). 
Mr. Fon»«-y,of Pennsylvania, m chairman of J 
the ItepuMican eommlttsv of that State, nomi- 
li*!*) Andrew G. Curtiu. 
Mr. MoCluta presented (lot. Curtin's claim* ) 
as representative of tlieoue hundred tbousanI 
l'ennsy l»ania KepuMicans, reminding the son- 
vention that aa the State nit her vote next No- 
vember, so will be the decision of the canvasa { 
(Prolong! cheers). 
Mr. Williamson, of Iowa, nominated Jame* 
Harlan. 
Mr. Whlttemors, of Smth Carolina, endors | 
ed Mr. Wilson. (Cheers.) 
Mr. Keifsr, of Alabama, named William D. 
Kelley of Pennsylvania. 
Mr. Seymour, ot Wisconsin, supported llau- 
nlhtl llamlin, but »tal»l that his delegation 
would Penton 7, Colfax 10, Hamlin I au I 
Curtin 1, Personally, be thoucht i! wise to re- 
trieve the mistake tn«le at the Ualtimoru Con- 
vention when Mr- Hamlin was displaced. 
Mr. Nltepley, for Maine, nominated llanniba' 
Hamlin, (t'beers ) 
Mr. Souther, of Pennsylvania, supported < 
Gojr. Curtin. He said the convention ridiculed 
the assarted opposition to him. 
Mr. Humphrey, of Alabama, said his dslf 
ration rsspaeted Mr. Krlley and Mr. W»|« and 
the other nominees, but |»art of the delegation 
supported Wilson. 
Mr. Iturter, of Illinois, s**onded the nomi. 
nation of Mr. Haiulin. He said Mr. Hamlin 
would unite the partv of the whole nation 
Mr. Ilubbard, of West Virginia, called for 
the vots, no that the delegations might shou 
hands. (Cries of ''The vote, the vote !'*) 
Mr. Martin, of Kaunas, nominated Samuel 
C. Pomeroy ol Kansas. 
Oen. Sickles, of New York, who was greeted 
with cheers, supported the claims of Mr. Fen. 
ton as one of tha group of war 0 jvernors who 
sup|M>rted the patriotio Secretary of War,Stan- 
tou. (Moderate applause.) 
The first ballot tor Vie* President resulted as 
follows. Whole number of votes, >7; neces- 
sary for a choice. 204; Henry Wilson of Mas 
sarhusrtU, I'il; Reuben E. Kenton of New 
York. 119; Benj F. Wade of Ohio, 114; Schu>-1 
ler t'oltax of Indiana, 7*4 ; A. U t'urtm of, 
Pennsylvania, ."VJ; J. A. J. Cresswell of Mary, i 
Urvl.ni; Hannibal Hamlin of Maiue, *JN; J.as. | 
Spe«l of Kentucky, 21; Jmms llarlaaof Iowa, 
J,; Ksilsy ol Pennsylvania, (1;^ tl 1 iOh-mj ,>r Kansas, li, 
^;n,,>»""»-Wn.lO70; Colfax. 110; Cue- 
•vt i w»l»oo- 113; llamlin..to. 
Colfax. 167; Cur. 
|,Bj 'i5- *'»e..o. W; llamlin, 'A 
Foa^hhaU.. -WaO.,-^. Cv.lfcx.INi; Fen- too. 144; f? Malm. « 
On tha fifth ballot HekuyW Cnlf*x wan de- 
clarsd the noaiinef of the 
The Convention adjourned on ThnrvUy. 
A HoTMD FiNAMCLVL PMITIOI —TV lUiiMHa 
Republic in* <1*1 thfuijol*!* credit in Ik* rmul*. 
tioaaof Ihrir Suir Convention, rwrutljf, on thv 
debt «o<l it' rwlewptkin. The iWHu« 
*rc found,—which In r*r» iwnotifc »ee«#ra l*»H- 
tieiune,—and wv tipnawl pitialj, clcorljr and 
honestly, which i» rarer all politician*. 
The national debt is termed "the heritage of the 
ftiture," and all yH— ©f the Miner at Us 
payment are at present premature, but the ob- 
ligation of the g^gmuneat to paj H la full, ac- 
cording to the Irttar and epirit of the law* nnder 
which It wae oootrwrtnl, franklj admitt d. In 
the menatiaae, taxation ehoutd be mlneed, the 
I. ——t eapsaeeecurtailedand economised, 
and erery proper mcna* taken to etreugthen the 
aatioaal credit at home and abroad, and bcin« 
oar depreciated currency to Ita nominal value in 
gold. With oar earraey la thie condition we 
eia paj the debt hooeetlj, and without do> 
frandiag oar ereditore of a oaat of priaeipal or 
interest which ia their daa Ths resolutions are 
he beat expression which have than hr eooe 
from the West ua the sublet of «ar national I 
finances, and appeal with rwtor aa>l sincerity 
to hoaest mm of all partks. 
Pinion aid lonraal. 
BIDDETOHD. ME., mat 29. 1868. 
otPtciM. ***** 'on *o* tou CO. 
RakM>rlWn ut In .ubidt tkxUto on 
|W pr4nl«l c*»»d •llpatlarKni to thrtr |«|*r, u iKi* la. 
.Ittatoa Ik* U«i» to wkafc lb* aaharrlpuon I* paid, for 
kutaar*, "l*ay«t." gun thai <kr Mharrtbrr baa |*tJ I* 
May I*. MH. WWiimrpvmUmKAiiM* 
•iU to- •Ifrvi wo that Ik* hUtl I* • cmatent 
KrrrlM la rail k* Ik* um* which tit* ...swnher 
k" jahl Huh*cnhm In anvara an r*»i<M*l*J to k*«an» 
lb* mum «1<*. laawlialrly. 
VnUn Mermhilr+m Htntm Cmner*ll»n. 
AH Pill—■ M |M* Htoto »ka mtmm Ika* m» **••* 
civil war ka* kapi>Uy tmalitolal la Ui* dlaexaatur* *f 
Kbrllk-i, «k» w.*»lJ kcM but th* salty and tetrfrUy of 
Ik* rt|MtMa, anJ maintain ha pwmmmI rlfhl to dtftal 
to 1U uun at la *wa iilMM ahll* laprrtlfail bjr iwtl 
o*uipto»«y •« aiml hcw*i vk* »i* la knr af aa *o» 
MMl»knWilnUu«rflk*ltoM aa* NaMoaal iiya< 
JKu'W. uf |k* Iitoflm aatlrpaltoa *f Ik* prtnriplaa and 
paltry *f *"«T, and uf Ik* *p**dy r**rf anltattoa af 
tfcaa* RMh wko** imrawiwa wrr* Jatrujurf ky tk* 
utolMw, aal Ika p«rai»imil MilMtllai to their ywyw 
practical i*Utl<jo* wll*i I k* I'allrJ guiH In accord* do* 
wMk Ik* In*' prtodp*** af rrfubllaM pmaiil, art w 
«l»iili I to ■%! «V Iuki to Oawmliii to ba hokfen in 
Ctljr Rail, Portia ml, oa W»<airi«y, 
Jaiy Mh, at 11 ("tM A. IL, far Ika pvrpoae ef **■• 
Inatlrjf a aaadidato ft Oortnwr, two eaadklaira far 
Becton at Wrf*, ami to traaaMt wck *ck*r buaiaw aa 
wajr |rn«r»1j oua* befcwa lb* CaoTtaUaa. 
Tk brwu of r*pra*mUUlun wlU ba aa (Am t Each 
city, town aiat plantation *tU b* ruUitrU U aoa ilakrfUa 
aal «oa aAlitiiaal ill gato kr amy arrcoly-Bra vofcea 
raa »* Joabaa L CV—brrtaia at Ik* fwhvraatorial cl*e- 
tlm «f IMA. A fr*rli<« of Ibrty rotm *1U ba catitM 
to an aMIllaal ikhrffal*. 
Th Mat* Cmalllw wilt ba la araalaa al tka >■!>. 
torn IU»<u of Ika City IUII, tmm • oNrtock tin 11 A. M., 
w Ik* tlay of tk* Conrvolka, kr the pvpuM of r«to*<Tlnf 
lite crukutiai* of lMr*at«a, ami to kcar a»l iktaraln* all 














A. O Mma. 
lirvcflra IVnrcrt. 
N. A. Ymtm. 
U. U. Itwui. 
N. K. s»«ry«r. 
(Wo. W. fr»och. 
B. 8 MaiM*. 
Jmm f.CWk 
J aba •l»«. 
A. a. Ucbruk*. 
K.B. J. NmUj. 
Jwm Bra 
S. U MHUkrn. 
ClMfta* K OfM. 
J. O. Bum, KeoorU*. Cwnao. 
J. K Bctlu, Toft, Sterttury. 
KIHTOMIAL t'Ottlth'Ht'OS1)EXCE, 
lU rrxLo, May 22. 
I left Chicago Optra House yesterday, just aa 
the final break in th« lin« of Statai in support of 
th«ir several candidates showed that Colfax would 
be almost unanimously nominate] ; and without 
waiting to bear the verdict, I had just ten min- 
ute* to Ret to the can, and leave the (Ianlea of 
the world, (which everj Chicagoiin la palnAiUy 
desirous of Improving uptn your mind to lie a 
8idl M,) iutd make tracks lor home. Twenty- 
two Imurs ride brings me to this meet unlovely 
"city of the plain," when seen through a drii- 
lling, misty, musty, nienne^t kind of a rain, 
with an assurance of waiting here five hours 
Iwforv again starting. With no 
" bottle on the 
chiudet-piece to put her lips to It when so di»- 
podged," Kviry (lamp might well bewail this 
" waiting in a small depot"; but paper and 
pencil arc a Ivtter com pin ion to & uewsjiaper 
mtn, Ixvause he ean write when he can't do any 
thing else. 
MAINS IUDI m TUB WBT. 
Knelt State had a parlor at either the Sherman, 
Driggs, Trcmont or Metropolitan Houses, as 
their llea>lquartcrs, and of course Maine was not 
an exception. To tliese rootus flocked the inen 
there prvNut, either as visitors or natives, and 
our room was filled the meet of the time by those 
who h*l a thousand questions to ask of their 
former homes and distant friends. It was worth 
going for to feel and*ssc the hearty grasp of the 
hand ami the look of welcome in his eye, as the 
Western man greets you because you are from 
Maine. As I exchanged salutations with an 
Ulinoian whom I had never seen before, he sakl 
to me, 
" I bavs been twelve yean in this vwst- 
crn country and am identified with its growth 
and intonate, but God Uw my Maine State ; 
when 1 have day or night ilmua of borne, it is 
always of Am pleasant ralley of tb« Kennebec !" 
Perhaps the most financially pleasant account 
given us was by Mr. 3 who, fifteen years 
ago loft a town not a thousand miles from Gar- 
diner, and came to Chicago. lie had $800, 
which be invested in buying house lots about a 
mile from the centre of the then eity. To-day 
that Mine property would sell at auction for 
g'JuO.OOO. The spare change he got from prac- 
tising law lie put into house lots and then into a 
hanking bouse, and uow pays a tax upon $3,- 
000,1)00 of aife investments, whilo be is one of 
the leading Republican managers in the whole 
northwest. After this was known 
" Nox " of 
tlie 1'ortland Slur had the Western fever badly, 
lie is a young man, Nox is, and very volatile, 
and lie don't want to cuuie hone where, he says, 
a man must lite to be seven hundred yean obi 
before the ell fog*** *'U let him be some- 
body, and the l»y has some methoil in his mad« 
ana lit for/ct*. however, that the Dcdlwk 
family hail a gh««t because they had dune noth- 
ing to distinguish themselves for soven hundred 
yean. 
CHICAGO. 
It would lie a long task to write up Chicago 
as it is, and I have no deposition to try. Dut 
little more than thirty yean ago its settlement 
consisted of three or four rude houses and a 
ekurck, while now it nuralwn 250,000 inhabi- 
tants, and is girt for the race, which it will soon 
wiu, of being the second richcst city on tlte con- 
tinent. Its industry has (wen so wonderful, its 
prnwlli w marvellous. its advantages so great, 
that I am inclined to pmlict for it anything 
Alt Idin may nib from his lamp. U i* the centre 
»f the grain, luinl-er ami carrying trade of the 
gnat northwest, and here my description must 
end, rise when I get home this communication 
goat into the l«eket for being too long. If a 
man has brains and luooey to invest, is healthy 
and not an old fogy, be will douhtlew do well in 
almost any place in tbe Hust, for so I am toll; 
lull tbe man who has only his haixts to aid him 
in getting a living, hail better stay in the East. 
It is im> place for the simply laboring man, 
vnnd the ad vantages of place which New England 
atfor>L">. I was shown a row of "houses'* in 
the Mil»urt> of IIm* citv. one storj, 10 l>j IU, set 
up •*» |»ika, ea«-h of which rrvt* ft»r $:MI0 per 
luiiiuiu. lu llid U lord it would U> a high rvnt 
M ftMI. WSorerer jrou go to "settle," don't 
go to Chicago. It is MM to it* utimwt rapacity 
alrvwly l*jr euugmuU from all the KmUtii States, 
*•*■1 your ehanoe far making a wonderful rata of 
m»a»y tica in your imploring your chance* 
*^rr* J* »«j U,—but if W«*t at all ILk-u fUr- 
ther on. 
NUTKib 
The Soldiers' tmrention. on 
Tuck lay, was a noMe ai»| grand military gath- 
ering. assembled to fmj bonors to their great 
captain. If one woukl like to know how hanl 
Might (kids are won, wbethee militarily or po> 
litioally, let him M the enthnmaam and almost 
Or roe determine ion of the soldier dement of the 
«>itutry, aa assembled at Chicago. If 1 expected 
office, I would not Uk» to think radically differ- 
rut from thuee M severed all oier Uua lan.1. 
(poor frUows, too many like them are sleepiag in 
it* nil) working Against m When GoTernor 
FairehiM ot Wisconsin stood on the dais beside 
the bust of the lamented Ltwcour, and said, 
" Comrades, we are here to pledge anew our 
tires, our fortunes and our saersd honor* te 
maintain that IUg uamllml; we are here to 
"war by the holy msmary of that great uua 
[placing hit haw} upon the head of the marble] 
that this governmttt of the pwpla. Vj the peo- 
pl< iod lor the p«fb atoll «** pvtoh 
from the 
earth,'* sueh a cry trow from that vu* throng 
u QiitJt the building tremble Th# memory of 
it is ringing In my cars now, anAfrnu it 1 take 
MaHmmI hope that that pease and mtlram the 
machinations o I treasonable and deal going men 
which the country hM aodearlyeanml.wlll not 
be long delayed. 
Gen. Hoburtj, aa temporary chairman, and 
Oen. Hawley, president of the Republican Con. 
ten lion, made happy and eloquent speeches ; 
but Ikt speech of the day, In point of interest, 
vaa made by ex-Oovernor Drown of Georgia. 
The manner in which it was received and the 
hearty greeting which the convention gave, mnst 
have assured him that the Urpubllean party had 
no animosity against honorable foes who were 
determined to be true and loyal hereafter. The 
Governor is • tall, gouMooklng man, of about 
flfty-flre years, of medium habit, shaven fhee, 
and massive forehead, who speaks with marked 
deliberation and candor, lie remarked that be 
was an original Neee«>ionlat and a disciple of 
Calhoun, that he religiously believed that when 
his State acceded he was bound by his oath to 
go with her. That inue la no longer an issue; 
it has been settled forever and forever by the 
greatest arbiter save God, and when he surren- 
dered he surrendered in good faith. The Joua- 
jul will pnblish his sj>ceoh in fall 
The weather during the Convention days has 
been all that could bo desired. While each 
State having a candidate for the seoond office 
preined his claims with earnestness, there was 
no belittling of candidates, no fighting about the 
platform, no private luiiuiositles to indulge, no 
schemes to advancc. Tito representatives of the 
people, from every ]>ortion of this broad land 
came together to declare anew the fhith of the 
loyal men of the nation, desirous of nominating 
only the best men, and then electing them. 
J. B. B. 
Tht- ItrMHlt of the CanrtHtloH. 
Tb« Convention at Chicago has met and per- 
formed its work well. Within our memory there 
have been no party nominations made which, 
without exception, so fully meet the wants and 
expectation of the party making them, m those 
of Grant and Colfkx. The nomination of Grant 
was simply a matter of form, sine* the people 
substantially mads it months since. The Kepub. 
lioan party have electcd two Presidents. The 
ft rut administration an soon as formed was oblig- 
ed to grapple with the most terrifio war of mod- 
ern times. It had to dual without precedents 
with the most difficult questions that could be 
mado the tent of nationality. It conquered the 
enemies who with arms sought the nation's lift; 
it crushed its enemies in the ruar of the armies, 
and it caused disappointment and chagrin to the 
cuemim of frw government all over tho world. 
The party again elected a President ami just as 
the country and the party were preparing to en- 
Joy the comforts of |*-ico and the pnwperity 
which peace always brings, tho assassin's hand 
raised up another traitor like Jclf. Davis, and 
the ptrty were again pluuged into another war 
political it is true, but scarcely lew fierce and 
destructive than the former one. The loader of 
the first one was General Grant. 
* We did not go 
through the WildcrmtM or get out of it, until 
Grant led us, aud he is our leader still, who not 
i>nly won our gratitwtf for his military pros res, 
but our co\!idtntt by the uiodeiatlon, wisdom 
sad unswerving loyalty lie lias dUplayul in 
civil times. 
The people may well I* distrustful of politici- 
ans. When men like Seward, Chase. Fesseudca 
and Trumbull court ruin, infamy and death hy 
base treachery to all there li good in their past 
Uvea, such examples may well give us pauso be- 
forv entrusting the publio honor into tho hands 
of ambitious and dyspeptic demagogues. Grant 
has not sought political favor or honor, lie ha* 
made no loud mouthed professions of any jioliti- 
cal faith, but has l>ocn content that his works 
should speak Ibr him, aud they have spoken in 
unmistakable language. And yet be has never 
shrunk from any duty, nor sought to conceal 
his hatred of tho cabal of politieal traitors with 
Johnson at their head. Ho did not fight to save 
the country that he might ruin it. 
Qen. Onuit will lie overwhelmingly elected. 
We o*n mo no powible political combinations 
that can defeat the ticket It is the people'* 
nomination, and conspirator* may baiul togeth- 
er to break it down ; traitors, now u before, in 
full sympathy north mid south,may plot treason 
and seek to destroy it; but it is an ctn>>odltncnt 
of that sentiment which sustained and preserved 
tbo nation alive, that seutiiuent which carried us 
triumphantly through the war, and the galea of 
hell Hanked on all sides by the coppcrhcad party 
cannot prevail against it. 
The people's represent ttives at Chicago have 
done their duty and h ive done it well. It now 
rvimtins for the people themselves to see to the 
proper discharge of their own. On the evening 
of the most terrible day's fighting during the 
war tien. Grant was urged by timid incn to fill 
bock and reorganise, but ho replied, "We have 
done very well, and in the morning ire more 
fortcard." The enemy, fed and sustained by 
treachery, is before us aud we must move upou 
his works. The command is that we move for- 
ward, forward agninst those who, foiled in do- 
stmying the country in open field, now seek its 
sure destruction by their evil counsels, and for- 
ward against the same set of aiders and abettors 
of armed relvllion that were and are tho ene- 
mies of free government. With malice towards 
none and with charity for all let us strivo on to 
finish the work wo are in. 
"f Ikr IiHpcnrhHiriit Ti lal. 
On Tuesday the Court of Impeachment voted 
upon tho second and third articles with precise- 
ly the same result as upon the elcveuth article, 
.15 to 19, the copperheads without any show of 
political or partisan bias (I) voting solid for 
Johnson with the seven treacherous llrpuMiewn 
senators, Fessenden, Fowler, 0rimes, Hetidcr- 
wn, lh«*. Trumbull and Kip Van Winkle. On 
motion of Senator Willbuns the Court then dis- 
solved. Ituu«lltlrl| on ths assembling of the 
Senate, Willey, Reverdy Johnson and Fcssenden 
denied liaving dined with Chose or having held' 
conversation with him in reference to lin|ic«cJi- 
meut, Frssenden declaring in favor of Grant. 
Thus Johnnon goes "srtpt free." Ths llepuhli. 
can parly have officially withdrawn from any 
accountability for his acts, and the seven men 
who have stood betwern him and his just deserts 
may well tremble under the load of rcsponsibili- 
ty they have assumed, which all the perfumes 
of Arabia will not sweeten. 
« <H.I C,,i,nr» la Wrwrf." 
A Washington ilU|wUh oar* Uutl " iflw 
ing on Wnlnc*.Uj, Mr. flriuie« left, probably 
never to return. II« will anon leaye Waahlug- 
ton and give up public life." We «k>n't believe 
the report; for Inefficient men rardy die and 
never re»i|pi. Jim Lane of Kmmm went home 
and blew hit brains oat, bat we cannot hope 
that Roea or Crimea will follow hia praiae worthy 
example. eimply because they hava't the amount 
of brains thai poor Lane had, and the tnae at 
what they have might not Mrionaljr Lnornnmode 
them. It was reported in Chicago on Wednea- 
tlajr of the Convention that Mr. Fwseuden had 
anaoonowl hie intention of resigning, hut thie 
le pure Action. We do not jet expect to worthily 
my of either of Johnson's new alliea what Mal- 
colm nil of peer Cawdor, huw mweh we 
may wfah to writa their monumental inscription, 
that, 
•'NMhlwt teMM 
»tw Mai Uh» ita travta* Hi W<tt»l. 
Am aae that kail to* m>«WI in hi* draft 
1^UM"W a«»y thinf he wra-<, 
At "l»m a rarrtfM Itit*." 
Tk« A«r«<«4 JTmim* mjMi tk$ Tittml. 
We pabliah tofcg.tfc prooeediags of tf» Ifc- 
tional Republics® Carnntien in tall. The nw- 
(nation of Oen. Qbajit ku been expected for 
month*, and the unanimity with which It was 
mwte l»y the dsligatm U but the echo of the 
minds of the people. The whole Republican. 
party look upefj Q^n^UraqS M fl|e mm tr the i 
office the man for the country ; and many of 
the conservative Democrats will give him their! 
vote. 
The nomination of Schctuc* Colfax, though 
tqexpectod, «ril be wefafaed^aad tisufh each 
State hail its preference for the Vice Presidency, 
all will agree that a good, tried and trusty man 
lias been Selected. Mr. Cotfkx has been true to 
his country and; his party, and the people will 
foci that the beet interests of both arc safe in his 
hands. Though stil| in the vigor of manhood, 
Mr. Ootflu has had % largo political experience. 
He was born in New York city, March 23, 1823. 
He learned the trade of a printer, and settled in 
Indiana. He waa for maqy yean editor of the 
South Btrni Rtyititr, and In IfW) was a mem. 
bcr of the Indiana Constitutional Convention. 
He was a delegate and Secretary of the Whig 
Katioiyd Conventions of 1848 and 1852 He 
was elected a Representative from Indiana to the 
Thirty-fourth Congress, and has been a member 
by re-election, of each sueoecding Congress.— 
Ho was elected speaker of the Thirty-eighth 
Congress, and was re-tlectod to the same office 
in the Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Congress, and 
next November the people will elect him to the 
Vice Presidency. 
Putnam's Magaxine ror jane, in an mhv« 
referring to Mr. Colfkx, SSJTS;— 
II* is par* in his pereoaal and moral habits. 
hM a broad and outspoken sympathy with every 
rood work of reform, whether political, moral, 
Intellectual or religious, and has the warm an 1 
enthusiastic confidence of Christiana and temper- 
ance reformers throughout the oountry. lie at- 
tends and w* belie re is a member of the Reformed 
Dutch Church, and is a thorough tetoUllst.— 
Without being eduoatal as a scholar, industrious 
reading has given him much of what is v JuaMe 
in scholarship unalloyed by Us pedantry, its 
elannishness or its egotism. Without being bred 
a lawyer, practical familiarity with legislation 
has taught him all that is most valuable in law, 
freed from the conservatism and inapUtudo for 
change and reform which rent like an Incabus 
on so many of tltoM minds which are 
bred by 
tho habits of the legal profession to look for pre- 
cedents which show what the law has been .ratlicr 
than to broad principles which settle what the 
law ought to be. Yet Mr. Colfkx has frequently 
shown the happiest fiunillarity with preoedonts, 
especially in questions of parliamentary prac- 
tice. 
As a presiding officer he is the mostjiopular 
the House has hail since Henry Clsy. His mar- 
vellous quickness of thought, and Ulent for the 
rapid administration of details, enables him 
to 
hold the reins of the IIouso of Representatives, 
even in its most boisterous and turbulent moods. 
As an orator, Mr. Colfax Is not argumentative, 
except as clear statement and sound judgment 
are convincing. He rijes no erratic hobbies.— 
Ha demands few policies which th* average sense 
of intelligent men cannot lie made to assent to 
on a clear statement of his |iosition. He is emi- 
nently representative. 
He knows men well, estimates them correctly, 
treats them all fairly and candidly. No man 
will get through his business with you in fewer 
minutes, aud yet uone is more frcefromthe hor- 
rid brutuutnru of busy men. There are heart 
and kindness in Mr. Oolfkx's politeness. Men 
leave his pmwnoe with the impression that ho is 
at onoe an able, honest and kind man. Politi- 
cal opponents like him pereonally, as well as his 
Clitioal friends. 
We have never heard that he 
• any enemies. The breath of slander has 
been silent toward his fair, * notices fkme. The 
wlfu -,f his youth, after being ror a long time an 
invalid, sank to her final rait several years ago, 
leaving Idui childlcss. His mother and sister 
preside at his receptions, which for mauy years have been, not tho most brilliant, but tho moat 
popular of any giveu at the Capital." 
Jterrruut J.rtlilt r» 
Prom the Philadelphia North Atorrienn. 
We arc asked to respect what in callcd the In- 
dqicndent action of the recusant Senator* on ac- 
count of their previous high character and na- 
tional fume, and if their conduct were not liable 
to grave suspicions of a very disgraceful char- 
acter, we should tie extremely loth to consure 
any one of them for refusing to convict the great 
criminal, since the very nature of a legal trial 
demands freedom of judgement on the part of 
those by whom the verdict is to be rendered. 
Hut the circumstances are too strange to allow 
any of the recreants to eeoape without censure. 
A principle underlies all thwe charges, of which 
not one of these men could plead ignorance. It 
is that the laws shall, under all circumstanccs, 
bo enforced and obeyed. Johnson's conduct 
was, in effect, nullification. On this ground the 
Republican party hod taken its stand. On this 
ground every one of these very Senators hail 
voted with it and spoken out in strong language. 
Nullification having for tho first time trade its 
ap|*aranoo in the acts of tho President, it was 
the duty of Cbngress to impeach hiin for it. 
IIv what strange proceas of argument, then, 
can it be reckon*! higlt-mindcd independence in 
theso men to stultify their own reoord 7 This 
was not a chance struggle, nor au Incidental is- 
sue. It had been long foreseen, long prepared 
for. Tho party had brai driven to it reluctant- 
ly. It had determined to have a final grapple 
with tho monster nullification, and to kill it for- 
ever. According to present appearances, these 
men were willing enough to keep the whole 
country in turmoil by the agitation of this sub- 
ject. rhey were ready to attack, to deuounce, 
to defy, to obstruct it—to do anything, In fact, 
except just the one thing that would forever 
have squclched it—impeach the great nullifler. 
We have sincerely tried to bear with these 
Senators for the sake of their high ■ reputations, 
but their apoatacy defies excuse, and our Indig- 
nation prevents our believing anything good of 
them. If there ever were traitor*, these men 
are such. They have inflicted such an ii\)ury 
upon the country as renders them only fit com- 
panions for Andrew Johnson awl William H. 
Howard. We observe that some journals affect 
grent surprise at the intimation that theso men 
were bribed. Let us aak whether it is any leva 
disgraceful to betray* great cause out of jeal- 
ousy of a political rival than to take pay in 
greenbacks for a vote T The latter is a tangible 
thing. We can reach and punish it. But the 
former is worse, becauso it oannot be proven or 
punished. 
Tho little squad of sorelunded nuloontcnts, 
howled l>y Mr. FessenJou was their candidate, 
and he was the worst disappointed man of tlte 
gang. Sinoo then he has occupied hi< tine in 
sneering at men like Sumner, in carping at tho 
course of Senators who voted againut him, In 
elbowing himself to the position of a general 
censor, as that, in his Judgement, was tho func- 
tion of a leader. Old Oriuiw, with less ability, 
has tieen mora of a nuisance, bocause he made 
more funs. 
If money vu unu to convince the norehevla 
of the innocence of Johnmn, aa in hi ircticrally 
ruapuctnJ, the grwiml *« prepired for U by 
thia diaappointmrnt and por*iniI Antogoniatn to 
the elevation of Wade, and whither money wn* 
U«eil or not, there in nut a iimn among the n^ 
cumnta who in not a |*'min-tl enefiiy to Wade, 
and wlio vw not known tvforrhand to be such. 
It in poealMe that Andrew Johnson may yet 
be convicted and removed. ltut thia cannot: 
wOisfy the puMifl mind. Three meu who h m* 
been tructcd u Republican leaden uutil tiny 
fit Dried that they ewned tlie )*arty nan hoc no 
further MtUffM fnmi the iivuimw. Our judg- 
ment m that tluir defection in »« aura aa t hat of | 
Dixnn ami Uoolittle, and that It i* Silly to look 
to them at all aa memlietK of the party. The 
Ume ieagatna* nullUcntWm, and aa th«7 aide 
wtth our enemiea we muat part company. Tho 
principle la more important than their aerrioea. 
If Senator Wade were a perfect and complete 
noodle, a men without braii* or will, on* who 
could be made the tool of thoee eager enough tor 
spoils to dceooid to the use of toola, h> wooki he 
fiwhieirt todaj. But aa Mr. Wade ia a man of 
acknowledged ability, and, withal, apcdtlreman 
—MM who, If he were Prraideat, wuuM be Prm- 
ident—the petty ache men and brib»4akenofthe 
Republican party In the Benato will not A> the 
country the eer» i<* to oust the monater now defil- 
ing the White Houae, The meaneet of thoee men 
are not thoee who aooepted ao many of the whiaky- 
ring cLoUara for their vote*. Mannar and more 
iHrpkT"*>w»"tVrraretk<iry)ld.hlnmirl,"*l,"Ul- 
tng man who,befcra committing themaaNea^aalew 
lated whether or not,under Wade they eould keep 
aa many oftheir brother*, oouaina, and nephewe 
in place aa under Johnaon; their oakmlathmaex- 
tending into theftatureae fcrae the Cblo«g» Pre- 
vention— TWrJu Blade. 
.1 Forthcoming Demur r*He I) ssmsii *»'■*<—»« 
The Cincinnati Cmmmkial mjt that the 
friends and admirer* of George H. iWleton hi 
Cincinnati are making preparation* to represent 
his interest at the coming Democratic Presiden- 
tial Convention, in Nfw York, in n at/la worthy 
of that gentieman'a home and more immediate 
friends. Thqjr intended tf show the Democracy 
that their candidate for the Presidency is strong* 
Ijr backed and closely supported by those 
who 
best know him; that he docs not have to go 
from homo to find honors. To thia end they 
propose t# seed fire hondfei citiicns 
as a Ttn- 
dleton cecort, who will march up Broadway un- 
der the largest piece of banting that can l« 
manufactured, in the matter of bunting they 
pnijmec to outdo the Keystone Quarda 
of Buchan- 
an's da jr. The Seward force had the celebrated 
pugilist, Tom Hycr, to do their shoulder-hit- 
ting for them at Chicago. The Pendleton 
rwwrt from Cincinnati will be supported by the 
winner of the forthcoming championship fight, 
the giant MoCoole or the athletic Coburn. Thus 
covered and flanked, what a splendid display 
will they make, these five hundred stanch and 
true men of the Queen City, fresh from the in- 
spiration of the presence of the gentlemanly 
George II. Pendleton, shaking the shrinking 
earth with their spurning tread, marching with 
overpowering front to the pulso-quickening 
strain of martial music, proud in their strength 
and confident of victory ! Should the day be 
fine, the sky a field of blue, the sun glorious in 
Its brilliancy, how will that gorgeous bunting 
(covering five hundred upright, manly forms, 
five hundred Intellectual brows, and a thousand 
clear, bright eyes) glisteo, as it rolls like an 
enormous wave of resistless force along the polit- 
ical surface and dashes into theDcmooratlo wig* 
warn. Speculation is at naught, conjecture fkils, 
thought becomes chaotic In the e float to encom- 
pass the effoct that Is to be produoed upon the 
assembled Democracy by thia blow-from-tho- 
shoulder from the Queen city. The morning 
insignificant details of preparation for this event 
have not yet been arranged. It has been decid- 
ed to have the Pendleton cscort made up of COO 
men, to secure the services of McCoole or Co- 
burn to havo the building ready, to have all the 
men uniformed, and finally to have a first 
class band. 
Srnccira bt Graxt and Colfax.—On Fri- 
day night Gen. Grant vu serenaded after which 
the General vu introduced to tho assembled 
uiultitudo in a neat speech by Got. Doutwcll to 
which lie responded as follows : 
Grntltmtn—Being entirely unaccustomed to 
public speaking and without a desire to cultivate 
that power [laughter,] it is impossible lor me to 
find appropriate language to thank you Tor this 
demonstration. All that I can say Is, that to 
whatever position I may bo called bj your will, 
I shall endeavor to discharge lU duties with 
fidelity and honesty of purpose. .Of niv recti- 
tuile fn the performance or public duties you 
wU' have to judge for yourselves by my record 
lieloro you. 
Speaker Colfax was there and he said: 
My Fritndt.—I thank you with all tho emo- 
tion of a grateful heart for this flattering mani- 
festation of yonr confidence and regard. Icon- 
gratulate you on the auspicious opening of an 
ovcotftil campaign on which we are entering. 
The Chicago Convention, representing the entire 
continental area of the Republic, of every State, 
of every territory, every district, ami every del- 
egate, from ooean to ocean, declared Uiat their 
first and only choice for President was Ulysses 
8. Grant* [Great applause.] Brave and yet 
unassuming; retioent, and yet when neoesnry, 
firm as I be eternal bills— [applause]—with every 
thought and hopo and aspiration for his country; 
with modesty only equaled by his merits, It Is 
not extravagant for me to say that ho is toilay, 
of all other men in this land,—"First in war, 
first in peace, ami first in the hearts of his coun- 
trymen."' [Great applause.] His name Is the 
very synonym of victory, and 1m will lead the 
union hosts to triumph at the polls, as he led 
the union armies to triumph in tho field. Hut 
greater even than the oonqueror of Vlekshurg 
and destroyer of the rebellion is tlio glorious in- 
spiration of our prinoiplea animated by the aul>- 
limo truths of the Declaration of Independence. 
Our tanner bears an inscription more magnetic 
tlian the name* of its standard bearers, which 
the whole world can see as it floats to the breaxe, 
—Lltierty and Loyalty", Justice and Public R*fo- 
t v. Defying all prejudices, wo are for uplifting 
tho lowly and protecting the oppressed, [ap- 
plause.] History records, to the immortal hon- 
or of our organisation, that it saved tlie nation 
and emancipated a race. We struck tho fetter 
from tho limb of the slave and lifted millions 
into tho glorious sunlight of llbarty. We placed 
the emancipated slave on his feet ss a man and 
put in his right hand the ballot to protect his 
manhood and his rights. We staked our politi- 
cal existance on tho reconstruction of tho re- 
volted States on the sure and eternal corner 
stone of loyalty, and we shall triumph. I know 
there is no holiday contest before us, but with 
energy and teal, with principles that humanity 
will approve, and that I believe God will bless, 
we shall go through the contest oonqurring ami 
to conquer, and on tho fourth day of March 
next the people's champion will be liorne by the 
people's votes to yonder White House, that I re- 
gret to my is now dishonored by its unworthy 
occupant. Then with pcacoand confidence we 
may expect our blessed country to enter upon a 
career of prosperity which shall eclipse tho most 
iKXintiful annals of tho past. I bid you God 
speed in this work. And now good night. 
Applauso followed tho conclusion ef Mr. Col- 
fax's speech, and the band played an appro- 
priate air. Many persons in the crowd enter- 
ing the dwelling and extended their congratula- 
tions. 
FouwAnNKn, Fokjukxkd.—Let the Repub- 
lican* of Mai no take notioe of the following par- 
agraph from tli« New York letter of the Charles- 
town Courier : 
Great efforts are already being made at this 
earlv day by tlio Democrats to curry the elections 
In the State of Maine In September. They are 
already at work here in New York and otber 
leading States, furnishing money, documenta, 
ke., to pull down tho Republican majority in 
Hint State, and If they succecd in making a 
breach tliere, even without creating a thorough 
revolution, tho Democrat* are of opinion that it 
will have u great effect upon the Ohio and Penn- 
sylvania elections, which always forestall the re- 
sult of Noremlier.—Maine is to-day considered 
tho flrat buttlo-fieM. 
If on auspicious result of the Presidential 
elcctiou in sure to bo attained tlironjch tho auo- 
cesa of tho Republicans in Maine in 8eptcnil>cr. 
our friends in other States need give thpnim*lvm 
no further anxiety alwut tho election of Grant. 
It appears that the Democrats of New 
York im- 
agine that citliens of Maine can be bought up 
as easily as a New York legislature. It la a 
mistake. The coat will be tremendous. The 
RqmMiean majority In thta State, on a fall veto 
Is certainly not lew than twenty thousand. The 
uuw' vr of tote* to l>c bought will lie at least 
ton tlMNiaaud. Now if tho very groateat sagaci- 
ty ia ttsod by Uie agents of lhrlmont k Co., they 
m«*t pay on nn ureragc two million 
dollar* each 
—the*nne sunt mentioned in the New York 
fl'urlU as the prohable price of Unitftl Statw 
Senators. Two million multiplied by ten thou- 
sand givaa—a aum that woald buy Gotluiu witii 
Uelwunt & Co. thrown io —Portland Prru. 
Tbo unanimity with which the nomination of! 
(•rant and Colfti ia rrepondod to by republicans, 
of errnr shade of opinion la aa remarkablo aa it 
ia gratlfrinff. Th« first diaoonlant note ia yet to 
be heard. In boainea circles, u wcQ m politi- 
cal, the nomination is lulled with aatiafcetion. 
and U accepted aa the aaaoranoe of a vifmmua 
and Mfwihle jroTernment, and of tha restoration 
•T honesty and economy to every department. 
The fortunate combination of qaalitiea in the 
tiokat will appeal to tha enthusiasm of the country 
aad will lire opportunity, if the oppantioa is 
■uftciently alive, fee aa ■uaieal a campaign aa 
tho Moat jubilant aoald deaiia.-» Jtoato* Adttr- 
titer. 
Oaa, Qrant haa frankly expressed his eonvio- 
boa that no man should beaUffible to the Presi- 
dency for mora thaa a single term, aiul that an 
ameodasent of tha Coostitutiou embodying that 
limitation ia mtommtj to the preservation of our 
democratic inatituUooa. 
i. Jmprmkmtnt mm rwl. 
ThUiathc apology which U offer*] for repub- 
lieu Stwloni who rtrtsd toaoquit the I'reeident. 
It la aaid the impeachment of the Preaident «u 
not a political but a judicial matter. If it were 
not MMnewhftt tinged with politica it la aingular 
that d—nwiuU ahuuld law eotod aolid far ac- 
quittal, and that democratic meetings hare been 
Jicld, democratic guupowilcr burnt, and demo- 
crat* Leila rung all aver tha country in oel©- 
bration of the vote of laat Saturday. If the 
question had not a political character, and an 
important one too, we are at a lots to under- 
aUnd why the democracy aa a party ahould re- 
juice oTer Uif «rent. If it waa simply judicial, 
why time party demonatrationa any more than 
over any other judicial deciaion T Thews demon* 
atrationa, the Tote on the question, and the feel- 
ing aiuoug .republican* arc unuiiatakahle ctI- 
dence that thelmpeachment of Andrew John- 
son wna a political as wall aa judicial question, 
and any repubUean Senator who flailed to take 
thia Tiew or it and to bs guided in bis opinion 
•oldy by legal crotch ota fell abort worally oI 
comprehending the caae in its moat important 
beating.—Rockland Fret Prm. 
Wendell Phillip's assertion that the South 
waja hired their brains,has excited the ire of the 
Richmond Whig, and it enunierates how many 
things the Southerner ha* accomplished. More 
large plantations, it sajrs, have been successfully 
managed in the South by Southern men than 
hare been operated in any other country on the 
globe t more miles of railroad wore built and 
run in the South before the war than in the 
North, and without Government aid, too ; there 
have hcen, and are, as many enterprising ami 
sagacious merchants in the Southern cities, in 
proportion to population, aa in any other Amer- 
ican oities ; and the South has given to the 
country, the Government of which It ruled for 
more than half a century, a larger number of 
profound, intelligent, well educated and eminent 
statesmen than all the rest of the country put 
together. Their ministers and teachers were 
from the North, the WMg aays, and It adds: 
"Northern taste inclined to the school-room and 
the pulpit, while Southern taste inclinod to law, 
medicine and politics. Our b wyers, our doctors 
and our politicians were our own, and in no por 
tion of the country had they their superior*— 
if, indeed, their equals." 
The Impeachment managers are looking Into 
the cause of of the defection on the part of cer- 
tain Senators, and their action has causal eon 
siderable fluttering. They have got hold of a 
follow by tho name of Woolly, whe at first ro- 
fased to testifly,hnt on finding he would be lock- 
ed up, told so many different stories as to satisfy 
his hearers that ho was petjuring himself, and 
on Thursday sent In a protest and physician's 
certificate. A witness by the name of Newton, 
in reply to a question by Oen. Sutler as to 
whetlier he (witness) knew of any movement 
being nude to raise money in New York to a»- 
slct the President, said that ho did know of 
such a movement, and gave tho particular 
which were to the effect that a hundred thous- 
and dollars had been subscribed in ease of con- 
viction, and fifty thousand in ease of acquittal, 
lie said tho money was now in the hands of Wm. 
Q. Appleton of New York. 
Iir the Static Mr. Henderson was severe on 
the mutagen for summoning him. Mr. Roe*, 
of Kansas, who spoke his A rat worth after "not 
guilty," wanted a transcript of the evidence 
the managers bad got, and Mr. Fessenden show- 
ed a little temper in answering a remark of Mr. 
Stunner. There la evidently ft fteling among 
the recreant Senators. 
The Washington Chronicle says,"One of tbe 
moat significant bets in connection with the vote 
on Satuniay wm that a rrpuMicaa senator, who 
voted "Not Guilty," but of whom some hope 
ha>l been entertained up to tbe last moment, was 
seen in conversation with n leading member of 
the whiskey ring but a abort time before he en- 
tered the Senate Chamber. Ho had been con- 
sidered "doubtful" for some davs, but on the 
preceding evening had stated hia in tout ion of 
voting "guilty." Ho was one of thorn mcu 
with whom it was a question of "conscience," 
and his conscience was in snch an nnsettlod state 
that It wavered from one side to the other three 
or four tirriea within aa many day*. He requir- 
ed constant bracing, and seemed u sensitive to 
outside inflnenoca as a barometer to the oondition 
of the atmosphere. Now a member of the 
whiskey ring may not be considered the boat sort 
of an adviser for a nun so situftted, but the 
whiskey man hftd tho last cbancc at the Senator's 
conscicncc, and he voted Not Qui lty. 
Tho Boston Traveller says, "It may be urg- 
ed that impeachment la a party measure, but it 
is also something higher than that—the welfare 
of the country, tho salvation of our government, 
it may be, depend npon it. And the Republi- 
cans who vote against will not only act In oppo- 
sition to their party, and subject themselves to 
the oensure to which all men who violate party 
usages are liable, but they will put themselves 
in opposition to the interests of tbo country, and 
placo themselves side by side in history with the 
men who have turned traitors to the govern- 
ment In other Important eras in onr history. 
That Democratic Senators should sustain the 
President is not surprising, and this act will not 
add to tho inftmy of thow who have opposed the 
government during the war, but that Republi- 
can Senators would thus act was ot anticipated, 
and those who provo traitors at this crisis will 
be remeiuljcrcl by nn indignant people as men 
who sinnod with the AiU knowlolge that they 
were doing wrong, and were willing to brave 
the consequences." 
The National I nqiejt.—'Tlio Senatorscunni t 
shufilo this great national inquest of thg public 
misconduct of the Acting President into a pri- 
vate iitfair of their own, and amumo that nobody 
has ft right to know anything of the merit* but 
they. They cannot chaugc themselves into ig- 
norant jurum, nor thia into a jury trial. They 
noul not shake their trial-oaths at us, and pro- 
tend that they olcno acted upuu this matter un- 
der any solemn responsibility, and that this 
makes their act sacred and infallible, and dir- 
ablt* all public opinion to the contrary. Tliey 
arc also under tho obligations of their Senatorial 
oaths, and of their representative trust, and 
they oannot dodge their own responsibility in 
the*. Official iniseonduct by the National Ks- 
cutivc micli aa would make any just cause fir 
invoking tho extreme remedy of impeachment, 
must bar* been known to the whole oeuntry. 
The case oannot be Ukon out of thii pubi c 
knowledge. Necessarily tlie iwople must judge 
the case, and therefore must luilgo tho conduct 
of their Senators upon it. These Senators can 
not dodge this responsibility by setting uj» the 
oorer or a special oath, and the pretense of spec 
ial sanctity and infallibility,which has l>ecn Lik- 
en on for the occasion. Tho case of the nation 
agaluxt Andrew Johnson oannot thus I* strug- 
gled out of the jurisdiction of the peojde, nor 
can their representative* thus slink out of their 
respon»ibility to them. Tho Senators a* well as 
Aniirkw Johnson are on trial l*efore the coun- 
try. His acquittal will be their condemnation. 
—Cincinnati (Jastlle. 
Tiie Kioimi Revou-no*.—It stigmatise* with 
pn>l*r severity the administration of Andrew 
Johnson, approves his Impeachment, and pro- 
nounce* the vote of thirty—tlvo senators for con- 
viction ju»t. One of our cotctuporaries, which 
Ins depircated the persecution of the republicans 
who voted for acquita!, thinks the latLy |->r- 
ti«n of this resolution lidudlclous and har»h, on 
account of tho "implied censure of the recu- 
sants." For our part, we do not see why the 
party has not as good right to Imply censure of 
them, as they have to Imply censure of it. The 
rights of the minority may be as red, but (hey 
do not destroy those of the majority. Tode- 
nooaoo Mem. Pesssnden and Trumbull as trait- 
ors and rarvaste, may be wicked ami unwise ; 
but it is a pity If ft convention representing two 
Billions of voters, cannot upries aa opinion on 
a national question, oat of deference to the sen- 
sibillies of seven gentlemen of the Senate. Men 
who take such moral ground must not be too 
thin-skinned. On U»e whole, the reflation is a 
very good one. The eoaveotion h«d a right to 
have Its sav on the subject; and aa long as it 
nfrained frosn etigmatJiing refractory members, 
made no movement to read them out of the p*r- 
ty. owl »ko»«I »thorough oontempt for the cry 
of "Wade and vengenoe —it may be said to 
have discharge) this part of its duty with tem- 
per and discretion—Xfrringjltld Rejmhlica n. 
RjbioiuIIox o» mmnxwst 8»otoi—Th« 
following JtfUr nfn«M tllfhillm oa 
TumJ«yi''. \ •> V- 
War Deparimtut, Wathingtoi'Oity, May 
2fl, 1868.—SirThe resolution of the Senate 
of tho United States of the 21st of February tot, 
iUwIaMIM iL.t A L. kaj nn IWiBAf til riia 'mjwnny mw Vit rnMHl 
move the Secretory of War and designate any 
otter officcr to periorm the duties of that office 
aA imttrim, having this day Ikiled to be rap* 
ported by two-thirds of the Senate prreent and 
voting on the articles of impeachment preferred 
against you by the Iloose of RrprrsrotatlTW, I 
hate relinquished the charge of the War De- 
partment, and have left the same ami the hooks, 
archives, papers and property in my custody, 
as Secretory of War, in care of Brevet M»)or 
fled. Townsrnd, the senior Aixistant Adjubuit 
General, subject to your direction. 
(Signed) Edwik M. Stakto*, 
Secretary of War. 
To the President. 
Onr of (he Contention Songi. 
The following song and eborat, was sang at the 
Convention on the announcement of the nomine, 
tlon of lien. Grant 
We'll rally ipln to the standard ve bora 
O'er battle-flelds Crimean and gory, 
Hhoutlng "hail to the chief" who la freed out 
flerce war, 
llath eorerad that banner with fiery. 
We'll rally again, by theildeofthe men. 
Who breaitert the conflict*' lerco rattle. 
And they'll And as (till troa, who were troe to 
them then, 
And bad* then "Ood epeed" la the battle. 
We'll rally again, and "that Bag o< the free" 
Shall (tay where oar beroea hare plaeed it. 
And ne'er ehall they go rem, on land or on ee*. 
Whoee treason bath (parsed and dUgraeed It. 
We'll rally again, aad oar motto ehall be. 
Whaterer the nation that bore aa, 
God bleae that old banner, Mthe flag et the free," 
And all who wonld die with It o'er aa, 
csoacs. 
Than rally again, then rally again. 
With the aoldler, the aallor, and bamser, 
And we'll flght It oat here, oa the old Uatoa line, 
No oddi If It take* na all Hammer. 
POLITICAL. 
A Nashville paper states that it U now toler- 
ablo certain that a proclamation of universal 
amnesty is in course of preparation at the White 
House, anil will be issued before the meeting of 
the National Democratic Convention. 
Gen. Gilletn has issued an order providing 
that in accordance with the provisions of the 
new constitution, an election on the question of 
adopting that constitution will be held in Misa- 
iiwippl, beginning on the 22d of Jane and con- 
tinuing until completed. Gen. Glllem says that 
should vioienoe or fraud be perpetrated he will 
exercise to the fullest extent the power vested in 
him to secure a fair election, and he declares 
that any provisions in any contract tending to 
adjudge the vote, utterly null and void. 
The Ilepubiican journals of Califbrinla and 
Nevada all express their hearty approval of tho 
Chicago nominees and platform. Some of the 
Democratic journals admit the great popularity 
of Gen. Grant. The Union journal, which op- 
|wsed Gorham last fall, sustains Grant and Col- 
fax. 
What will th« democrat* do at their national 
convention, to bo held at New York, Jaljr 4, U 
now the question. The muxrt Ion U more fre- 
quently made than ever, and quite generally be- 
lieved, that Chief Juitioo Chase wanta and 
would take the democratic nomination. He 
wanU to be president somehow, rtrj bad, and 
has cowed to tie very particular aa to the meana. 
Hut Pendleton soems to bo the favorite oandidate 
and even Oen. Hancock aa quit* aa likely to get 
tho nomination aa Mr. Chase, who haa made a 
great many enemies, but very few Mends, by 
his course during tho impoachuieut trial. 
In his magasine article on "the late Lord Hol- 
land," published in 1841, Maculay haa a few 
sentenocs significantly expressive of the opinions 
entertained by the American people of Andrew 
Johnson, and of the political situation generally 
aa follows: 
"Dut by th« nation h« was regarded as a man 
of insatiable rapacity and desperat* ambition; as 
a man read v to adopt, without scrapie, the most 
immoral and the most unconstitutional measures; 
aa a man perfectly fitted, by all his opinions ami 
feelings, for the work of managing the Parlia- 
ment by means of secret-service money and of 
keeping down the people with the hayooet. 
Many of his contemporaries had a morality quits 
aa lax aa his." 
Believing such a man is to bt fbnnd in Andrew 
Johnson, the people have demanded his deposi- 
tion; believing that many of his contemporaries 
are equally lax in their characters, tho people 
have jost ground to fear that a dangerous pab- 
lio servant will escape condign punishment. 
Tho copperheads are having a pretty family 
quarrel about their nominee. If Pendleton is 
nominated with all his repudiation schemes, the 
"war democrats" (whatever that may mean) 
will bolt him, and the bondholders will forget 
to vote. If Hancock is nominated, the Ku Klux 
Klan will refiise to vote fbr him, and that eie- 
merit, the Pomeroy class of cattle, are too nu> 
inerous to be disregarded {in fact, they consti- 
tute a majority of tho coppcrhead party. In 
the mean time General Grant will march over 
the coarse with a united army of supporters. 
The Springfield Republican says that Senator 
Fowler, of Tennessee, one of the earliest and 
most anient im poachers, lately finds the charms 
of ono of the president's daughters utterly irre- 
sistible ; Senator Ross of Kansas is the 
" partic- 
ular friend" of Vinnie Ream, the sculptress, 
who is doing bef utmost for acquittal, and Sena- 
tor Henderson of Missouri is about to marry a 
Saratoga'belle, whoso fkther holds a snug gov- 
ernment office. 
The terms of the seven Republican Senators 
voting "not guilty" on the eleventh article of 
impeachment expire as follows Fmsen den of 
Maine, 1871; Powler ofTennessee, 1871? Orimes 
of Iowa, 1871J Henderson of Missouri, 1M9; 
Ross of Kansas,1871; Trumbull of Illinois, 1873; 
Van winklsof West Virginia, 
Nothing wDl be more surprising to the apoa- 
t »te Senators on the impeachment question, than 
lbo unanimity with which their apostacy is oeo- 
nured and denounced by the Republican press of 
the country. We have yet to learn of the first 
Republican paper in the country that approves 
of, or apologias for the course of Messrs. Pf»- 
Muden, Grimes, Henderson and TrumbulL On 
tlie contrary, tho most msrcilsas cartigationa are 
inflicted upon them, especially upon Mr. OrioMi 
whose blatant opposition to iaDpsachmant has 
been proclaimed almost daily, in the most offen- 
sive manner. 
Mr. Stevens is confident tout he out frame one 
or two nrticlcM on which it will be possible not 
to convict The ilctelopiiwtiU that have b« 
mnde In the Managers' inT«*t<gatlona are of tha 
utmost importance, and tea! to oonflrm the sus- 
picions tl»t undue influence* wore lirought to 
bear to defeat conviction on tha 11th Article. 
The introduction of new article* will neowtale 
the introduction of (Yeah testimony. 
Change is the order of the day. The New 
York Tribnnt, which antil lately baa preferred 
the Chief Jostioe for tbe Prrsideocy, bow lays: 
"Chaae is one of the holdcrt and meat uasorupu- 
lous of intriguer*." And the 8m*, also, sajs of 
its late favorite: "The Presideoey has been bis 
meat, his driak, kis board, hia lodging, tha at- 
mosphere whteb ha baa brsatbad far twaatj-Ave 
year*." 
At Senator Trumbull's party on Friday night 
there ware pnasat all tba Senators, except 
Griaie* (wot able ta attend), who vatad against 
tbe ooariotian of tbe Prssfcfcnfc, and curiously 
enough not one ring)* Radical, berth* Yalta, 
who went asa natter of oourtesy to his colleague. 
The Chief Justice wmj tlno breerat, awl a largw 
nomber of ladies. Geo. Graut dediaod aa ia- 
▼iution to attend. TWe were, however, muj 
offifert of the imj then and few naval officers. 
Tbe Democratic 1'reea of Maine I* exceedingly 
"sweet" oa Mr. Pcmenden. That out veto baa 
made an aagd out of a deril, ia their eyw. 
A dispatch tWxn Wbahio^ton mjw that one of 
the new Arkanats Senators had a good deal of 
influence in deciding 8rnator Roes to vote against 
Impeachment. This fed, If Ube one, will prob- 
ably dldUl the eagrracai of the Meade af Im- 
peachment to aJmil Arkansas Into the Union 
and her Senators to their seats ia tian on th« 
remaining artkfo. 
Geo. Sharp* reported in a meeting of the New 
York delegates at CMoago, Moodaj, as tbe 
words of Geo. Grant, ami nobody doubto that 
they an trim:—"I hart allowwi Um we of my 
name by the Republicans fcr many months, and 
it would be unsotiiieriy ami ungrateAil for me to 
desert them now, when tiring* leak gloomy." 
On* of Giant's stiuagest points is the skill 
which bedispiaya (n his readingcharacter. The 
men be raise! to Ugh military command during 
tbe war always Justified Ms cenftkae*. The 
Curt that be dedans ColfWx to be oae ef the 
most premiiing men in the ooontry is therefore 
a testimonial of considerable impsetauct to the 
Radical candidate for VW-l>iafcltiit. Colfea 
himself mys that he would sooner he second on 
Grant's ticket than be President. 
Gen Grant is said to 1* in hourly receipt of 
telegTams from all quartern, plelgiag him saob 
a voteas never waa given before the reelection 
of Abraham Lincoln. 
The campaign opens brilliantly. The response 
to Chicago ■hoiri that the Convention struck 
the public heart. The record of Gen. Grant 
ia tbe most glorious chapter of our hiatory. 
Whatever may be Iris politics, no dtissn can be 
insenaibh to Grant's merits or hater of his 
name. Ia knowing Grant we know ourselves. 
The Erie Ditpatck make* thi» pathetic appeal: 
"It ia Mid (hit Senator Pat U rasa, of Tranea- 
see, ilfclarra he will resign and go bone if John- 
son ia oonvictal. Can the Republic spare hia 
valuable serrioart Pause, Sbnatars, in your 
mad career, fur 70a may inflict a laaa upon tho 
country that cannot bo estimated, if 70a con- 
demn the august President. Ueaidea, do bo 
merrifal toTenneaaee. For, if Johnson alono 
should gii back, the Bute might endure it, but 
to drive back Johnaon and Patteraoa both at 
the aamo time would bo too mach for the com- 
monwealth to bear. Again, we nay, be merd- 
fdl to TenneaMe." 
FbmkxdkVs Aaui'MixT.—Let no man (ail hi 
punuc carefully the logical and noMr arpimtni 
of Senator Fnsenden, giving hia reasons for 
oppoeing the Impeachment of the President. 
Nearly all of the conservative men of the Repub- 
lican party foim with the Dcmocbati in uphold- 
ing Aim, and denouncing hia tnvluoen. rich aa 
Stevens, Butler, Bingham, Wade, and Lynch 
and Morrill of our own 8 tat a—the inatigatora 
of the plot.—Biddebnl Democrat. 
Fatal Mistake.—Mr. Alranua 1L Davie well 
known aa the proprietor of tlie atage line run- 
ning from Windham to Portland, via Oorham, 
Thurwlay, came to Portland and among tho 
other artlclea that he purchased wu a bottle of 
medicine containing a large proportion of l*Ia- 
num. He alio had in a similar bettle aoaio 
whiskey and on the trip out ia the afternoon he 
aocidently drank frein the bottle containing tho 
medicine and was taken very ill and oblijpd to 
leave the stage at Little Palls. Dr. Cartrr waa 
called and administered two powerfal rmrtica 
without peroqitiblc efforts, and every effort waa 
mode to rouse iym from the lethargy, but at 
half past eight he breathed bis last, passing 
away eamlv and without apparaat pain. 
wu an enterpriiing young man and a gnat 
favorite with thorn with whom he oame in con- 
tact by his daily trip* to this oily.—Portland 
Prm, 
List of Patents issuol to Maine inventor* tar 
the week ending May iSkh, and each bearing 
that (bile s 
Daniel C. Lincoln, North Vaanllwru, improv- 
ed soap. 
Manhall Morse and P. W. Sawyer, Grajr, 
checae cutter. 
Joseph W. Luff, Bangor, machines for boring 
hubs for wagon wheals. 
R. C. Denham, Richmond, reefing fore-and- 
aft sails. 
Thomas IYra'val, Angusta, corn haiker. 
axiaeun: 
Charles H. Sawyer, Buxton, steering apara- 
tus. Patented March 31at, ltWH. 
Wm. Heath, Bath, invalid bedstead. Patent- 
ed March 10th, IM8. 
Reported #>r the Union H JocanAL by Wm. 
Henry Gilford, Solicitor of American aod For- 
eign Patents, 301 1-2 Congress street, Portland, 
Me. 
OUR OII'.V HTATK. 
The Farmington Chronicle aay* that Jf. P. 
Johnmn with aoiue other pro tie men, i*n>ni|iurt 
protobly by the diaoovery of *ilver ia Industry, 
have torn proapecting in (hat aad adjoining 
town*. They tore found * vein of onppcr or* 
on the land* of Edwin Gray in 8tark«, and of 
Alfred Twombly in Madiaun ; the lal# enwing 
the Sandy I liter a tout a mile below Madiaon 
Bridge. The ore la worth $70 per ton in But- 
ton. 
Portland haa to to I by a vote of 'JV28 to 667, 
to loan her credit to the Ilortland ami Ogdena- 
burg Railroad, to the amount of f760,000. 
The wife of Leonard Griffin o( Oreene drvwn. 
rd her*edf in rhe Androaeoggin river wednea- 
dajf. 
The wurk of widening and deepening th« chan- 
nel of Kennrtwc River between the Hallowell 
bridge and th« old ataaru mill wharf about a 
mile below, haa been pot aader contract. The 
channel ia to to m»l« ie»wiljHi»t Itot wide aad 
aeven (tot deep at low water. Tbia oompriaea 
onljr a portion of the prupoaa! improvement. 
Two ahoala totween flallowell awl Gardiner will 
to remove!, but an additional appropriation by 
CbograM will to Decenary. 
Mr. John Richard* of Durham died on the 
19th inat., at the advanced age of 10Q yean, 0 
month*, 6 day*. He waa one of the aarllaat aeu 
tier* in tkia part of th« &ato.—£*truion Jour- 
nal. 
Bar. Eugene Muller, who haafbr many year* 
been paitor of 8t. Dominie'* Church, ia Fort- 
laad, haa ban ordered by Rt Rev. Biahop 0a- 
BOO, to Biddaferd. 
The UU oopiona rain h*a giran • food frtabct 
in tbt Kennebec, and the mill lop hare had a 
»t*rl towards the mfflj. Prior to the rain, tho 
■tock of lop was ao small at the mills Lhat it waa 
thought (ha prioa of boarda would take a gnat 
rise, and that mills would han bat Mttla to do. 
The pfW|»ct now ia that a good (took aC logx 
will reach the mill#, and that the lumber mar- 
ket will not be of a character to deter aatorpib- 
ing men frera the aractlaa af aaadai hoikling* 
the present aeaeon. 
Maine ia the Lake State of the East—it ha* 
more than 1600 lakee eWratod ao high ae to gin 
ample water power for thraaar bar mUliene of 
people, ahould ita population ever beeaaa ao 
large. 
The Braaawiek Telegraph aaja the rivarat 
that ptaoe had riaen from Werfaeaday night «p 
to Thnraday aaea. 4 1-3 to f fr*. *ad np- 
kQj rUag at that boar. 
TU Portamooth CkronftU any* thatanaw 
matoefrH flO hfll ao a National 
Bankaf Maine, la Indrenlatien la thateity. It 
% imj daageroaa ooontorfrit, altboogh tk« 
Hgaatana m« *«7 hadly written. 
$si*s nui |oumal 
V>i IkmimMMMiI p. o. 
fc-'SSwc; 
tr« M UJ» 4. M nlii-. IM*. Wa*~a«j 
«itf nuii.ai tHCwa»f.it- 
er rr locaz Arr tut*. a 
I nn Ml t. 
C<>maMO>l«r Pilabary, M »• O- A. R d»- 
■>raa ua toaUta ikl tba WMui/ of 4ao«rat- 
tag tlN gimvaaof (Mr Jiih^I aoBtadaa. by 
tba MaWn of Ibia (W. <• mriaaarily daltr- 
*1 to mm fatara lmm. Tbia Poat ia but rw 
oaatly orgaaiaad, u<l lb* raaUag pUoaa of aoi- 
diara bartail ia Ibia * iaiaity aia unknown. It 
la daairad lba» Iboaa to wboa tba gravaa of aw]. 
Ulara ia ibia viaiaily ara known. aboakl (iva in- 
formation to Baabara of Ibia Poat. 
Oar neighbor pabliabaa a aathaatlcal qoaa- 
tion, aaJ bla eorraaponJaat offcra 130 fbr ita 
aorraai aolution! Ha nua aUtaa that ao oaa 
baa ban fcaa4 aba ao«ld aaawar it, ami xlxa 
tba aathor'aaacwtr : •'77,481.137,330,083,814,- 
322.300 oiaa.** Ha Boat bava wrought by la- 
laito Caloataa. Tba propar anawar ia contaia- 
aJ Ia /to flgaraa inatoa* af twaaty-lbraa, aa l 
aaka* a aolki «i tiara. 
larfy, 
Mr. Fruk Atkiaaon.aftba BUdelbfd Il>uar, 
eirred up to bia k««ii laat Friday. aa ela*%ut 
dlaaar, coaabtiaf ofUMi Onm Mm, Tar- 
kay. Spring Lamb, Aaparagaa. Tomato#*, and 
mil tba aarly dalkaclaiofthe *»w, whiah bara- 
to fur* Ma* km aajoyad only by raaidaota of 
tha Bid«l«fonl amy wall kotd of her 
Hotel, (or ik« BkU«A>nJ Boum, with ita popu- 
lar landlord, u>l whM> and aaoomptmbad 
landlady, ia mumI to mm la the atate, while 
Mauve. Pom aad Lut, tbe Kaotlemanly ekrka, 
ban a wlda apeaad refutation lor politMem, 
affability aad Ikwlfcwoftlw gueata. 
On liawd. 
Mr. P. P. Jahnaon, No. 191 Mala »treet, 
Biddefcrd. dtaplayad ia bla viaJow laat Friday. 
Mrawbarrtm, IWaloae. 4a.. abowiag that 
"aome thing* mb ba doaa m well M otMra." 
*r*r*l V 'W. 
Tba yoaag Ladiee aad GeatWmea of Iba Un- 
irrrealiet Soeiety will praaeat tbb iatareetiag 
entertainment to tbepuhHe, oa Wedneeday it- 
eaing, Juae 3. at City HalL Tbia "prophetic 
Drama" waa writtea by Mra. Cartia of lloetou. 
aad ia praaeated oa thia oocaaion by bar per- 
miaaion. U haa bam performed la varioM 
plaoee, with mnw. aad to crowded houace. 
Tba "Coming Womaa" aboald oartaioly ba 
aaaa by all wbo IMI aa lataraat ia tha advaoee- 
maot of tba aai, aad if ika doaa not meat tba 
approbation of tba paopla of Biddefrrd aba 
will da much IaM than sba bM la Boatoa or 
Ntv York. 
Imr+ndlmiy «re. 
There waa aa alarm of Ira Tnaaday night, at 
II o'aloak, cauaad by tba bareiog of a bara ba* 
longing to Laoaard Aadrewa, oa tba Guinea 
Koad, about a mile from tba eillag*. Tba barn 
coataiaed a null qaaatity at bay. a aleigh. aad 
a few far tninj too la. all of whiab vara daatroyad. 
Tba " Triumph 
" aad " Conqueror " boya bad 
a loealy time taking their" maobiaea" through 
tba mad. but tbay did it Tba pro party waa ia 
aurad tor I3N. 
Jhm Oeer, 
A man waa ran oeer laat night, ia Pom KNt, 
about 13 o'clock, aad ao maw hat injured. Ilia 
criaa rouaad tba boardara at No. 19, wbo aaaiat- 
ed him boma. 
8ACO LOCALS. 
t i ftti M f 
Mr. 8Uph«a If. Ntvuu hu mi^uJ hie 
position m Principal of the High School in 
lbut city. lib successor hM not yet beea sp- 
pointed .and. it to to be hoped, will not be, uatil 
one oib be found qwlliM lor the plaoe. Of 
•11 cbrap articles, cheep teachers are the dear- 
est in the end. 
York !L A. Chapter held a Speplal OoaToca- 
tioa last Friday evening, to ooafcr the eapit- 
ular dsgrscc upon several brethren fro* the 
western part of the County. At the oloee of 
the certatoniee, moet of thoee preernt repair- 
ed to the American House, where an excellent 
oollattai had beea prepared at very short no- 
tice by Mr. Cleavca, After the invooatioa «of 
the Divine blessing by Her. Com p. Hayward 
of So. llerwick, and a fail discussion of the flret 
subject precepted, the time vac spent In speech- 
utaking, conversation, not always of the se- 
rious sort, and ia recalling reminisocnoee of the 
|*st till hr into "the wee sss' hours ay»n| 
tbe t wal." Of course a report of each a gather- 
ing to imopecible, but we imagine that the par. 
ticipaats will not sooa forget iL 
.HI.le Wmlkm. 
It ipttii well in the tjM or atrangrra to be- 
hold brukM walks, ud neglected gutter*, »- 
pecially in a wet spring like ike preeent. It 
Idli of the car* of the City Fatbera.and of their 
anaiety to mti the oity expense. nnJ build up 
lie reputation. Especially it is plsasant to have 
the etreet commissioner pay •»!! attention to 
oncnido of a »treat aad totally neglect the uther. 
—One of the moat frequented streets of the oity 
has It gutter on tha north aide in a reproachful 
condition, and in tha subject of remark by 
atraagera who eome into tha place—and tha city 
la in danger of having tha broken lag of aaan or 
beast to pay lor. If tha proprietora of the 
balUinga will not prof Ma material to rapalr 
tha draia. kt tha rottea and decayed plaak ha 
taken away, and tha gutter made to appear aa 
though aoma labor had bean bant owed upon it. 
I hopo for tha reputatiua of tha oily that- tha 
drain on Mala street will ha repaired and that 
rye sore taken away. aciTtxaa. 
JVmJM. 
Oa Saturday waaiprsasii tha opinion that 
tha watar had reached Ita height. On that day, 
howavar, It ralaad powerfully, and tha oonse- 
quruce was that mom two feat mora of watar 
baa beea added ta tha vast eolnme that was be- 
fore rolling la tha aaa. Sunday morning tha 
mar raaa nine iaahaa la ftva hoars, aa eveat 
unparalleled la tha history of tha Hear at that 
height, wlthia tha measory of tha oldest Inhab- 
itant. llut little real damage haa been dona, 
however, by thla large amoaat of watar. Par- 
hapa two Ikiial luge hava baan swept out to 
Ma oat of tha eighty thnaann I which were in 
tha boom. Between thirty and forty thouaaad. 
which hava aoma over aad aader the boom, are 
now jammed against the Rail Road bridge, aad 
the Sanaa aad Bradbury bridges, These are 
perfectly aafh aalaaa tha watar should riae fbar 
feat more. Thin will, probably, stimulate our 
lumbermerahanta to build this summer what 
they hava loaf needed aad what aaa be easily 
ooaatrwated, a boom that wQl hold any namber 
of lag* against aay freshet that may avar occur 
laSaoo Rlvar. Families llvlaf on low ground, 
adjoialng the Hear, maat he aariuaaly laaom- 
modad by thin uaaaaal height of watar. Wa 
notice that la dummilBe, aad Poor Island, aad 
la other localities tha ordlaary meana of 
locomotion have given plane to boat*. la oaa 
Instance even the dumb animals were obliged 
•a leave their qaarteva, aad a auw aad eight 
piga warn Installed la tha parlor. Howavar, 
tha meoa "qnarteva," what ever that may ha, 
toesovrow even lag at« houre nad * mlautaa 
P. M.; aha will ba ka thn want, she will hnve her 
borne Hypai np aa tha thn water aaa't run 
out, aad to all thamaalhar-wise, who believe la 
thn laflaaaaaof "laat Fridays" aad of "torty 
daye," aad wha wonM rather aw tha aaw 
mooa over their right shoulder than over their 
lad. declare that wa aha! hava lair weather. 
Of naaiua wnahall; after tha rata baH dawn it 
maat clear ap, aad Uthara la any asoratoeomn 
wa might an wall hagiaoa oar Ark at oaaa. 
Sat that tha mooa in going to hava any thing 
no doabs. bat he »I*!I. ! 7rlin7 u 
from IkAi ueceetoned by freshets in 
BmuIIw. 
In 
la aooowlaaee wltkordH* from Depart m«t>t 
Heed Qoartere, n JtUekMt ftuo Poet No. 3. 
Q. A. B-. wiU <W( Dm Cemetery Bttinby al- 
ternooa May 30, for the pnrpoee of decorating 
the graves of (boa* brave wn who gave their 
llvee for their ooantry. Comrades win una- 
bin it the oOm of the Poet Commander, lt«.W 
Main stmt, at 2 o'clock. 
Soldiers and sailors sot members of the order, 
and cltUeos generally are earnestly requested 
to take part in the ceremony. Contribution 
of flower*, wreathe, awn and other deoora- 
tions are solicited, and may be left nt (be office 
of the Pont Commander, nt any time before a 
o'clock on Satarday. It In especially desired 
tknt Ike friend* nod relatives of deceased sol- 
diers and sailors «U1 give timely notice at the 
plan* shore mentioned of tke locality of greece, 
tbat none may be neglected in tbe discharge of 
this pioasdaty. Let all who have not forgotten 
the services of our breve defenders, and who 
appreciate the raise of tkoee services, lend 
their aid la paying t hie slight tribute to depart- 
ed valor and patriotism. 
/ wyrwrmml. 
Tit* widening of Main Street, near Factory 
laland Dridc* ia progra*■log rapidly, and in a 
vubataatial nuDtr, voder the*up*rlatendence 
ut Uii ibaw* lk« Mayor. & W. Lov***,h'a%.. 
U erecting a Mat tbre* *tacy fram* bui'dinf on 
hi* lot, a ad Mr. Chart** HiH ia about to becfu 
on* od tb* lot next to th* rivtr. When these arc 
completed and th* Cleavee Store moved hack 
ia line with them,the ap|tearanc« aa well aa the 
convenience of Main Street will be very much 
improved. 
OKSKMAL VOUXTY SB WH. 
Th* Portland Prtn, My* a man liting at 
Salmon Pall*, Buxton, i* tb* o«a*r of a email 
doc that is worthleee, and whoee only ambition 
S* to ex«*l in following carriage* and annoying 
th* occupant* by n continual barking. but 
Sabbath th* owner we* standing on th* bridge 
at thol village, viewing tb* fella aa they appear 
at this time of klgk water, when be thought it 
waa aa exoelleat opportunity to eanaiga Fido 
to a w*t*ry grave ami rid kimwlf of a troabl* 
II* ao*ordlscly raised him gently and with *om* 
grief—for who will not become attaobed to a 
dog—paaaed bira out over the rati and dropped 
him into the boiling water below. H* watched 
him aa ba waa hurried away, oatehing glimpaea 
aa br came to the surface. lie then wended hi* 
way kome.rather regrvtlnc that h* had drows- 
ed hi* pel, but what waa his aurpri** on arriv- 
ing in tight of hie houee to see Pido eettinj on 
th* front atepe watching for aome carriage to 
*om* along that h* might hav* an opportunity 
for a little *i*roi*« and r*ll*v* him**lf from the 
effect* of tk* cold bath. Th* dog came out to 
meet hie maeter a* pleaeed a* ever .and acted aa 
though he thought the whole thing wa* Intend 
ed for a joke. H* will probably be allowed to 
liv* sow, aod hie barking will can** to ho an 
annoyance to tho** who ar* familiar with 
thee* fall* and know what Fido has pawed 
through. 
r»r*. 
Eiuron.—Uia you ever mm*, as you 
hate paassd through oar village, that it vu 
once a city, the first in the United States? Such 
Is the fact. Ami it may be interesting to soms 
ol yo«r rs%ler* to know a little of this, the A ret 
city founded bf Europeans in America, and the 
oldest town in the Stat* of Maine. " It la not 
qnlte certain whm civilised men first pitch nl 
their testa at Agamentiewe," aaya Rot. Mr. 8aw- 
yer in his historical ekstohrs. Dr. Delknap flies 
the Drat settlement aa early as 1633. The town 
was founded by Sir Ferdinando Gorges, who 
intending that it should be the seat of govern, 
menl in Maine, lavished special flavors on her, 
and in April, 1041, granted her the privilege of 
an incorporated town. So Agameutleus grew 
and proepered, and was no doubt, la the evea 
uf Sir Ferdinando, "a thing of beauty " which 
ho hoped would be *• a joy forever." In March, 
1644, a city charter waa granted. Thus new 
honora sreeted her, and her future looked 
bright. Her name was alao changed to Oeor- 
giana in honor of her noble founder, In order 
that hla name might live In happy remcmbrancr. 
She then embraced within her borders an area 
of twenty-one square miles. Iter officers were 
a Mayor, twelve aldermen, twenty-lour coun- 
cillors and a recorder. She waa to enjoy all 
the rights of the city of Bristol, England.— 
Bancroft, speaking of her, says, •• The land 
around York became as good a city af seals 
and pfohment, a chancery cenrt and court- 
leet, sergeants ami white rods can maks of a 
town of less than three hundred inhabitants, 
tad ita petty officer*." These rights were not 
long to be enjoyed. Civil war broke out in 
Kngland, and Mir Ferdinando, faithful to hia 
king. Charles the First, rallied to hie support, 
and waa taken priaoner in his service, lib 
possessions were divided, and at last, after a 
•cries of triala, thla" embryo city 
" found a 
shelter beneath the protecting wing of Ma*** 
ehussUa. Thus Georgiana, long before the city 
uf lloston was thought of, even twenty ycara 
before there was a wharf at that place, and af- 
ter a career of ten years lost her plaoeas asity 
r>f America. She never became, as her founder 
hoped, the " mmtrsss of the seas."but as a city 
»h« met thefste of her founder and died. 
She received th* humble name of York, and 
for almoat two hundred years dwelt in ssonrity 
under ths government of Massachnsetta 
Many things yet remain to realnd us of our 
noble birth- The street* u they wers laid out 
arc now readily seen. Ths cellar of ths resi- 
lience of th«4r»t Mayor is still visible at Gorgra 
Point All these things remind us of the "glory 
departed" never to return. 
Rcroara. 
MfXtvtrAL covmr, haco. 
iiroii mt aoaoa ji'dui nnr. 
Mo|ut Mat 23. 
Three t<>u^h looklag customer*, via. John M. 
Ilardlnc. J«hn*vo N. naoh*M*r, u4 Ellaklm M 
Rkbtnli war* mw all/ on a cbvi* of 
Intoitaatloa, an I jelatlj on la eoa plaint fcr lar- 
(•«)'. Harding wd Bee balder w«w Niwl 
of ietono»uon, Im4 M«h ®»e dollara and 
•oata, (h>a which eeatowe they appealed, bat u. 
(•in, ft la atocaaaary .a ordtr to cunr let la aeeb 
loprore a dletarbeaoe of the Peeoeea veil u In- 
teileellea. and m II appeared that Rlaharda vaa 
leedraak todlatarb aaybe-lya |n*o>, uMutkli 
>wn peace ofuiod.be r«eep*d. Oa the «urM 
•f larceny, tha three vara ordered toreeocnlia in 
:ha fan ot two huadred dollar* each, to avail U»o 
kcti«n of the dreed Jery la &*ptoBb*r 
Uoheon fur proeeeetlon K. lutatn (tor deJhaoe. 
COVMT KECOH1K 
S. J. Court, AJtreut, York County. 
kmt, i.t rant duo. 
Wbdmbsoat, Mar an. 
No. ii. Iw i> u Bovden. Aaeeupeit fbr 
nun«r had uil rml».l Actloa to NMTW ittf 
ilnliar* originally da* tha plat nil ff from ooa Rta»- 
lell, aad which tha |>Ulat.fT allacaa that tha da- 
faadani pn>o^«*a to par oat ol ftiada pal lata hi* 
hand* Nv tUoixlall Thla aetlaa vu entered May 
T»ra», mi. aad triad Jaeaarp, KM. vhaa a rar> 
r*a»>*^d to* <l*f*od*nL Kxoeptlea* vara 
tlad.aad aa haartag a aav trial ardarad. Keeult, 
dlaacreoweatef lerr. 
•milt. Draw 
I77 La»d- AmnMlt for aerr la drlrtM: <tor*a4aaPe ia«a. Thl* mm vaa Mad at I 
i"*wh*ra tha Jary diaagreed. Verdict for pUntifff r ttoau I 
* MaaOltaa. ireld A Marthal! 
ite«^l7l?5/2eeey 01 lh# u®*rt 
il7, l0'*'" tor««rl7. va ba llere, ar nm«m. avd vail haava than, la la at- 
taadaaea at Coert la hi* prwfoeleaal eaaeolty. 
Aabehea r-pata»i«.a aa aa »ralar. It 
la ael la^rehable »et thoae who eltead the Coart 
MuhareaaepiwrtaaltraClMaaiig to hi* ar(a- 
dooead Trarerae Jar/ vara orgaalaed aa fol- 
lova 
Joeeph Tltoomh, fwtau. KeaaeHeak j John 
Tripp. Naaford Nathan Waodaaa. Hotlla U*aJ 
A. HavtalU. UaMftok Freeman llokeaeeir, Urn- 
lagtoa i Ueerge L. Came, AlfY^i. OlIrar Nattor, 
Alfred t JaaMa R. Clark. Wddeford » Charteac. 
Rkker. Uhaaoa i J ah a Ubby. Leheaea i Charlaa 
mil.Saaa i Mahaa IMchell.Saeo. 
<lraa4Jary reported the foUavtat blBa. 
Btato re. Raadall C. VaaU Lareeay. 
State ra lahabltaata el Baaford. delwUra klfh- 
"Siton lahahltaauof Alfred. dalheUre high- 
way. 
Male «a Waedhty C laag, Lamajr. 
stole ra Inhabitant* of Ly«aa. defoctire high- 
er. Jneeph Bell, el al eaeaall aad battery. 
laeee W.Ohaaeejr. rape. 
2!»S iSSAttLTSSt wu"r: Irngfm* tninrf ail aW*4 IM nltir. 
^mlpMd«od piM^yoti 
No. I*. John 11. LmtIU » Loxd, u 
action of for irrut uf Pitt ltofec#«. »r- 
wi »u ud« by firti* of » tax eullMtor** ■ar- 
rant Mtl tq( tb« Don pajruuut ofa Ugtl bi. 
Klaball. XaovlUa. for Pitt Draw, lluAltl 
for IMI N«w om irtu. 
Oocaeionall j wt And *ein« of ml gokl in Um 
Bou there preaa, which »how that Dot all Um jmo- 
pb of thai uafartanate notion are mtkndn 
polities. Here la a pleaaant selection from a 
letter la that raMdJourttl, TJU Richmond &*- 
fairer; 
Thai we muat throw our»Hves uneo our own 
Mottrm, din/ /n (u Mrk, ia • pwa wd unde- 
niable fact. This ia the true solution of the many 
pecuniary difficultiea and riul*.i mmiili hj 
which we are l*eet. The last two year* experi- 
ence with the freedmen Km decaonatratad, beyend 
a doubt, that there ia little or bo reliance to be 
repeasd is them, atm when their latermU are 
inriantifted with thoee ot the white maa. Our 
young sua (iMto.I mean) must grasp the plow handle, the hoe and the ax, with the aame plea*, 
are.alacrity as they would accept office, or other 
politic* that require Uttie or no physical exer- 
tion, remembering that manual labor .so far from 
being degrading ia lioth praiseworthy and hon- 
orable. The young ladiee should not be ashamed 
to do ho— wrrk, such aa knitting, sewing,wash- 
ing, cooking (with a store, if they hare one. If 
not, with oreas), milking, and the like. Be not 
alarme>i,marfrm<iiaaf/e,- it will neither atain jour 
hands nor detract from jour charma, nor will it 
leaaen you ia the leaat ia the estimation of any 
aenaible and high thinking gentleman. Many a 
poor, but wertky young man, ia deterred from 
aeeking your hand in marriage lieoauae of hia 
inability to furnish you with aervanta to do all 
thcae things. Two or three years mora will 
bring ai all to tkt ntctuity of work, and we 
had aa well commence now to inure ourselvee to 
it Common eenae dictates this. It ia not pul- 
ling out an eya-tooth. Once commence and yon 
find anon that it ia eminently conducive to health 
ami pleaaure, and will prove itrengthenlng to 
your intellect,and not that hideoua I tug-bear that 
our youag exquiaitaa think it to lie. 
axxjKiLLL, suns items. 
Legal tenders, 71 J. 
The 1'reaident and one of the Director* of an 
English railway, on which three men lost their 
IWea, by an accident, have been arretted, and 
held for their fWtore appearance. We might 
leant aomething from old mother England yet 
In a notable breach of marriage caac at Prov- 
idence, K. L, Mia. Delia M. Albro versus Thom- 
aa J. Hill, in which the damages were laid at 
8109,000, was terminated in the Supreme Court 
an Saturday, ia a verdict for plaintiff of $1600. 
The defendant la one of the wealthiest men in 
the State. 
A number of prominent lawyers In Louisiana 
have written to Gen. Grant asking for protection 
in pursuing their profcaaion. Thcae men have 
undertaken to bring to justice many of those reb- 
els who have been proeecuting Unionists, and 
have been interfered with and impeded by rebel 
citiarna. Gen. Gnuft baa ordered Geo. Duehan- 
an to give such protection aa ia nactaairy in the 
premises. 
Those who are watchful of the algna aay that 
the prospect is very good now for a much larger 
crop of fruit than last year. The trees have 
wintered well. 
"ImwaTArr I? Tar*."—It is stated that Eph- 
raim K. Smart,of Camden, ia to move to Bidde 
ford to take editorial charge of Mr. Charlea A. 
Shaw's Iww paper the Maine Democrat, Mr. 
Shaw being In ill-health.—fiangor Jtfftrtonian. 
A terribly fktal disease is now raging among 
the cattle in some parts of Illinois. Over 100 
head have (alien victims to it within the past 
few daya. It usually kills within a few hours. 
No premonitory warnings are given, and al- 
though the skill in possesion of ordinary prac- 
titioners has bean brought to bear upon it, it 
yields to no remedy or treatment, and is fatal 
in every instance. Its name and nature has not 
yet been determined. 
The President has signed and approvrd a bill 
making an appropriation fbr the eipenaes of the 
trial of the Impeachment of Andrew Johnson 
and other contingent expense*. 
Senator Kuas baa been burned in effigy by the 
uiemlwrs of the 7th Kansas, the regiment to 
which he belonged. 
A boy while fishing on the railroad bridge at 
Patterson, N. JM Friday, luul hi* hood cut off 
by a railroad train. Ilia body Tell into the riv- 
er and waa lost, the bead only being saved. 
The Republican* of Indianapolis had a great 
ratification meeting on Saturday night A sa- 
lute of 100 guns was fired. 
A new Democratic paper is to be started at 
Conoord, N. II., by men of means and enter- 
prise who are diss-itficd with the present party 
management in the State. 
The Treasury Department gives notice that 
on and after Juno I it will be prepared to re- 
ceive 7*30 Treasury notes filling due June 13 
and July 15, 1868, for conversion into bonds 
dated either July 1, 1867, or July 1,1868, as 
parties may desire. The terms of conversion 
will be as follows: The Interest on lioth series of 
notes will be allowed up to July 1, and the 
bonds issued in cxeliange will boar Interest 
from that date. 
A dispatch from Omaha says that the Union 
Pacific Railroad now reaches six hundred miles 
west of that plaoe, and is in running order to a 
point fifty miles beyond the highest ridge of the 
Rock? Mountains. 
A meeting of the American holders of Mexi- 
can bonds was held In New York, yesterday 
with a view to uniting all these claims aad 
pressing them to final and speedy adjustment 
A Wisconsin editor remarked, last week, "if 
Andrew Jojnson get* clear it will not affect our 
polities but it will give our religion an awfal 
strain." 
Of the twenty delegate* to tha Floyd county 
Kf bUoMi Convention from CharlaOity. Iowa, 
aevtn hear the name of Smith. The IttelHgtn- 
etr Mr* there are sixty4wo Huiitlis in'that town, 
and thinks tha lata delegation is a "good Joke 
on Jones." 
Thirty-nine young men have graduated at 
Princeton, N. J., Theological Seminary, some of 
of whom intend to ba Poieign Missionaries. 
Iloii. W. A. Buckingham has been elected 
Senator firwn Connecticut for six yean from 
March 4, 1869. 
Wa learn thai nine were ailed to tha F. Bap. 
tint church at Great Falls, N. 1!., Sabbath, May 
10th. 
Elder Knapp has baptised In Ban Francisoo a 
Jewish rabbi, who had officiated In CooaUuti- 
nople, and was a master of several languages. 
roMKtax. 
The latest news from Mexico says the revolu- 
tionary movement against Suares ami In favor 
of Ortega has assumed formidable proportions, 
aad is gaining strength daily. Many of the 
partisans of Santa Anna are joining in Um move- 
ment. 
The woaM-be-anamin of Prince Alfred has 
bmm promptly executed in Sydney. The strong 
argnsaents addoocd by the ddbnse fto ftmm Ms 
Ineaaity dkl not even secure a poalpioMmant ef 
tke exosation. England is still too ready to 
sentence to death, aad too quick in the exeou- 
tioa ef the penalty. 
The ccppetksads ef this District have called 
tksir Convention for nominating dsiegatos to 
their National Convention.in Portland Jane 264k. 
The Natfsnal A^nUics*. a Waskfagton neu- 
tral paper, formerly frieadly to the PneUent, 
and by aome coaaidertil Lia organ, WUjf 
placed at the head of his editorial page tha 




Kaetoileaand machine abopa ihonld bo allowed 
to lUI * 4ay without J»kn—n'i Jntdtmi 
In c» c of *udden accident, an Immediate u»e ot It 
■nay mi* *mUtil auto-lug, *od parbapa * 1,mb' 
or even life. I J I 
Narta Curt in a Ulbc The patron nloi of ble. 
call, cake*. aad plum puddln«a,wlih only common 
8«leratui to aid hlin, wm kbu«t|lTll( up In <11* 
pair; but when be rot hold of a package «>f f/'* * 
Halt r* tea. b* eieialated, "I bar* (band H! >"w 1 
am ready *<r Thankagivlng, ChrUtmaa, and new 
Year'*!" Oct Pylo'a hale ret a* and be will aurely 
coma. Held by Irootrf trttfW*** «■ P*"1"1 
package*, fell weight 
Mart Suvm* rather than take aaaaoon* medl- 
elnee. All who euflVr from eoujh*, cold*. irrft*""u 
of the bfooelttal tuWor Uadcnoy to oe®eHml»l,u« 
will And In /»r H i./,.,'# 0«aem af WW * 
rruiedi »» egret sb|«. |„ the |»alato a* efRrlual In 
rumoring dUeaeo. The Ualaam la a pleaeant rem* 
id> | it ta a rafe rriaed) It la a powerful rvinrd) I 
U M a apoody remedy i It la a remedy that eurea. 
BALPNIMt, ORAYNE85J, AND OTflBR IMPEIt- 
fcetlnne of the 11 at r will ha regarded aa lneieo»a- 
ble after a trial of Nn 8. A. ALUM* iRrnovtn 
Inrwtlflr) IIAIM ItKHToRRR or l>*MW*0, 
Vtlilt.) Hrrry 1'rutftfat eella It 1'rioa Una boiler. 
Tu> KwhtutTnim in Lira" la good health 
and good miIiIU, and If you havo them not, the 
aextheet thlag i« what will raetoro bloom to the 
laded ch<*ek and happlaaaa la Uia drvoplutf heart. 
Tha creel and aara ranedy la PlaaUttao lllttera, 
which our pbyalalaila recommend to both male aad 
female patlenta. aa a aafo, reliable, agreeable and 
cordial etimalant. They annum nothing todlaa- 
U'ee with the moat dalteta eoartltation, and ha<re 
won gulden oplntona from all wha have triad themi 
aad probably no an tale waa erer triad by e» many 
paraana. They alamo tlia deproaaad aad girt 
rtrength to tha waak. 
Mao««4ja Wiiaa A delightful tottet afllati w» 
cler ta CNJo*tie, and at lulf the price. 33—2«£! 
"Tub RRVoLVTin*" la tha tlUa jrlren to a wide- 
awake little aheet edited by Mr*. K. Cady Htantnn 
and Parker Plllabury. and puhllahed by SIIm bu- 
aan II. Anthony. The natnea oflte conductor* ere 
auinelentludex of Ita oharacter, and guarantee It* 
literary exoellenee. The "Herniation" l» a fir." 
aupportvr ol "woman'a rlghte" everywhere and In 
every thing, but. like moat ail thlnga el»e that 
woman undertake* to do. haa a man at the helm. 
It la oae of the meet roadable paper* pulillalird.. 
and ia meeting with good luceeaa. If aay of our 
latly readera wlah for "mora light*" on the rlgbta 
of women, tbey ean And it In tha "Revolution." 
Biddeford *ud 8aoo Betail Price Current. 





Co»l f loo .....900 
cimh, r 
on*, nin,r »....««» 
lb JMW3 
Com.? iu 
Chkkru*. t tb-,....2»« 30 
K**», ilua........114.. 
|>iur,oum. If bW.. 0 00.. 
r»nrjr 10 oo®n oo 
KxUU. 12 004P1400 
Double K*...14 00®17 00 
liry Oai.r tb..*«10 
l^rk.* tb 
lUy, V lon flHOHTIMOO 
lYcMrdttn, WOO 
l.irvl, r lb mu 
Cement 2 55 ® 1 67 
M«l. rtm 1 35 
Markrnl,. t IblOMU 
Jul***, C., r P»U....«5C 
MiuoutmIu, f g»U.U«0<J 
n»m«, ft !b. 
Un*,? cuk 130 
| Pnrtorieo, V galL W 
o«u,r imi 
I Oil. tart, f N»U i:» 
I Whak.V WU..131®. 
» KfTOMM, V fail.. .40®.. 
Tou.tr bu 2 00«;i 07 
I 3611110 
Hort,«Jt,r tb l««l« 
Drw*rt Hop,.... 12014 
n«,f i mm 
nyr, t Ul 
MmI 'J 40 
PUot Dnad 13 
Crarkm 13 
Cr»f krra, f bb| »J0 
tela Crackrn 18 
T" 
Supr, Mur. t Ib...mi3 
iut. bra, t tb.. u®i;. 
Cruttal, Hinr.lcrr.1 
ml Oranntatcd, 18 
tM,Mlwr,r»...M«10U 
Japan, y tb.. .1 OOtol 10 
Vlnntmr, f pUl 3MTI0 
Wood,II.,V con], T 00 
lUrd plot t CO 
WW* plM 4 50 
Cambridge Market—Way 516. 
AMocar 99 ura utoolat muict. 
Cattle. Iheep k Lamb*. Swine. 
Thbweek 247 10-JS 200U 
Laat week Ml -M73 22# i 
One year ago, M«y 28 210 70$ 173J 
apaaaa run in*aaraaiL ariraa. 
Caul* Mmvp Calrea. lfurtee. Bwlne. 
M»lw 7 .... 
New Hampshire. 41 |34 
Vermont 70 332 .... .... 
Ma<a»chu*ett*.. 0 US 
New York 39J 
Wr*lrrn....... 83 24<>0 
Canada........ 31 200 
Total 310 lft-ii 2000 
wuoLiaii.a raicaa. 
IVoee of Mark* IW-Kxtra $14 00 0 $14 80 t flr»t 
quality $13 00 0 $13 M | nwod quality $12 00* $12 
90; thinl quality $10 00 0 $10 M. 
I'rto* of 8u«* Cattle—Working Oxen, tf pair, $110, 
$200, $1W 0 $324. 
Miicu Cow. and Cairn from $37, $ML too. 
Yearling* $20 0 $30 , two y*an old $30 0 $431 thnw 
year* old $44 0 $00. 
Prtc*e of SJx-ep end Lunb* la Ma $4 (A $4 60, $4 00 
each | txtra $4 M 0 $0 00, or from 4 t» |0|c f ft. 
81*.* UrnK $4 0$7 00- Veal Galeae, $J 01$. 
Ill-le* 0 0«lc. Tallow 7 0 8c f tb. 
MU $1 75 0 $2 M) fmfh Calf Hklne 20 0 00c * ft. 
N. B. IW(-ltiln and flrat quality Include* uoOiIng 
but the best, lane*, fat, (tall M Oieo **ooud quality In- 
dude* the lw*t gr***-f*d Oieo, tba baat Hal) twl Cow*. 
mh! the heet threw year old Bteer« | ordinary oou*Im* of 
Ball* awl th« rifm ol kit. 
Wiaay gilw Inilu4«« Caaaata, and wb*n tboea at Inf* 
rtor quality art- thrown oat of tba lot. 
Ortghtau Cuttle Market—May 27. 
mom or Lira aroc* at mahkbt 
Cattle. Sheep 41 Lamb*. Swine. 
Thli week 1187 8400 1440 
last week 2044 10*1 1300 
One jrrar ago, May 29 ....1302 2100 400 
arxata raoa ma unaAL btatbs. 
Ptatee. Cattle. tUieep 4 Lamb*. Iluraea. Seine. 
Maine .... .... .... 
MifMrhoteiU 10 .... .... .... 
Khmle Inland .... .... .... 
W**l*n> 1770 3400 .... 1440 
Total 1187 5400 .."77 M40 
Frkn of Market Href— Extra $18 00 | flr»t quality 
$13 ro014 001 »w«l quality $12 74 13 25 » UiM 
quality $11 00 0 12 lO. 
Pn«**ofS»nre Cattle—Working Oieo, If pair, $150. 
20ii 2M it 325 
Mik-h Cow. ami Calrea— $37. M, f.S, 14 to 100 
Yearllnc* 120 0 30 | two year old. $30 0 44 | three 
year <>kU $45 0 00. 
Hettarn Vat 8wlix>—Lire, none | draaaed, J3lc ^ 
ft. 
Btnre liege—Whoieaale, Or ft t RrUll.ll ta li- Vft 
Columbia C*,*. Y. hi-rio* l'lg», 12 lo 14e f ft 
Hrwt of SIhwp and Lmlw In Me. $4 Ml. 4 80, 6 U0 
eac!i | extra, $4 M 0 $t> 00 or from 41 to 10c ^ ft. 
Veal Calve*—$3 0 IS. 
Price* <if IIIdee, Tallow and Rklae-IIkW. U0OJeV 
ft. Tallow, 7 0 Se ^  ft. tVlu,$l 7$ 0 2 24 rath. Call 
8kin*. J0c r ft- 
ClaMiAcatl'Hi of Cattl* ami Blieep—N. It —IWf, extr.i 
and flr*t i|Uallty include* nothing but (lie Int. larpr, hi 
Oarn. Scorn 1 and thlixl qual ty luclutlea Own, and tw« 
and three year aid Mart*. 
Sheet—Kttra Inrtudca e 4*H>, and when theae of Inffti 
"* quality are thrown out ol llie loc 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
Tho Qreat New England Bemody. 
DR. J. W. POLAND'S 
Whito Pino Compound 
Cere* Sere ThraU, C«M*, Goutba, Dip4k*rk, BraoehUk. 
8ptuli>K of Blood, and (almnoary AVertkma gwwally. It 
k a maarkabie temelyTer KM nay Ooaplakn. 
Thlt medicine I*/rrr from aaylkiag UtltHrio«•, plea- 
*ant to the taaU*, tile, yet *uie and effectlr* In lu action. 
Jm JauntoN* f»r tit 
X»T7»XF"5rXX<r<> cftka BLOOD I 
DR. J. W. POLAND'S HUMOR DOCTOR, 
A ikmUIt* remedy ft* all kind* of IInmon,—Scrr>Ai 1 * 
Knirijr, Hall lUrum, Krplprtu, Ncttk Kjwh, Bmk, Car- 
hunch*. I'lcera, and all iMwtinalr Affmioti* of (he 8k In 
Mrmml DifTaMi, and Twy Tain* of Iftt Bjrttrm ; 
l«paia, and thai* di*ca*M originating la the drranrrroent 
IflMlpMNHnfhMMM CanpUlDU, Nrural- 
gU, N<tt<4I« Affection*, ll<*ulacK«, Languor, Lm of Ajv- 
petilr, Drprwaioa of Ppirtta, and OaaUwataa. 
KKMAI<K 
BTRE1TOTB ElfINO COBDIAX*. 
A fftciJU JtMUfji for Of I ill* %f Ikt RtprvtudtM 
Orywi. 
ll Impart* ton* and rifw to Um Ctonu, and flrM rr- 
newtd rttalily la lh* •hat* fyttrm. AH dl*aa— of V*- 
hJUf peculiar ta FtmtUt will And n nnnlfi tmm&j la 
Ullfl C0QEp0U»d. 
Tht fi'Tlowlo* affection* ara inywj thoa* for which It l« 
|«cullarty adapted — Palofnt Mmatraal Diaeharfaa, 8up- 
I mi hi of Um Itaw. Prefe** M*o*traaUoo, Uocorrbaa 
or Wliltra, l"k*nUad Clmu, Ac. 1) 'D*P 
H. B* 11. BO CU. *a. B««. FraHlce, |1B. 
Waalth U mora frequently amaiod bjr raring 
money than tyr tonkin* It. A oaaa In point ■ 
Can 2.A31 —Jaaae* 11. Uandrick, N*w York CI 
tr. nlchl nltaak of vlolant Blllaaa Colic. Uo*l«>r 
on! led In. VUli. I& PraaorlpUon, |4. Patient 
Mill la Moay and^aUannd aUancVh tolllaic. At 
„, jrf.nndw 
taMrfiftwdMM of tka 
Uil* )Uk« the RKLIKF ariuilQlttarad.pnroxyaiM of 
of pain nrraatad, a d enm par Ice lad br U>aa**l*t 
UUULAT1NU I'lLLS. 
which anrry off Um aorrnpt and aorld hnmor* that 
(Mud tha nlUck I'oohn tain t 
Phrtlalan'* cbarra, |( foaeripUoaa. $7. ill 00 
HKL1KP and riLU. (with n doaan doaaa on 
|» 
ly nrrnat* nnia, and tta altoeto, m a difhatra itin- 
ntont. anodyna, norrlnn In okntom, ebalera nor 
hut, billon* aolla, tpaaai, at*, malaria na dUaaaaa, 
Ao.. tranMcnd tkaaa ol any oUdr preparation 
known. A* nn oiUrnnl application tor Um*. 
wound*, aaalda. hrnlaaa. Ac., II ha* no aqnal. Paa* 
•a. In* lJr» Mwajil llianaa tor lS<a fc. It. 
ft. aald ky DrvnlaU. 
To HaUara af Omrinul Bondi. 
tin tim 
BECURlTm AND VAtiUABLSB. 
UKIOX /IjIJTE DEPOSIT VAULTS* 
«• fTATE BT„ BMrOM. 
LKR. HlflOmsOIt * OfTaftor for feat. tatoa In- 
itio tkalr VanlU, at rataa frofi fao ta ftoo ft an- 
■nn. Tkoy at— a^r u ranatm. — iniaUl 4ay»a 
It. na BaUaaa. aaanrlttaa of paceeee Urtag ta tkn 
lin, aonUlalag fell putlnltn, forwarded on ap- 
■llaalion la UKftBY LKK, Manager. M«ftk I. 1068. ( l().MJl/H 
't"7"i »«k. 
Llkt tbt rwleaao, Bella (In lira* to Um fMl iAd 
Bery MBUnta of U>e dorp Interior. To rtam Um 
eauae of tact) raffbrlnff it Ii ooly neeeeaary to »'* 
tella Uw Uluod by aupplylox l| with ill Lift £tr 
■rati Imi. 
TUB FBllOVlAN 8YRUF, 
(aproteetad hWu afthe ftvtoilda or Iron,) 
will dethll effectually. tod giro itrinjlk, rifer 
and «»»lift to lb* wboli lyatecu. 
Crfrwfl */« Ulltr fr*m g#r Hifkard 8. tin, of 
Hrnltm* Mam. 
"Kor yean I ra a itfarr rrnai Hull*, hi thai 
my llfu i>co»mo wcartMuio ihr nj.ii their fr-qaunt 
and |xr»i»Uot ravrinM; flu»lly a carbuncle 
formed la tbe acualI at my ka«k l»ur n^ IU r»- 
amebeeesWeeaafdaonapuied OmU war* amy 
d»r<*r two nt away, and tbe^nxtrathm »nd Ren- 
eral dliturhanoa eflit* ayetrai wtr« t;r«at. Ilelure 
1 had r»>or«i«l|ra* thlf auaek »aro aiualler ear- 
bunelra broke out Mj&rr up, and 1 waa awaln threatened with a reourrenee of the aufftrlnp to 
whloli I had >v loa* beanaui.jeeud It wwat thia 
tlmajhat. | «ainm>ace« lakiac the PERUVIAN 
bVKfcp. J ov«Uau«d taking It until I had need 
flrp bfttlw t awae than Iharohad notMag otthe 
kind. Parpaaral waaoneofthegreaUetauAffere. 
Othet M IfMtM lOkra aia par tlat and temporary 
rell«T, *»«t thle rratarkable raawdy. With a kind 
and Intuatlr* mom. went directly to tha root or 
theaill, and did lla work with » tk<ilt>ighneei 
worttt)' of H»«t»blUkod cbaraatar." 
A Mpa«e Pamphlet rent free. The gaaaln* baa 
•Terflrlan Byrap" blewa la Um liwi. 
J. P. MMfKORl, Proprietor. 
Wo.* IMP St., New York. 
HoU l»y all dnicxUta. 
I Opiioft'n C«l«brftted SftlT* 
luMlatfiririlMrtlla* 
CUTS, nUftNH, BC'AIJW, WOUNIW, HRUI8K8, 
ai'JUINI. ERTttlPRLAf* SALT JUIWJM, 
HINUYVORM, €HAPP1D UANDC. BOIJLS. 
FROXIN LIHlW, KBLON8, C'llILMLAINS, At. 
H I* preaipt In action, remove* palni at once, 
and redoeee tho inoH angry looking fwelllns* and 
InMainnatloot. a* If by ma^ie,—Uiui aflurdiuj; re- 
lief aba * complete euro. 
HKT1I W. Kl>WLK A 80N, Roeton, Proprietor*. 
Bold by all DruggUU, tlrocer*, and all country 
<*14 » »tore*. 
••Out of hurt*." 
Take DR. 8X). RICHARDSON'S 8IIKRRV WINE 
DITTERS,—the mu*t medicinal In the market. bU- 
abllehed ta ISM. j't,nu 
MARRIED. 
In Been, Mey 21, bjr lu*. BetO. Wheeler, Mr. Jnaath%n 
(I. baa, of Aibtaod, Mam., and life* Caroline K Perry. 
<* «•#., 
In KIW, Miy 14, by Her. 0. peebndy. Mr. Samuel T. 
Baker, of Miltord, and Mlw Kate 8. Bhapfclgh, of Mtoi. 
DIED. 
XT Notice* nt death*, not exceeding tlx line*, Interted 
iw, abov« that number, at rtfuhr »l vertitlng nUee. 
la IMddcfcrd, Mar «. Luanda, wMk at Cbarke D. Mack, 
a*wt 30 yean and i Booth*. 
"We'll meet if*In," are weed* that cbeer 
While bending o'er the tomb. 
(Portland Tnuwcrlpt pleate copy. 
la Duxtoo, April B,l«ura Aan Hood, of Dlptberia, aged 
28 jeer*. 
Ia lit* beloved, aad In death lamented. A hw hour* 
Mm ber death, the walked la ■nutber room where a 
ywinger *Uter wa* tick, and klued her a (nnd bjre | and 
happy In the ***uranoe oI a Havleur** |<entoolng lure, Ml 
aeleep In J tea*. 
JYew Advertisements. 
CITY HALLBIDDEFORD. 
SPIRIT OF '76! 
—oa,— 
THE COMING WOMAN. ^ 
A PROPHETIC DRAMA will bo prawn ted by the Young Lad In and Oeutlctoen of the Unlrer> 
■alMt ttucktjr, oa 
Wednesday Evening, Jane 3. 
TICKETS OS CENTS, 
To all pert* of the halt. 
Doora open »t 7, to eommeuw At 8. 
•uMUJlwS 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
IB CALLED TO TOE FACT that Mm. E. Man»o« will open at 
No. 120 Main Stroot, Blddoford, 
OK ^UaDDAT, W1DXBBDAT AMD TUUUDAT, 
June ltd, 3d and 4th, a 
Large and Freeh Aaaortment of 
FASHION ADLE 
MILLINERY GOODS! 
Selected with great euro to meet the wantJ and 
tas tee of the Ladle* ol lllddeford, Bae<> and vlcln- 
Ity. which they are reipectfully Invited to call 
and examine. 
... 
Or Having eecured the tervloee of Um.U.J 
David, the furtner uroprletrer*, *he feel* confident 
of giving entire aatlefactlon to the public. 
IlktdMord, May 87,1868. eo43J23 
FOR SALE! 
A GOOD 
Millinery Business ! 
ON MAIN 8T11EKT, BIDDKFORD. 
For further 1nf»rtnatlon Inqulro at thli offlee. 
eoJ.MjZ.ltf 
Pico, M.jr 20, IMS. 
I hex leave U> mItlm you that I »U1I oyeti mjr BUM- 
MKH MILUN KltY, oumhting of Cm Uteri ttylc* at 
Nfw Tork Bonnet* and Hata! 
On Friday nai H«t«rd«y, May 80 and (10. 
All an eorllalljr lartted. 
Ml litlm MllS. S. M. TAPLEY. 
HARD AND WHITE PINE TIMBER 
On hand, tad MWnl to rllmenilnw. 
HARD P/JVK PL.1JYK, 
HARD PIJVK FLOORING * STEP- 
BOARDS, 
KormJet., STETSON Sc POPE, 
Wharf and Deck. Pint, comer af I atrMt. OAm 
No. 10 BteU street, Uoaton. 0nJ23 
Xjife of Grant. 
A NKW Biography of oar National Hero ia 
A a«M*«t to the II.t. kwt II la >in In lake thai! ret tank, 
la fact, this book I* Jim what Uw |*<f>le want brtham* 
Nl canpaif n. u It Kb bHtre l>*ta an ImparlUU itlunle 
*t kta cUnctrr aa a man, a anMlcr ami a il«la—an. 
Chartoa A Dana, Awlrtant Secretary of War during 
Um rruaUioo, u Um author. 
f. M. BlCKPORD. Agent, 
33 M Mala atrect, 8a*o 
Mllllou (or the Inula Family. 
TO all pereona IntcrcaUxl in 
the reoorerj of 
laali KiUU In Scotland* There will ba an 
a4)o*raa4 meeting of iha lama AeeoolnU<m and 
Inula Kamlljr, at W. A- llall'a Ih.UI Iii Kenna'xiak, 
Me.,M TfceraUay. Jan* 4Ut*INtd,at 10 u'oluek A. 
N. The Agvnt will ha nwent with Conttltallnn. 
hcriptend Rf porta, and tfre eapleiatlen of the 
whole baalneae. II It hwped there will be a large 
atuodaoee. JO'KPli «. INJUR, Vreaidcet. 
Mb lama, BeereUry. 
Far order of the.Aaeo«1aUon. 
H. 0. MMITII, 
Iwf American Ageet lame Aeeoelatloa. 
wool OAjroxxrat i 
I8IIALL be prepared 
to receive Wool the let I 
wt Jane, hnw having weal la he canted, mm ittjr 
ape* herlng It deoe aa wtll aa al an/ 
bU la Tact Oeangr. 
CLAPBOARM. 
I her* alae at my Claphaard MID 1) M CUpheerda, Itar 
■ale el artaae to eaR Ihe tOeae. 0I»» ma a call tafcee par- 
chaatag data haw. IXAXDUt 0. SMITU. 
'1part.Ma7w.iMa. ntu 
A FREE GIFT 
TO AIXI 
©50.00 
Will he paid toaar Khea 
aaue aatycet, who. alter 
fivtaC 
HILL'S EHETHUTIO PILLS 
• Mr trial. M Mi eared. A17 pereea eetyeet te 
IUwm»U*,llearat*iB.Uew,ef PalaAU Meaatra- 
atioa, a hoi ef tOeaePtUa will he aeat tree. Plaaee 
Bf.sws si jaau~sb£g. ■i'.'Ki fartlaad Dr. A. Bicoa.teU A«oeL (taj»M«l 
JTtIT JtdveriinmentM. 
Ftm Berrioe*. : 1 
u tka aeaai kawa. M Iraai ao 
—lfrrt —a Bakkatt ta tka rtww, "/»** 
laetlad. *»1»* 
MEM ESTATE FOR MLE. 
A GOOD TWO STORY HOUS*. with L, together wtlh a (table. aitaatad la "•••• ®" 
Uaaak blrrel. oppuelt* ik« ralr UrMD^I, ud witll- 
la Ira mInIm nlk of hM OIn or DtytL 
Tka lluaaa aantalaa nine ruutnf. aad It wall >n 
Uhed throughout. The htable U 86 x 3U. In good 
oomlltion, aud Maa lha U 
A good wall of nerer-&illag waW near Dm 
howee. aad a brtak alitara eapable of aoaiaiolag 
from twenty to thirty boghead* of water 
Tka lot I* 160 (eel fratit and ooatalo* abcat 1*» 
M. 
A ei»x| garden and (hill kaartac traaa, of apple*, 
pear* »n«l plume. Utratker witk a nke lot of ear- 
rant Mil fuueafcarrtea kaebea, and (War go««l trap* 
Tint 
Ttriui raaaooahla. Poiaaaalon rl»en Immediately. 
B.C. KNIGHT. 
For further particular* Inquire of Praok J. Peering, 
at next liouee. 
haeo, May. IA6H. fJotI 9w 
Biddeford JtdveriiuemHM. 
TICKETS to Canada and all pacta of the Waat, at the liuunuice Office ul lluAit flmall k Snn. CKr 
HulMlng. SenZJ 
rjlHF BIDDKPORD DISPENSARY 
147 Blddeford Homo Block, 
Main Street Biddefbrd, Mr 
£it»i/uk»d J. D. 1*17. 
Voa can buy Peruvian Syrup, 
You can bay Seheaek'i t>\ rup, 
You «»a buy Vegetable Croup Syrup, 
You oau buy blood and Llrar Syrup, 
You can buy Soothing Syrup. 
You can buy Hanbora'I Croup Syrup, 
You can buy 11b Worm Syrup, 
Aim. Vegetable Pulmonary Dalian, 
Al*». Wild Cherry RalMm, 
Also, Co®'* Cough Daloam, 
AI*o, Allen'* Couch Balsam, 
Also. flail's Cough Balaam, 
Also, Warren's Cough lialsam, 
Alao, Fir lialaaui. 
Or Indian Vafetahla Pill*. 
<>r Ayer'i Cathartic Pills. 
OrKcheuck's Mandrake Pills, 
Or Hill's Hheumatlo Pill*. 
Or JlutchluC* Headache Pllla. 
Or Barke*a Pills. 
And Vegetable Strengthening OlUeri, 
And Plantation Dlltcre, 
And Sherry Wine Blltera, 
And Atwood's Hitters, 
And Williams' Hitters, 
And Hostatter's Hitters, 
And Jewell's liltters. 
fy And all of the best medicinal preparations 
now In use, and at prices that will be satisfactory 
to our customers. 
alUw^AJwl'^oo J. SAWYER, Druggtat 
Bond'a Patent Step Ladder*. 
rpHE most perfect erer invented ! A rare com* 
X blnatlon of lightness, neatnesa ami strength. 
Ti'ey an the only Ladder that Is constructed up- 
on eclenllBc princlplee. They are well adapted lor 
either House or Uarden use, as any Lady eaa ear 
ry the largest with aaae. Mechanics and Fanners 
will flqd theui to be just right for beary Work, 
and the latur especially, fbr Grafting Fruit trees 
and gathering fruit Manufactured and sold by 
II. a7)AMS, and J. 0.1)1'UNIIAM, Ulddefonl, Mo. 
Proprietors for Younty. JIB 
Bankruptcy Notices. 
District Court of the t'ulted States. 
District of Maine, in the matter of John Weeks, Bankrupt In Bankruptcy. 
This Is to giro notice that a petition has been pre- 
sented to the Conrt, this flrst day of May, 
1*63, by John Weeks, of Porter, a Bankrupt, 
nraylng that he mav be decreed to hare a lull 
discharge, from all his debts, provable under 
the Bankrupt Actand npon readlngsald Petition, It 
is ordered by the Court that a hearing be had 
upon the sauion the thirteenth day of July,A. D. 
IHM, before the Court la Portland In aald District, 
at 3 o'clock, P. M and that all creditors who hare 
proved their debts and other persons in Interest 
may appear at said time and plaoo, and shew cause 
if any tney hare, why the prayer ot said petition 
should not be granted. WM. P. PKKHLK. 
Clerk of District Court Tor said District 
JwZ) 
DISTRICT COURT Of THE UNITED STATES. 
TMBTRICT OP MAIMS. In the mittar of 
XJiohn Holland. Dankruut. In Banknipley. 
Tbla la to jItb notice that a petition hu 
bean praaanUa to tha Court, thti 23d day ot Mar 
iww, by John Holland of Llmerlok, a Dank, 
rupt. praying Uiat may b« decreed to hare a 
full dlaahargs from all hla delita. provable undtr 
tha Bankrupt Act, an<1 upon reading aald Petition, 
It la or tared by the Court that a hearing be had 
upon tha name,on the thirteenth day of July,A. I)., 
IHM, before tha Court Id Portland,7n aald I'latrlet, 
at 3 o'clock, P. M.,and that notloe thereof ba pub- 
llihed In the Portland ErenlnK Star and the Old- 
deford Union and Journal, newauapara printed In 
aald District, once a weak fur three waaka, 
and that all eradltora who hare prored their 
dabta and other paraona In lotareet, mar appear at 
aaid time and plaee, and ahow oauac, If any they 
hara, why tha prayer of aald Petition ahoiUd 
not be granted. 
WW. P. PKKDLK, 
Clerk of Dletrlet Court (or aald DlaUiot. 
twfii 
IVatk* nfAnlgaaeaf hla Appointment. 
IN the District Court of the United Statea, 
for 
tho District of Maine. In tha inatUr of 
John II. Hayward, Bankrupt. in Bankruptcy 
DWTBICT OK MAINE, aa The undented 
hereby glvee notice of their appointment aa Aa- 
algneea of John II. Hayward, of Alfrad, In th« 
county of York and bUte of Maine, within aald 
District. who haa been adjudged a Bankrupt on 
hla own Petition by the District Court nf aald Ula 
trlcL JKFKKRSON MOULTO.N,I 
B. K. HAMILTON. J A*lan,tl- 
3wJiJ Illddeford, May 3J, law. 
In Itankrupiay, 
District of Maine, m. The un.ieriiKn«i hereby rlrea notice of hla appointment »• A»- 
stance of William Htanley. of Berwick.In the Coun* 
ty «>t Vork, within the l>i«trlot of Maine, who 
h** been adjudged a Man li ru|>t upon M» own 
petition, by tiie District Court of »nld District. 
J. y. SCAM MOM, Assignee. 
Baco. May 14, IPM. 3*Jii 
JN8UHANCE! INSURANCE! I 
The aubnerlber l« prepared to take applications 
anywhere in the County of York, aud luuo jk.II- 
clea in tha 
81'RINQ FIELD 
FIRE 4 MARINE IJTSURJtJVCE CO., 
op arnmartiLD, mass. 
TIIIH 18 A riUST-CLAtW STOCK COMPANY. 
CAPITAL, $9A)juno 
lie hold* himself In readlnraa to go to any partof 
the County and teke apiillnatiou* lur in»uraoee. 
Ktr«t-claM detached rUka— I per cent, for Are 
year* and no liabilities. 
Aleo, Agent for tho 
yjMWHlTON MUTUAL FIRE MS. CO., 
or rAHMinoToir, n. h. 
All communications by mall promptly attended 
to, and may be addresied to 
E. Q. TAPPAN, 
|Atf Hprlngrala, Main*. 
FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE IKS. CO. 
Oilman ton, N. H. 
rplIIB certifies that DAVID 
J. SANBORN, 
Of Hprtuffvad*, Maine. 
ta tub 
ONLY AUTHORIZED AOEHT 
fbr said company 
IN THE COUNTY OF YORK, STATE 
or MAINE, AND THAT 
10*0 MORE POLICIES 
will be laraed on applleatlone uicn oj 
B. O. TAPPAN, 
A former Afent. ^ WOODMAN, P»M. 
J. J. BEAN. Btc r. 
April W, IMS. I«i 
Farmers mutual 
fire insurance co. 
OUwMiton, nr. II. 
/.> CORPORJTKH IX I KM, 
Tble C^lmlit rlak Jan. 1,I *4, $7,7lft.1»5ru«» I 
The mnnunt of t'reruimn notm. 'J.'iJ. «>5. jj 
Nuiohtr of rnllelw la (tor**, 101-Jl. 
1 
Ai"U of lh« Prxapaa/ **ld« from 
Premium NoUe, ti» W 
LUMIlUn, M.tJyiv 
Awti OTtr liabilities f l«,W9.46 
Thle Compear la one of til* oldeet and I art* ft la 
the State, and Ufa* Pol Idea on lb* taixl fbrorable 
MM 
JOHN & rOO/)MAN. Preeldent 
JOSlAU J. DKAN,Maeretarjr. 
DAVID J. BANBORN, of (BprlnxralaJ Banfhrd I 
la tha aaljr Ugall; aalharlud A|tal af 
Tark Ca„ Mai—. lip» 
WE PROPOSE 
rpo aakei an irrMfiNt wit* i 
but aa oar agent* are reqalrad to ran no rid 
and to aaaaaia aa reeaoaalblllty wkaUrar. It 
1*1 a and aara, aaUle fruai the bat, that the aaia of 
oar eieellent food*, nt#ur extremely low prlaaa, 
Karaa 
a powerful attraetlva ta draw eaatbu, »0d 
^ 
aa l avaaM trade lo other pod»In whleli agent* 
w f00^* wlU BoaapollM 
U* Tea aad Ct*a trada. aa.1 alao any other baal- 
aaae la wbleh b« la aasacad la bla Iavb. 
Fall lafcoaatloa *IU be *1van apoa early apull- 
#jw awMHK\£«*- 
• Prtl cJwio 
BUUUfordJdverUtemuMt 
THE BEST GOODS! 
-irm- 
MiOWJBST PRICES. 
Atwood'J Bitten, M. Irmi TmkM. M 
Drake'* PlaaUtlaa Bitten, * 
Ilostetter** Stomach Bitten, I 08 
Photograph end Tintype Altowna, CkMf. 
Berace. Tlrnn* and Blaek Lace Valla, do 
Ifii'fitMb Corset*. only I 00 
B*it American CorMU. Mljr "4 
Clarke1* bpool Cotton. 6. Needle*, & 
Ladle*' Paper Oall*. 0 Oe«l Neta, 0» 
Ladle*' all linen Uandkerehlefc, 0* 
Linen Cnfb, !tt- Linen Twked Collar*, W 
Ladle** White Bibbed Iloee. only 13 
A rood Black Belt for 23 
A very good Wallet fur 23 
Lad lee' llandkerahleft (hemmed), 12 
Udlea* 81k and Bead Met*. C*"V 
Lao* Collar* <a food variety), do 
(ieot'a Cotton Boeotni.only 15 
Oent'* f—4 mil Urn*a Boeoma, 21 
Ueatl Cotton and Wool lloea. 29 
Cent'* all llaea Handkerofcleb, oaly 
Holienek'e Maadrake fill*, only IT 
Wing** Pills, If. Wright'* Pills, 17 
Ayor'a Segar Coatod Pill*, 17 
Hall** Vegetable Sicilian Hair Benewer, *3 
Knowle's Restorer— King's Ambrosia. CO 
Webetar'a Italr Invlgorator, oaly CO 
Barrott'a Vegetable 11 air Recto re Uve, U 
Km press Hair Haator*r (Pnaeb), Ckrmp. 
Ayee*s Hair Vigor (a now restorer). 
All etkrr Mads Ilalr Beetorer*, Cirsp. 
Mr*, W1l*oa*a Ilalr Draaetng, >3 
Oil Banna—Roaa Ilalr Oil. 
A re to doe (or CaaaJa Btv'i Ortait\ CO 
Lyon'* Katkalron, only 37 
Beat Lily WhIU, 10. Boat Pink Ball*. 10 
Boat Mean Fan—Baal Bad Bonge, 23 
Laird's Bloom of Yonth, Ck*mp. 
Magnolia Balm for the eomplexlon, only 40 
Harry's MoUi aod Freckle Lotion, (to re mora 
Moth and FreekieeX cnnar, 
Phalon'eNigbk-Bloomiog t'eraaa,and n Urt* 
Ul ol other niet ffr/umerg, ytrp 
23 Ladles Paper Collar*, for To 
IU doaen Good Hhlrt Rattan*, for 10 
Drew Bralda and Draaa Button* Ctecp. 
Cents(C/sU Saltan Unit) Collar* and Caff*. 
bol**or*. Tepee. Pine, Paarl Button* | Vary 
Beat Black velvet Ribbon*, y*rj Lam. 
Black Kid Olove* Nssi (justly. 
Ladles Klaatlea and Klattle Bralda. 
Family Dye Color*. 
Pearl Mleors lluttons 23 
New Style Ilreaat l'lns'aad Kar Bins*, Ctsap. 
French Leather Shopping Bag*, Ckiaf. 
Coar-M Cow ha. 3 
Alphabet Block*, 23 
Playing Card*, 23 
Hound Comb*, Plna Ivory and Bobber Comb*. 
Ten Setts, 23 
Colgate'* Nloo llonay and Olyeerlne Soap 
0 eta. n oak a or »Im Ceis* for 93 
Ladies Work lloxaa, only 7ft 
Bobber Battle*. 23 
Doll* and Doll Heads. 
£ary* Vantty a/ Tef *• C*Mf. 
hotodent, Cft- Calder* Dentine, 20 
Mra. Wlnslow'a Soothing My rap. 24 
Huwla Sal re, 20- Spaaldlng* Ulae. 20 
Wlatar*a Lalaaa* of Wild Cherry, only 73 
I'oland'a White Pine Compound, 73 
Polandl Humor Doetor (ror humor*.) 
Peruvian Hyrup, (Iron Preparation.) 
Constitution Water for Kidney complaint*. 
Constitution Life Syrup, oaly 





Ayer*' Beraparllla and Cherry Peetoral, (anoh) 73 
Soheook** Tonle and Syrup, each 100 
Kennedy'* Medleal Dlsoovery, only loa 
Thome* Allooek** Porno* Platter*, oaly 29 
Perry Harm pain Killer. ^ so 
Wilson Composition Powder*, only S 
Jaekaon Catarrh Snuff. 
Hair Curling kluld 
Hedways Heady Hellet 33 
Fuller** Boebu, Smolander* Buchu. 
Burnetu' Coooalne, only 70 
Nlee China and Bohemian Vaaee. ckttp. 
Langlvy'* Bitter*. Johnson'* Anodyne Lini- 
ment. 
We keep nearly everything usually found in 
Fancy Goods Stores. 




(3d door abort the Poet Office), 
Uljria Oitt Buildim, Biddoord. 
mm 
JR. W. LORD, 
DII Lea IV 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, | 
wur», covricrxoraxT, 
VAXIBTY OIOAM, TOBAOOO, *0. 
At m old nin, 
MS Main Street, ... BIDDEFOBD. 
klU* 
INDE PENDE NT 
INSURANCE 00., OF BOSTON. 
CAM CAPITAL, $300,00000. 
Inreatmeuta, Jan. 1, 1188. 
L*. H. ft f*r ortiL Bonda, $110,000 00 
Mui ft per crnt. do., 1 "0,000 00 
CamhrMjre City FV*>to, 10,000 CO 
Vt. Ontrml and Vl ami Canatla do 3,000 00 
Uun mi CoU. aorurvd by U. 8. Uooilt aa Col- 
lateral 30,000 00 
U«n arcurcd l»jr Firat ilntingt on Real Ka> 
late, 30,000 00 
1U Mham Tradera' National Hank 13.BOO 00 
Kutca HmvlraMe 9,U9 *4 
Caah on Ilaod and In Dank, 1.7M 02 
Intern! Accrued, 3,11)0 00 
|3M,OOeM 
Nt wl>toi»lln| claim* of anjr kind. 




•r« now mftnuntetarmg* (uperlorquality of 
^ 
bTAMDAlU) FRICTION MATCIIPS. 
Put up In tha nleaat atjrla, and warranted lh« 
heat in the market, whleh ara iftrtd to daalara at 
tba loweat market ratal. 
J R. CLARK, Agtnl 
7JtT CUjr Iltilldlng, Blddefartl, Ma. 
^RRIVAL! ARRIVAL!! 
—AT— 
J. & BEV. K. MOOSE'S, 
of a Urg« l«t of 
Crockery So Grlass Wore, 
—ALIO,— 
PLATED WARE, 
wliloh will bo told it oboapor rata* IBta tu b« I 
obuiotd oUevbora. 









Canary a«d Hemp ftood, 
CONFECTIONERY", FRUITS, ETC., 





J.AB.K. MOO EE, 
01 tf Bilidlof, 
II* Mall it 
Jul Mo'U, I 
Mr K { *Otf 








Doth iap«rior fartlllier*. For Ml* by 
J.U. DKRKI.N0 4 CO, 
Mot. US, Pe|>|>«rall tfcjiiara, Nmo 
Fob. I,ISM 7}4m 
PLJCAAI CALL AMD KXAMLNK 
READY-MADE BONNETS AND HATS. 
EMILY WYMAirS, 
talTj M Victory iiUod. 
jgNQUIRE FOR 
EUREKA MATCHES. 
and tako BO other*. 
The/ eo«t 70a no mora ihu lb* other klrvl, ud tra 
Jia For Nltkjr all th« Uroeort. 
THIS WEEK OPENED, 
NEW MILLINERY GOODS, 
llf ALL THE LATEST STri.ES 




SPONGE MATREHES, and SPONGE FOR CUtflllOXII. A new art to U In tho Market, at 
CI1ADB0URNK * NOWKLLtt, 
■ lUt'Mf KJ Main itrcot, UMilaford. 
General Mterlinemenit. 
J. R. BARRETT * CQ,. 
v. n. 
Fur nil hy dnirrliU generally, and by Cook 
Brothore, HlddelorJ, Me. 
To M» CooOff CMIOMIIMfri •/ ||( •/ 
for*. 
1 RESPECTFULLY rrprwent the undmta>»l. 
XX lebftbltanU o( LI»«rick. Limlngtun ud Wt. 
Urborougti lu Mid County, that they dm re tbo 
location of * public way In tftld town* of Limerick 
Llmlnfton and WaterboroDgfc, U Mlowe, vtii 
eowmenctng at Kaory't Corner In Mid Llratnct<>n, 
and tanning In » eoutberly direction to Chad- 
boarne'* Mllli lo Mid WtWrlwrMrli »dl«Uaoo of 
about lovon mllea, ftod following the n »i *i now 
locotcd, nearly ono-halfol tbo way. They farther 
repreeent that aaM war l» one of common ooaro- 
nic tic* and neoiwlt/.tbfttlt eon boopooodond loe»- 
todfttftnoftlloipoaoo toU>eeoan«y.ai>d thatItvlli 
greatly ftooommodftto ft Urge aooUoa of the eoun- 
Iry, ehorteol ng bjr one-naif tbo dlftanoo from Mid 
Ewtry'i Corner to tbo Portland A Jtooboetor Jl H 
•nd making ft dlroet «nd ea*y route fhr tbo Cor- 
nlrh, Llioiogtoa, Llaertokftod Waterbvreugh trar- 
el thereunto. 
Wherefore they pray thftt Mid wsjr may bo thtu 
loofttod, or *Mb ottor >«Uon bo Ukoa on Uiii poU- 
and Mventy-olght other*. 
Rial* mt Maim. 
Tom.m. Al a C~urt •rCoaaly ConualMtoaara. 
hczun and bald at Alfraa.for and wlUilo tbaCoafr- 
Iv of York. on Um k»uM Tna«da* at April, A l». 
I Mm. On iba fbragvtnx patltion, It ll eonridartd 
l»y the OrornlwIoDan that tha petlttooer* in ra* 
and that thay ought in ba haard toacb- 
Ins tba matter aat Ibrth In Oialr petition, and 
U a refer* etdar, TWt tha peUUonera gtaa Mtiea 
In all peraooa and earporatioaa Internet*!, thai 
tha Coaatjr Comalaaloner* will maat at Chad- 
»N.urn«'i Mmci. In aM town of Watarboroaxb, 
«n tba thirtieth day af Jwa. A. L». I>*». 
mi tan o'eluek la tha fbranowo. when they will pro- 
eaad la tUw Iba ruata Mt ftwtb In tha petition and 
-« » *- >l mu Mtialaal 
aattaatnarTonT U ba aanwd im Uia Town CUrkj 
of Mid lowaa of Liaarlek, Uialagtua aat 
Valarboroach, aad alao by porUnj up 
coulee of tha mm In thraa public plaaaa in aald 
town, and paMUhlnr tba Mae thraa waaka «aa- 
aeeelvely In tha Ualoo b Joaraai, a a* wipe per 
pilntwl la DWdaiafd laeaM County, the tret •feaia 






XXrUOULAB, tba aatata ot Andrew 
L Rom 
gfiliut aald M»u 
Mrtili nwpK 
bouti. u„wttk in Mid ftS ^  ggSI*i 
pu£»r~etiap 
to rcaalra and aiaailM ^Td 
o. o. rKATON, 
faalh Drrwlak, May U.iaea 
UCTTKM WHOM rALKaTIKJt. 
[rr*a ik* |iwMn«i.| 
Piunni, F*b. an, IMl 
Starting from Jericho, we have a delightful 
ride in Ik* uarljF morning. over tbe plain to 
river Jordan. Although but n little past ■ 
wmlsr, tbo nir to tropical. *• «»a a turw 
ft sides of marl. tbs floor of wad. which 
bare# at aooa liks hot ashen. Thi* chaa® 
»«- 
trad* from tk kml waters of thn Jordan near 
It to tbo aofthsastsra arm of tbo 
»U.J ^ 
The Dead 9ta to a pool at tho lowaat depth of 
tbe rill. tbs surfaco of tlm watsr being about 
1300 feet lower tbaa tho Mediterranean, 
which 
soundings givs nn nJditionnl 1300 feet, making 
the chasm *00 feet loner than 
lb* surface of 
tbe Mediterranean. The Uead 9m receives the 
Jordan from the north, the Kedruu from tbe 
west. aad ssvsrnl amall streams from 
the eaat 
trkkii* down from the mouatalaa 
of Moab, 
and aeteral other* from ibe »»«lh 
Looking np tu tho walla of 
the chasm we sss 
what assets to have t>een en ancient shorn line, 
or rather a lino whieU baa the Appearance uf 
baring been broken "If, *• If the plain bad 
fallen to tbia lower leveL During tbe primeval 
vevi, long before man appeared, Ibe bottom 
fell la. Terrible ibeooo?nlaion mad bate been 
which ma*le a rift mora tbaa three hundred 
miles in length, ten to flftse* in width, and 
twenty-aix hundred feet deeper tbaa tbe tide 
water of the usenn ! 
rui ruin or rat jomdam. 
Tbe plaia ie dreary enough bow, though in 
tbe time o( Abraham aad when Jeaua wan on 
earth it supportsd nn immenen population. 
There are thiekcts «f Ua(M tbora, aseee of 
wihl aage aad Ion scrubs Hem aad tbora tbe 
Arabe barn turned tbe water from Ibe moun- 
tain brook* from it* counmnnd cultivated email 
patches which produce lusuriaatly. Jericho 
was tbe Citr of Palms, but tbe last tufted trunk 
dissppsared long ago, aad now tbe plaia to al- 
most a treeless expanse. In aummer tbe sky is 
rainless, and every green thing, aniens its roots 
ranch down to moisture beneath the *urtaoe, to 
soorcbed and crisped in the toarftil furnace 
boat A dam thrown across tbu Jordan, up 
stream, aad aluicewaya carried along its banks, 
or such a system of irrigatiua as pradioed in 
Egypt, would tranaform this desert wastn tu a garden ; but nothing flourishes under tho Be- 
douin, an«l there is nu bo|>s tor this land till tbe 
Sultan has taken his depitrtura'from Stamboul. 
amiAU 
He have bffii t«kioiC this general view while 
ridini: toward the mtseiaMe village «f Hiha, 
the (Ideal of the l>M Tretament, wb«r«th« chil- 
dren of Israel encamped after crossing the Jor- 
dan, and where iha atuaaa Ukta fn»m 
4ha bed of the straam vara sst up tor a armo- 
rial. Also tha tabernacle and ark, where tbay 
remained eeven jrars, when they were removal 
to Shiloh. This place, during thoee years while 
Joshua vaa subduing the land, waa hia head- 
quarters. From hence he inarched out to Jer- 
icho. All your readera know tha atery—how 
tha walla of the eity went down, how ona of 
Joshua's soldier* could not keep hia hands otf 
tha rich spoil, hut took a sown, or aoma gar- 
Bent of that eort manufactured at Uabylou, 
and two puree* of money, lie had been poor 
all tha days ot hia life and there waa aa oppor- 
tunity of becoming suddenly rich. 
Wa know hew Joshua aent three thouaand 
men, a email brigade, up tha ravine northweat 
to Ai. near Bethel. It waa about IN milee from 
•amp. Wa have the acoouat of their defeat, 
of tha lamentation in camp when the fugitlvee 
returned with the story of their disaster—how 
tha man who appropriated the plunder at Jeri- 
cho waa stoned. We had a look into the valley 
where he suflered death on our way hither from 
Jerusalem. 
A he days after that affair a party of trar- 
alers came iato camp, a deputation from a tar 
country. Wa may think of them aa coming 
down the road over which wa came, or more 
probably from one northwest of us. Aa they 
ride up to Oeaeral Joshua's headquarters they 
present a sorry appaaraooa. Their clothes are 
torn, their shoea out at the toee, down at the 
heal, their tot bound with rags ; tha bread in 
their aaddla baga ie mouldy ; their goatskin 
wine bottiea bound upon the backs of their 
donkrye are marly, worn aad torn. Joshua, 
or whoever wrote tha history of hia campaigns, 
haa given na n mlaute account of their appear* 
anoe aad of their craftiness. When we travel 
northward from Jerusalem wa will take a look 
at tha "fhr country" from which thaaa fellows 
came. It la only seven or eight aulce from that 
city. 
Passing over 390 year*, we eee the prophet 
Bamnel here holding oourt Somewhere in the 
vkiaity of this crumbling tower he sat aa Jndge 
and ssttled Important questions relating to the 
government of tha people. Ilia eiroult 
braced Mlspeh, Battel aad Oilgal. 
la tha year 10*3 we behoM iamael here, aad 
1, the yonng King of Israel, who haa been 
a fbw moat ha upon tha throne, and who haa 
i a great victory over the Ammoalteeon tha 
but 
other side of the Jordan. It la a >oyfUl day. 
The people are here from all tha conatry round 
to maniifcet their loyalty. 
Two yea re later Haul haa his headquarters I 
here. He haa been obliged to flee from his own 
home at Otheah, eight or nine milee north of 
Jerusalem, for the Philistines have declared war 
and Invaded the land. The children of Israel 
are fleeing down to the Jordan. streaming over 
the plain toward the tords to eecape the tavad- 
ers Without waiting for tha prophet Sam eel 
to come. Haul takea upon himself the office of 
nrieat and offers sacrifloe Par batter it would 
have been for him If he had not been quite so 
hasty. While yst tha Are Is smolderiag on the 
altar the prophet comes iato oamp. Home- 
where not tar from this tower aad this fllthy 
collection of Arab hula waa a remarkable inter- 
view between the prophet and tbc Kinr. 
They had a sseond meeting here in the year 
1079. when Saul came back from hie great 
Southern expedition agaist the Amalehttes, with 
King Agag prisucer aad aa immense amount 
of plunder. It waa here that Samuel, in right- 
eous indignation and as a minister of justice, 
hewed in uieces that savage murderer of the 
South who had made maay a mother childless. 
Fifty-six years later, la 10X), David came 
aeroae this plain, along the path where we have 
had our morning gallop, fleeing from AHsalonv 
We ssa hiss barefoot, weary, werpiag, bowing 
his head, with a multitude of people from Je. 
rusalem aooom|ianying him. They cross the 
Jordan to Mahanaiuin. Absalom with hia ar- 
my came along the same path in pursuit. The 
usurper is tall, comply, has Ions, flowing hair, 
is popular with the people, but ie a shameless 
debauchee. He pMsepoir to his doom. 
TH« join**. 
Oat lingering no longer si OiJjral, wo par* 
on, descend to a lower level, ride over yellow 
eande bare of vepelation. and reach a tin* of 
busbe* Mid tree* beyond, frinring the htnks of 
the Jordan. The wttm »wt»p angrily past, 
for the mow lift ilwp on Ifermoa, ami there 
have been copious rains. The hanks are over- 
flow*!. an-l th« current which three months 
bene* will bs about IW feet wide is 1000 bow. 
Tbs water is tb»ck with mud. like that of the 
Mississippi l* »|>r'ag. We bs »r a rumbling sad 
r" thing, and looking up stream ass a hues •f tbs opposits bank orumhling away, in- 
dsnninsd by tbs current TVsrs Is nothinc 
beautiful or particularly attractive about ths 
river. Tbs vegetation along its banks is scanty. 
tbs tress ars small. Ton may pick out a great 
many strsans in America which, to far as mere 
beauty is ooassrned. would bs more pleaaaat 
tbnn tbs Jordan. Tst this stream has greater 
historic interest than any other la tbs world. 
It bas bsooam a religious and poetic symbol. 
Ths Jordan runs through literature. It waters 
our poetry. It is Altered through sermons. 
Khali we say that soaHinn tbs stream Is mud- 
dy T To think of this river awakens religious 
and poetie fervor. Tbs ideal Jordan separates 
as from ths Better World, the Land of the 
Blast. Ilood Uishop St so sett imagined that he 
«s staadiag on the opposits bank wben bs 
WTO Is that sweet hymn: 
"OnJ-^T Naks I •tea). 
Ami vtew vU* «Mchful eve. 
Where ■) __ 
Tkla Hw totkamiad 
of tk« aatkor of tka hy«. 
•Hm* to a M «# rw unl- 
ike vr4t«r «f »ka* kyrna tkoa«kt n| m I 
fifWloC lb# IWw K*bo# Mil (H« fHildrt^ I 
of lar%al OB tka Oik* akora, tka rivar «owift_ 
wttk full buki m it JoBB 10-1*7 
<-9mmafctteUyaa1 
■aa* *■■■« I* ■**■« r«*M 
•, » *• Jm h» 
WkU* J«*4m nM M*w*> 
Wa look ap to Nako—aot a akarp pMk. kat 
kaigku toar or l» kaadrad Mt a rOUMMH M(m wi w —-■» 
klgkar tkw ikt otkar ilmiwM la tka 1 
te*a Mil, aad kara ia Ik* mm JonUa, 
waters diTkloil oa ikat day wkaa tko Ark 
kroagkt to Its kriak. Up tko* aid killi tka 
koatof laraa) MnM,ipr«ilia|MtipM tka 
pteia tad MM lag ap tkair Map. 
VHa tad a Wf sMtirM liter Klljak aad 
fifcka mmmi to tka otkar aU*. tka ooa goiag 
ap lalokeavea,tke otkar kakuldiag tka akariot 
of Ira. oatekiac tka aaatto of kb dtpartiag 
krotkar, aad raturalag tkroagk Dm UHm dv- 
Dm Bartoar prokakly waa kaptlaad fcrtWr 
ap atiaaSt bat ao oa# #aa Jetaranna. tka pra- 
b£*£i tiaaa darlag kia ■iaiairy ka oroaaad 
at tkla tori. H««M«p aaoaf tka aoaataiaa 
oa tip otkar Ak wkaa a la 
Ml fraa Batkaay la tall kla tkat Laaaraa 
vaaabk. Watktekaf kiai m aroaewg km, 
goteg ap to raaior* h.a «koaka loaad 
III ■lag T—*• t1—»or 
ipoa tka otkar akta, tk*a kahowiag tka 
a teat tlaa ky kia foxaupa. walklac #« onr lka»a 
tkroagk tka p2a grovaa of Janako, 
ap lo Jwa golag 'TT^TSTkieiorw 
brl"• 
rivar Itsstf, rolling "• «• tkjD«4fc»b^ow 
as, .(nu throagh tha ■«^Tb«s je no other 
nvsr which ku a llketoflaeaeu. la the Mo- aiiMof the primitive churtkee of Italy. the 
oldest u Rome and Ravsaaa, works of art ex- 
ecuted belore Christiaaity had separated itself 
from Paganism. tha Jordan ia represented aa a 
river god pouring lha rtreaat Inn hia an. 
Through alt tha centuriee of the Chriatlan arm. 
pilgrims havs traveled over deeert eanUe, 
through troat aad flood to bathe ia tte waters. 
Tka Art I Christian Kmpsror, Cuaaiuliut, moat 
ardently dcairad to maaifhtf hia fkitk la tba re- 
ligion of Jesus by bsing baptuad ia tkia stream, 
a deaire never gratified. Many a Christian pa- 
rrot in Kuctand and America, who kaa no ftuth 
in spiritual purification by tha application of 
its waters, above tkoaa of any other river or 
fiHutaln, yet faela new pleasure la having the 
rite of baptism administered with Jordan wa- 
ter. It ia a river which waters, aa we may aay. 
n«»t only the valley between theae mountain walla 
but the whole plane of lifw—our literature, the 
history of the world, our ho pea and aspiration! 
for Urns and eternity ! 
TBI dbad aiA. 
Turning south, aa hour'a rids over a saady 
loan, without a shrub or leaf or blade of grass, 
nothing but the bare earth beaeath our horses 
lest or around ua over hundreda of scrse, 
brings us to the Dead Sea. I havs read won 
darftil accounts ot this body ot water—that Its 
waters were alwaye oalai; no ripple oa Its sur- 
face ; that ao bird could fly acroee it; that 
nothiag green could flouriah on Its eborea; that 
over It was svsr aa stawspbers of gtoom. Not 
quite thua was the picture to ourevee. Waves 
were rolling on the beach. Reeds and canes 
grow wherever their roots can reach the moist- 
ure beneath the so L The plain over which ws 
rode was verd a raises, bsoauss ralnleaa, except 
at thia aeaaon of tha year. A lew ahowera tall 
in winter, but not ia auAoient qaantky to sup- 
port vegstabls life. Fish ars brought dowa 
from the Jordan. Wa saw one near tba ea- 
tranee of the river, but the water ia too aalt, 
and containa too much asnhaltum to aupport 
lifr. There is aa air or (loon, but It arieee 
from the calmneaa and stillness. No sounds 
break upon the ear, sxoept the plaahlng of the 
waves and the chaflag of the pebhlea oa the 
beach. The gorges and defiles of tbs mountains 
are dark aad gloomy. The mouataine them- 
aelvaa are bleak, bare, desolate, and we gass 
upoa them through a haay light, with dim 
shadowa flitting past, thrown down to earth by 
passing olouds. Bssides theae, no one stand- 
tag on its shorn ean forgst tha history of ths 
deetroctwn of the cities of the plain. Up 
through thia atmoepbere rose the emoke of 
their burning. This was the eoene where Di- 
vine justice oould no longer put up with human 
wickedness. And ao the dreariness and deao- 
latioa, ths absence of life, the aspects of aatura 
and the beta of hiatory combine to give it a 
gloom peculiarly its own. 
THE TALLKT Of TMK aHADOW O* BUTH. 
About half way from the Dead Sea to Jeru- 
salem the path strikes into the Kedron valley, 
which, at the convent ot Mar Saba, become# 
what in California la a kaayoa, or what in the 
eastern State* would be called a chaim. Il la 
wm.line, tortuous, deep, dark, (loony — a 
channel worn down through sucoesslva layer* 
of limestone, four or five hundred (bat. The 
hand become* giddy aa you stand upon tha 
brink. David, whan a shepherd boy, tended 
hie flock and wag peal ma in the pasture* of thla 
region. Doubtless he often looked down into 
Us profound depths, and it has been surmleed 
that the depth and gloom augreeted to him the 
imagery of tha Vallay of the Shadow of Death, 
lor certainly auoh a aimile is very appropriate. 
Up the valley, through smiling fields, the 
form landa of Boas, where Ruth gleaned, aouth 
of u»—Olivet on tha north—our noraea plash- 
ing through tha Kadron—up to tha fountain of 
Enrogel—past Siloam, to St. Stephen's gata— 
ao we reach Jeruaalea again. 
Special otices. 
Jackson'* Catarrh SnuM 
AND THOCQX POWDKB, 
A <toU(btfkl m4 I riMi ij la nitnt, ksaiasbs. I 
M tualfc, >i»milll, asrtinw. timMlh, iM 
Ma, Ae^ aad aS diasedars raaulUa* froaa COU* In baad, 
Ikml tai veaal aegane. Ak s—"drr 
up** a CMHrt, N looaana U I ha Ik) bead of ail 
tmmtw —SSsr,ysMA>/ inila* Bad Brsatk aad II—< 
acAe i allays aod sooth aa th« burning beat In Ca- 
tarrh i i« m mild ami agraaabla >■ u» r*cw that it 
puattivaiyewree wlthaat lamtaff I As a Tre- 
the Paantcr, M to pleasant to tlM last', and mw 
mmnIm i vbea seallsssd, laetaaliy |<na to the TItmI 
aad i'tml Qrf am a ddkiaaa a«Maatlaa aftaaU 
maaa aa4 coiaMrt. la Um b«a )'mn Teats .* tk 
rati t III It lata, reliable, aad oaij U oanta. M 
by DnixgWa, or mailed baa. 
Aiklnaa COOPKX, W1UWM A CXX, JreaVs, «*/•a. 
WAotoaale Ageaia, Qea. C. lloodwte A Co.. hurt Bro'a 
A nud. kalM, w. W. WlUinJ* A Ca.. Portland. IjrAl | 
ITCH, ITGhTiTCH, 
Boratoh, Horatoh, Horatoh! 
la troaa 10 to to boa re 
irtMiM'i Omlmmt cures Tht ttrk. 
Wktnt»n'» Ointmmt carts Smtl Kkrum. 
ITkeefea's Ointment cures Trtltr. 
irkeafaa's Oialanl earas Barkers' Itck 
W*(hntmrnt cures OH Ssrri. 
Wkrafea's Otntmrnt earas frery ktnd 
•f Hum»r IiA* Mayk. 
FHee 50 ets. a box; by mail, m ets. Addreas I 
WKKKS A POTTER. No I7i» Washlnxton Street, 
Boefba. Maaa. For sale by all druggists, 
Uoetoa, Aag. J». I "67. »p l y 37 
WHY SUFFEiTfROM 80RES? 
WWa hjth» us* of ARNICA OI.VTMKNT, j-m cao null; 
toranS. Il ka ir'lmd ikMaalt INa Surtu, VaMt, 
(°k«r?#d HanJt, Sfrmlas. Cull. Weaads, aad every 
r-mf/atnl if lAs &Ata. Try it, fj* It eueta but ii emu., 
IK- Mire and ask he 
Hale'* Arnica Ointment, 
for sale by all ilnupsU, or a-ml yoar address and U eta. 
te a r. i>KYMOt' It A Co., Ifcateo, Mass., and rterira a 
but by return bmU. UetlSeplyi3 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
Tlia celebrated DR. DOW wdliim to derota 
hi* ontlra time to the treatment of all dl*ra*«* In- 
cident to tbe fiBtl* *> *tvtn- An eiperlence of 
tweaty>ft>«ir )Mr(i nil<lo him to guarauteatueedy 
MM permanent relief In the w«r»t caaea ol ttu)* 
Kilon and all other Mrn.«trual PerancetnenU, ■ Nat. in niN. All letter* for adricc iuu*t 
contain |l. Office No. * Kndirott ftiect, lit* ton. 
N. B—Board niraltkul to thoM who wUb to r» 
main under Imlntnt. 
Boaton. Judo 'i. I«r. 1 ryV 
CATARRH CAN BE CURED. 
Headache rrlwrrd, and, In lait, r»«ry di*ra*r o( the 
n—» a»l tw*l |«ra>aueoUy curwl by ihe u*e uf lb* wvU- 
kaoaa rnwedy, 
Barter's German Snuff. 
Try M, Ike H Mela bol 1ft reata. Wtr *ak by *H |WM<*| 
gv »«»l U mil nar. ttKYMOl'R k CO., ftofcia. and 
a bus by ivtunt Mail. Oc*lS«plyi3 
I»r. Itajr'i Naaxalaale, <* H«al Myrr, a *ur* 
ear* M i«.t, a »ur* tune kr CaUrrh, a Mir. cart fur 
Itaalacba, a hv* cur. for *11 illiraM adao( fr<«n an im- 
purr M»ir of tb* Mud Made llvn runt* ami hrrba, anJ 
mhc In all own. Ulre II a trial and aatialy your* If. Re 
mmv and pt only IV. Hay1* fencuinalo or Hltul lluifjrrr; 
*11 otbrr* are eianlrflNU. ITm Oar MUr-MIt bottk* 
if rtrr Hollar*. B VILKY * llRADroKl), Pn^^ictLri 
M Waahlagtua St.. tkMuo, Ma** ySI 
M.tb I'atrh*., I'rtrklra *ad Taa, 
Tho only rallabla nwalr t>r llioae brown ill*, 
ol..ration* on Uia lace I* "JV"V» V.H earf frttklt 
Wa. " Prepared onlyhy |»r. B. C. l"arry, »» 
Itwod8L, New York, iy Mold etary where 
Cmipjll 
TIIE ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
IWa* who art •uffrrin* lha tba above »b.*t)d prwure 
Dr. Ilayr*' New Medical lU k.taiiiM 'Till •CIKNCK 
Or LtrK, <>r »KU'-l,KI2>KltVAT10N,"er apply to the 
author uf that Invaluable IrwatM*. 
Impalml waafcead W aUUr-aH petirrtly re 
rtuttil. rirmliuu to 0—ceptlea. IVr*oancjr, awl Irrrjt- 
alatltiea and all Owaplain** >4 Wwm laity ripialnrd. 
Tfet* book cvolaini t«l pa««., prtnlrd on fine paprr, II 
liutratad Mill Mjjpl boaaal la braatfttl 
ci*h. and U nnlTrnalty protwral tb* *r*l mrJir.il 
wart in u 
A*o4 l* all part* of lb* contry by mail, (acarely *ral*d, 
rife paid, 
'*> rerripl of prfca,—only $1.00. Addraa* 
A A. HAY W, N* 4 IWJAach Street, or J. J. DYXft 
4 00,31 MMl ftrert, Bnetoo 
N. Dr U. can alvay* br cunaaltrd In the atrict**! 
raaftd«<«v fnen 9 oVtxk la tbr arenhi* unul 9 o'clock la 
Ibr renin*. Innmlmtlt Mffwjf and rrrlMn rtht/ 
Reaiaaaa. No. « Bulflnoh Btmt Uoeton, 
oppaetle IUtwt IUw. *ply31J 
Friikltal hiptiiln 
Ctnttmimg tkt fad •/•ll tktnf 
Ara mad* bjr raltgioat anthu«laaU and, on lh»' 
..tkar haad phlliMophart Intirt that th. cantra of 
th« harlb U a mmm of Br*-that Un pulM »f tit* 
Ktrtk wtll ooadav ba at tka Kqaart»r, and thai 
CT*da2fly (WdJag • talk Ilka tkla U t*. 
P*?*1"* "*k "kalaaala eaUml 
u .M **u *>* M*l) of aualatjr *** »«*• »* 
"f »"» loMtimahia klaMlac- 
tlon or au *omiW rkaakada£dU wm*"U Uk* »*• •» SaTalt ba Ukl haTu/T-?41* •kort*D u »«•" of proUctlnc tha 
ara wllhEld. Tka atfartluT^L^ykr »lo ma*af 
UMdMlnlWl M* ka .» 
M by iinmal ftOMTKTTKH^airrx imiriAfir 
TRIW w to raaJ.r Um all bat JSTJilT^kU iL 
Ml; to Um MlMki of apldaalo dlM,*.^..' 
to Q» ordinary waptoiMa wkkak *r»^u,m^T? 
•u«aUM aol al ail imhh If tka iaa«u, i- 
IwrlaoM <>f rrmi—t** M+tftmn w*r* nlt.rwii. 
a»l«r*iu«d. Ikla loaoMparabU *a*atabia aau.|„u 
wkkak to already Um *m! popalar taala la u* 
world, woald »mjrwl*« ka •la—it aaoag tka 
ttaplaa of I Ilk. aa4 M fkalljr wnM 4mr* ta h« 
wiikoat It. Tka ll»a may imn wkaa Ik l« will 
ka tka mm, fUr mrr jrwr add* kaadr»«a« »f thva- 
> Midi to Um lUt ol UtoM who «m It May 
KKAL LOTIIIM DR 1-% l»U D« CVUA. 
la tka dtawtaga fcr IMS ttota wdl ka 
ao.ooo Txoiosrei a0,000 
)N,N#>N im OaM dr*wa tr^rjr «#»»•• 
1MB Dwja. 
Mm raakad aal !■> w»Hm »!»*» | Um Mfkrat MMa 
paM t« hwkk OmUmm aid al klak d U«M aud 9U» 
nr, kf OHMU1* t'PIUM. 
I) Ht CS North Mate MM, hvfdMM, I L 
Travel. • 
PORTLAND, BAOO k PORTS- 
MOUTH BAlLBOAD—»M»er 
Maaatay. Iter 4th, im 
iobmM)mMmni 
JiMl«,hnM«k ani 
lW.o» M TJ1 Ml MO 4. M and 3. 41 aai 133 f. *. 
Ratanuac, W*«« kM U 7J) A. a Mi 3.00 ani 0.00 
r. ■>. Froan hW—j 0-30 a. h., uri iJO tad >.00 
KkMrtbrrt tacP«rt*«i.a»7J0.11.01 aai 1140*. *-.U 
T.ltw'tliMl. Rrtorainf el 7.31 Mi 0.30 A.and 
3.4* Mi 4.33 P. M. 
On Meniajra, Weioeeiajr* ud TrUaji iklUr.M. 
train to Nm Mi 0.00 p. a. Mai Bietuu, will ran vta 
Boatoa * MMm R. IL, Mopfinff eaiyai RtiiiMd, Knuw 
bank. taath Berwick JaorOoo, Derer, Kiettr, liamhll) 
i»l U»MW. 
On TMIajt, Thumtaya and Saturday*, will ran »ta 
»m»ra Rail nod, atopfiioc tntf at Mddefari, B—0>Mfc, 
Itoath Berwick JaMM, Poctam<«lh, Newtoarypaft, Bakm. 
lal Lynn 
The train l*avta« Irtnn at 7 JO A. ion not atop '*> 
P l.kr.ll R., (ier|4 to Wa»* poMQ|W» Ukcn bryoul 
Pnennwnth and Mlk Berwick Janrtlaa. 
Freight train* dally, (Saalir* eaevfftad.) 
* PftANCU CII ARK. Bapt. 
BMMOri, April »,1000. *'Jtf 
s 
Owa aad Bnaton numb Hon I Um. 
TEAMER ENTER?RISK, 
OAJPT. 10". FALKF.F., 
wilt till farther nolle* liar* Haltcrr HiharfBt 
Ion. for Purtaaoulb. DMdefurd ana Duo, every 
Tueaoay at 4 o'clock P. M. 
Leave IMUtlcfonl and Hmo, Tot Doatoo, orerjr 
FrMoir at flautl title. 
Freight taken at Low rate*. 
Y. A. DAT. A Rent, 
eo-V |23 1(3 Main 8t. Bkddoford. 
'OR BOSTON. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
The new and superior *ea-e»>lni: 
mer« Joh.i Brooki and Uurtkk- 
au bavin* been fitted nj> at crest expense with a 
large number ofbeautlftil StaU Room*, will run 
the aeawn •• fellow* 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock 
aad India Wharf, Boston, every day at 7 o'clock 
H, (Sundays excepted*. 
Cabin (krt 41. M 
l>eck ; IJW 
Freight taken a* u*ual. 
L. niLLINUS, A Kent. 
Mar I, IH6A. 6co/il 
M AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
Somi-Weekly Lino! 
On and after the I«th ln*t. the line 
>IT— fcHtcauirr IMrlr>and Pranoonla. will 
until farther notloe, rune aa follow* 
Leave Halt's Wharf. Portland, every Monday 
and Thur*tay at .Wclock P. M., and leave Pier 
X Ea*t River. New York, arary Monday and 
Thumlay. at 4 P. M 
The l>irlicoand Kranconla are fitted ap with One 
aeooiaui<><Utlon« for paasengera, making thlatha 
moat oonvalent an<l comfortable route for trav- 
elera between New York and Main*. 
Patentee, la Bute Room, |*.uu. Cabin passage, 
H.00 Meala extra. 
Good* forwarded by this line to and from Mon 
treal. Wuebec, Halifax, St. John, and all part* of 
Maine. 
Shipper* are requested to »end their Freight to 
Ute Steamer* a* early aa 4 P. M. on the day that 
the* leave Portland. 
For Freight or Passage apply to 
II8NRY FOX, Haifa Whart. Portland. 
J. F. AM KM, liar M East River, New York. 
May 9, |nfw. fioojil 
NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO. 
THRU 111 II LINE TO CALIFORNIA 
Ha Panama HmUroatt. 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
SAILINfl FROM ItBW TORK OH TBI 
8th and 20th of Evory Month. 
Or the day »f/er« when these dajrs (all oo Sunday. 
Pamge Lower thin bj any other Line. 
Far Intonation addrta* D. N. CAItHINGTON, 
A|*at, 177 Weat fit*, N. T. 
W. U WEBB, Prfidtnl. CUAB. DANA, fut Prti. 
eo Offle* M Kxrhaage Ptaee, New York. lyl 
Bankruptcy Notices. 
In HMkrapUf, 
rruna ia to giTe notice, That 00 Um eighteenth 
X dv of Huf, A. 0. IMS, a Warrant la Bankraptry 
>u tMMd «oiaa* Hi* oUf of (tarn W. MUliken, at 
MfcM, la tto County of York and State of Maine, 
•to to* brm adjudged a Bankrupt, no hi* own pniUoo t 
that tto payapnt of any debta and delivery of any prop, 
trty brloagtnf to euch Bankrupt, to him, or Ibr hla on, 
and tto Irmnafer of any property by Mat art IbrMdden bjr 
law) that a imUdi of Um crrdltora of tto aeld Bankrupt, 
la nreve thotr tiHi, aa4 Ui dnun aw w Aalfaw 
of hli ««iate. «UI to told at a Cuurl of Bankruptcy, to 
to boUra at Biddrhrd, hafur* J. Ik ftaetfiden, KcfUter, 
•a tto Ant day of Jaaf,\A. D. lM, at 19 o'clock a. M., 
at City 1 
CHARLES CLARK. 
2w23 V. 8. Marshal a* Mrffeofer, DM. of Main*. 
In Bankrupt*?. 
rriHIS ia to give notice. That on the eijchteenth 
1 day of May, A. D. 1*64, a Warrant In Bank* 
ruptey waalttued aealnit the citato of Michael II. 
Tartwa>of BMdeford In the County of York and 
Mate of Malne.who has heeu adjudged a Bankrupt, 
on hit own Pttltlon j that the payment of any 
debta and delivery of any property belonging 
totueh Bankrupt, tohliu, orfor hit um, and the 
treiufer of ant property by bla are forbidden 
by law that a into linn of the eredllora of 
the taid Bankrupt, to prove their dtbu, and to 
ihoote one or more AftiKutet of bla eetate, will be 
htid at % Court of Bank ruptey,to Ix holdtn at Bid- 
deford. before Jamea 1). reeeenden Kef liter, on 
the Brat day of June, A. 1>. IfcW, at ten o'clock, 
A. Mn at City IWoin*. 
CHARLES CLARK, 
2w|i3 t' 8. Marahal at Meaeenrer. Dirt, of Maine. | 
In Bankruptcy. 
DISTRICT OF MAINE, ae—At Portland, the Hth day of May A. D. IBM. The under* 
fl|cnt<J berel>\ glveo notice of hit appointment af 
Affiance n| tbv estate of Andrew Uobton, Jr., of 
ttae<>r In the County of York and 8tate ol Maine, 
within raid Dlitrict, who haa been adjudged a 
bankrupt upon hit own Petition, Individually, and 
at a Mmk* of the Arm of Andrew llobaon A Co. 
and Hotter A lluhton, by the District Court of 
aald iNftrict. 
Uw CUARLfU P. MATTOCKS Atilgnee. 
In Bankruptcy. 
DISTRICT OF MALNE, aa. The undented hereby givet notice or hit appointment aa A»- 
ftjjmi' of Wlliian U Perklui, of Kennebunkport* 
In the county of York, within the Dlitrlct of 
Maine, who haa been adjudged a Bankrupt, upon 
hit own Petition, bv urn IMitrlct Court ol raid 
Dlitrlct J. B. lll'TLKIl. Anlgnee. 
Biddelonl, March 16, IHCd. Jwjil 
l>latrlrt Court of the I'nlird Htatea. 
DISTRICT OF MAINE. In the matter o Charier K Hilton, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy 
Dlitrlct of Maine aa > At LcwUton the Mh day of 
Mar A. 1>. I«H. 
The uudertigned hereby i;ivea notice of hla ap- 
pointment at atf Ignee ol Cliarlee K. Illlton of Lew- 
Itlon, In the County nf Androeooggln and State of 
Maine, within aald Dlitrlct, who haa been adjudge*! 
a Bankrupt u|»on hla own petition by the lHatrtct 
Court of aaid Diatrlct. 
J»J.'| CLARENCE FROST, Anaignoa. 
la Bankruptcy. 
DISTRICT OF MAINE, n. The undenigned hereby Rlvea notice or hit appointment at Aa* 
11 Knee or William Mian ley, of Sanlord. In the Coun- 
ty ol York, within the biatrlct of Maine, who 
lu< been adjudge*! a Bankrupt upon hla own 
petition, by the Dlitrlct Court of raid Dlitrlct 
J. Q SCAM MOM, Aaalgnee. 
Saeo. May 14, l«M. 3wj3l 
lu Bankruptcy. 
DISTRICT OF MAINE. m. The undersigned hereby glvca notice of hla appointment a a Ar- 
•Ignee of Bartholomew Wentwortb.of South Ber- 
wick, in the county of York, within the l>iatrlctof 
Maine, who haa been adjudged a Bankrupt upon 
hia own Petition, by the I Muriel Court of aald I>la 
trict. J. Q SCAMMl)N, Aaeignee. 
Sac-, May U, m Jwut 
In Bankruptcy. 
DISTRICT OF MAINE, u. The undersigned [ hereby (Irea notice of hia appointment aa Aa- 
ilgncc of Mareua Walton, of Blddeford, In the 
County of York within the Dlitrlct of Maine, 
who haa been adjudged a Bankrupt upon hla own 
petition by the Dlatrict Court of aald Dlitrlct. 
JOIIM y SCAMMON. Aaalgnee. 
Raco. May It, IftfcS. 3wfil 
DISTRICT COURT OF THK U.flTCU MTJTKS. 
District of maine. in the matter of Ollvar Oraut. Itenkrupk In Banlruptoy. 
Thl* U to (It* notlea that a patltlon baa tx«n 
pr«M»UU to tlx Court, tkti nlnnth dav oi 
Way, i»jr OlWar Ortnl of Darwlok. » Bank- 
rupt, praying tbat ha may badecraod to bara a full dlithMl* IVvii all hli prorkbU «td«r tb« 
lUnkrupt Aet. and upon rrtiliof Mid Patltlon. It 
U ord»f»d by Uia Court that* baarlng bo bad upon tba Mi on tba Wth -lay of Juaa, A. 1>.. IMA, balbra tba Court In Portland, ln*M DlfUiet, at 3 aMloak, P. M and that notioa thoroor bo publUb- •4 la Um Portland Brantng Star and tha Bldda* 
lord I'a Ion aad Journal, imptMri printed In ■aid Otatrlot. oaeo a weak for tSfoo weak a. and ibat all arodltora who har» prorad thatr dabu aad 
athar poraoaa la latereat, aaay appoar it aald tlao and plaeo, aad ahow m«h, U tax tbajr bar* 
•by Um prayar of laid Petition should not bo | *™Ud' 
WM. P. PRKBLI, 
Clark a4 DUtrtat Court Ibr aM in*trieL 
TOUHO DKXTXBi 
T¥TILL auad fbr Um «• of lUra Um ptwat 
1 i1 BMdofort, oa Hatur. '•la. at DollfSi ntabla, on Washington Street. At 
Hanwi?! Mayy* '»*• 
la Ivo jr«ar« uld, as lor eoal black, ataads about ftr- 
tooa baada high. volgba IMD iba, *aa trot a mil* 
L" Md "Plaodld at>la aad build, llo waaStadb/ Dexter. out of a Blaok 
Hawk aad Ulraoi Drew aan, aad U oaa of tbo 
boat borwa tor apoad aad bottoa la tbo State — 
Femora wtablag to raise valuable eelt* an lortt- 
od toaall aad siaaslae** Young Deiter.* 
Uf Ll'KK SM1T11 
General Jtarerti leweiUi. 
Hartshorn's Bitters. 
KEY'«HEALTH. 
Cofl reftswsle* If It fallj to rtlkri twry 
Uilloua or DyiptpUt Hyraplom. 
132 Water St., Boston. 
Ml 




will quickly rcttore Grar Hair 
to its natural color tad beatify, 
*nd produce luxuriant growth. It it 
pcrfccily harmless, and is'preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those who have'a^ fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
for old and young. 
For M* bj »U Dn||Mi. 
DEPOT, 108 GREENWICH ST., 5. T. 
Probate JYotlf.e* 
TO all persons Interested In either of the Mtatee hereinafter naine<l ■ 
At a Court of Probata held at Baco, within 
and for the county of York, on tb« first 
Tuesday of May, In the year ol our Lord eight- 
een hundred and slaty eight, the following mat- 
ters having heen presented lor the action therer 
on hereinafter Indicated, It Is hereby Ordered, 
That notlee thereor be given to ah persons tn- 
tereit*d, by causing a copy of this order to be 
publlahed three weeks successively In the Union 
Ann Journal, and Maine Democrat, papers pab- 
llshed In Blddeford, In aald county, that they 
•>r appear at a Probate Court, to be held at 
Alfred, in said county, on the Ural Tuesday 
la Jim Mat, at ten or the clr«k in the fbre- 
noon, and be heard thereon, and oliieot, If they 
MARY DRESSER late or Kcnnebunk, deceased. 
Will presenUd for probate by Ueaalah LlttUflold, 
the executor therein named. 
EXPERIENCE OOODRIIHIE, late of Berwick, 
deceased. Will preaentad fbr probate by Gran- 
ville 0. VValllnrford, the siecotor thereli. named, 
who declines said trust and petitions fbr the ap- 
pointment of William Kruery, of Lebanon, aaad< 
mlnletrator with the will anneaed. 
SALLY B. SMITH. UU of Iluxtnn, dMMNd 
Will preeeuted for probate by Albion K. P. Me- 
ss r re, the executor therein named. 
WILLIAM HAM, UU of Bhaplalgh, dNNHd. 
Will presented A>r probate by A. W. Usui, the ex 
eoutor therala uMd. 
MEHITAIILE H. HOOPER, UU of niddeford.d*- 
MNd. Will presented for piobaU by Thomas II. 
CoU and Orcn Hooper, toe ilMutor* therein 
named. 
JACOB TRAITON, UU of ShaplelRh, deceased. 
First and Onal account pr«Mnted Air allowanco by 
Stephen P. Ham, administrator. 
BETSEY THOMPSON, UU of South Berwick. 
deceased. Mw» account pntiiM for •Uowauee 
by Abner Oakes, executor. 
MARK r. OOODiriN, UU of South Berwick, 
deceased. First account presented Ibr allowance 
by Abner Oakaa,admlnUtrator. 
JAMES H. STAPLES, UU of North lUrwick, 
deceased. Flrit account presented for aTTowaaoe 
by Levi (Unworn M, executor. 
STEPHEN COFFIN, UU of Dover, New Hamp- 
shire, deceased. First and private account pre- 
sented A>r allowance by tUrnuel W. Jones, execu- 
tor. 
JOHN S. MILLIE EN, late of 8aoo, deceased. 
Second aocount presented for allowance by Wm. 
LltUeBeld, administrator. 
CLARENCE IT. DAT, minor and ohlld or Mber t 
A. Day, late or Saeo. de)eased. Aocount present- 
ed lor allowance by Thomas Day. his guardian. 
SUSAN JANE HURU, at al. minors and children 
of James Ilurd, late of North Berwick, deceased. 
Third aocount presented Air allowance by Francis 
llurd, their guardian. 
AD ATHENE CLARK, minor and child of Abl- 
athar Clark, late ol Kennebunk, deceased. First 
account presented for allowance by Kdwln U. 
Smith, her guardian. 
(IEORCE IT. FROST, of Kennehnnk, a minor 
and child of Kdwln C. frost. Third and Onal ao- 
count of Kdwln C. Frost, (now deceased) guardian, 
—presented by Helen M. Frost, administrator of 
■aid deceased guardian. 
STEPHEN DAY, lata of Kennebunk, deceased. 
Second account presented for allowance by &1 
ward K. Bourne, Jr„ executor. 
POLLY KELLEY, late or Llmlngton, deceased. 
Petition for administration presented hy Joseph 
1), Itowe, of fefllngham, N. II., a creditor of said de- 
ceased. 
MARY NASON, late or Kennebunkport, deceas- 
ed Petition for administration with tho will an* 
nexed, presented by William F. Durrell. a nephew 
ol said deceased. 
ELIZARETII O. PIKE, of 8mo, a minor and 
elitld-of Kllutxth A.Pike late of Lawrence,Kama*, 
deceased. Petition for llo«dm U mII ami convey 
real estate, preMiited by Olive T. Uradbury.guar- 
dian. 
JOIItt E. CURRir.R, lato or Kittery, deceased. 
Petition for license to Mil and convey real estate 
presented by Jobn K. Lawry, Jr.. administrator. 
CLARA A. WHlTTElf, minor and child of Dan- 
iel Whitten, lata of Alfred, deceased. Petition fbr 
lleenM to sell and convey real estate presented by 
Samuel M. Came, guardian. 
Mlnore and children ol WIl.LiAM s. PALMER, 
late of Uuxton, deceased. Petition for lionise to 
Mil and convey real estate, presented by Susan W. 
Palmer, guardian. 
CHARLES r. BURLEIOH. lato of Sacn.deceased. 
Petition fir lleenM to Mil and oonvay real estate, 
preMnted by Orange T. Moulton, executor | 
also, petition for an allowanee out of ipersonal ee- 
Ute or Mid deceased, prewnted by Augusta M. 
Uurlelghi widow of laid deeeaaed. 
REXJAMItf LIMIT, late or Doxton, deceased. 
Petition fbr dower and an allowance out or the 
Creonal estate of Mid decMSed.presented by Clar- a Libby, widow of said deceased. 
VIIJJAM 3 PALMEH. late or nuxton, deeeaaed. 
iVtltlon for an allowanee out oT the personal eiute 
of the Mid deceased,presented by Bumu W Palmer, 
widow or Mid deceased. 
JOMX KICKER, late orSaco decMMd. nil pre- 
Mnted fbr probate by TrlJtrasa Mlcker, the execut- 
or therein named. 
JOIIX OirE.r, la'e or nuxton. deceased. Will 
presented fbr probate by Klijali Owen,therein naa> 
ed. 
ESTHER DEXNETT, late or York, deceased. 
Petition for administration with will annexed,pre- 
Mnted by Jalla Webber, sole residuary legatee 
and devUee ol said deceased. 
EDWARD K. DOCRNK, Judfe. 
▲ tree copy of the or1«taal order. 
Attest, U*0RUB U. KNOWLTON, Register. 
IwJJI 
FOR ONE DOLLAR! 
WE 
HKTT- DRESS PATTERNS, PANT 
ratterni.tiioU, Cottoa Cloih, bhawla, Car 
l^tlnp, ttbeetlnjt*. Dry and Fancy Mood*. Ac. *0. 
Cirtu/ari »«n< />**, gWlog Hill particular* i or 
Twthn Ckttki tint fur OltC DOLLAR, JeeertblDg 
twelve different article! which we will Mllfbr 
• 
Oh* Dollar KmM. 
fy Ladle* an* 0«ntltm«D wanted aa Agent*, to 
whom the naott liberal Inducement* are oflhrod, 
aad aatUfhcUon guaranteed la all mm 
ClIAft. LETTB A CO., 
Ma»»fml»r*rt Jftnll, 
M4 M Federal Rtreet, 
lyjlt Bo*ton, 
VMHIOlULBt 
Jgas-"a sstea.'iTSass worn ih« r m It II. M.. Md Is tht mo%t lrltinnllr 
loetUd of mjt Hun Id tbt County. It oonuim 
leueame^aally dlrtded laU tillage. paetarage. 
7.^?.**? ""fc? •** ""r tk.lla or a lam erep- It haa a targe IkMtwy brtek hoaae with "L," aad 
aaw haw w i T* with eetlar, aad all the modern 
1—nnwewta.. Water fteea a aever-AUllag (baa. 
UJa bronchi lata the hoaae tad hara yard. 
>Mtdeeajargeorehard of aailre Iralt there tea 
£"»** Tw7 premtatng arahard ef Halted 
Tli* T1??'IlJfrt- Thta property aew owned by 
f; • Chadbaarao.aaa ha eeearedata hargala If^PPlfed for aaaa. Inquire ea Ue >na- 
Uee. or of Chad bourne * Btearui, 8aoo. Vfl^J 
THE Mil LIFE HUM CO., 
OFFZO^s 
NO. 69 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK 
THE ORIGINAL JOINT 8T0CK LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF THE UNITED 8TATE8. 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS. 
TIIE DU8INESS OF TIIIS COMPANY 18 EXCLUSIVELY CONFINED TO THB 
INSURANCE OF FIR8T-CLA88, HEALTHY LIVE& 
THB DI8TINCTCVB FBATURB 
of the Stock ijriUm of Ufa ImraiM, ae oppeeed to the Mutual. It a low raU of premium, 
which 
ani crrf«/a |*Ib Ilea ol a dividend, which U dulanl, emtinjrnt ud unetrltm i thlj 
•o-oalled dividend being merely a return of a portion of the exocealre and unneotMary prenlam 
charged In the lint lntUooa. THB PBBMIUMS 
charged by the HUnlreraalr ere h low m the aotnal eiperlenoe ol Imnd life la thle country will 
Juttlry. and ob the ordinary Life and Ten-year Non-forfeiture pollelee are nearly eae third Utnr than 
tlii>«e charge-1 by the majority of Mutual Couipanle*. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 
Wm. Walker, Praaldant • 
Alex. W. Bradford, Coanaallor it Law. 
Henry M. Aliuodir, Randolph, Alex'r A (iraana. 
Samuel J>. Baboock, Baboook. Bro'i A Co. 
Wm. U. Lambert, A. A A. Lawrence A Co. 
Ilenrr A. Minytha, Collector Port Now York. 
Martin Data*. Martin Date*, Jr A Co. 
Ja nM M llaltted, Praa. American Flra Ina. Co. 
Men. b. Coe, Praaldant American Kxchange llank. 
Ilenrr Day, Lont, Day A Lord, Coanaal r« at Law. 
Wm. V. Brady, Kx-Mayor Cltr of Now York. 
Robert L. Kennedy, W Fifth Aranoa. 
8. liomaoa, Actuary Mitul Lift Inraraneo Co. 
U. T. Hum, Praatdant ConUntnUl Fir* In*. Co. 
T. M. Markoc, M. D., 4 Eut Sarantaaath itmk 
Samuel W. Torrtjr, 21 Kiebanjre F1m«. 
John T. Metcalfe. M. D.,34 Km* Poortoenth itrwi. 
II. A. Hurl hut, UU President 8*oond Nat. Bank. 
Cornell ui Aanew. M D.. Fifth Arenue. 
willUm Walker 7H Kaal Twenty-lint street, 
a. A. Paler*. M. I)., *) Waat Twenty-ninth »tr»et 
Wm. T. Blodgett. Win. Tlldra A Nephew. 
J. C. Uoodrldfe, Brooklyn. 
Henry J. Furuer, Vloa Preiident. 
OFPIOER S s 
WM. WALKER, President. JOUN IL DEWLEY, Secretary. 
1IKNRY J. FURHER. Vlea Preeldent. 8IIEPPARD HOMANS, Conraltlng Actuary. 
EDWARD W. LAMBERT, M. D,Medical Examiner. 
TABLE OF RATES and other Information promptly tarnished on application to 
E. H. C. HOOPER,) ~ j. 




JOHN M. GOODWIN! 
Insures la Ua* following flrit elaaa 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES: 
The JEtna Insurance Co., 
Hartford, Conn Incorporated 1819 —the leading 
Fire Insurance Co. of Amerloa. 
Low* |>ald Id 4* years, $19,000,000 no 
(-aah Capital, ijooofioom 
ToUl Assets, 4,478,100 74 
Home Insurance Company, 
New Haven, Conn. 
fash Capital, $l,nno,000 00 
Total AmoU. 1.371,516 UO 
Merchants' Insurance Co., 
Providence, R. I. 
Cash Capital, $jrtvmnoo 
ToUl Assets, JSI,08t 70 
Union Fire #■ Marine Ins. Co., 
Bangor, Maine. 
Cath Capital, (K) 
Total AikU, 146,U»00 
Holyoke M. F. Ins. Co., 
Kalem. Mill. 
Caah Capital, $190,nno <10 
Available Capital, 600,000 00 
Can refcr to gentlemen In the city of niddelbrd 
who have hafl Insuranoe In thl* Company 
Twenty Yearn In Rnccnaalon. 
Mo aiMMmenti. 
Life Ins. Co's: 
Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y, 
Of New York. 
Cath A Met/ $20,300,000 00 
National Life Ins. Company, 
Montpeller, Vt. 
Caih Assets, >300,COO00 
Having secured the agency of the abort named 
eicellent Fire and Lin Inturanee Companies, 1 
would cordially Invite every one desiring Imur- 
»no», to call at ny offlee or a<ld*Mi 
1 
JOHN in. GOODWIIV. 
OFFICE OVER POST OPFiCE. 
Blddefbrd. Sept. 13 1M7. 38 
IK TOP ITAtfT J OOOD, PURE 
Hair Mattress, 
The plait* to set H Is at 
Ckadbonrn * Hawaii's, 
W Main 8t., Blddefbrd. 
Real En(A(e. 
a 
Stores and Htora LoU, Houses and IIhum 
Ix<ts, located on the principal streets In Aid. 
Jetord, for tale low. Terra* made satlifco- 
tory. By CIIARLEN IIAItDV, 
Offloa No. 8 Llucolu «t. 
Blddcford. Me.. Feb. 31. 1867. • 
^XES! AXES ! 
Farmer* In want of a superior article, eall at 
II. K. OUTTKR Ac BOX,| 
166 Main Street, llldedford. 
eti 
82 Bain St.,! BiifleforJ, 











Which w oflfer at Um 
LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
cnjDBOunirK k Novell. 
Offier of Collator of Interni! Rf rronr. 
First Oolleotion DlitriotofltiU of Maine. 
Nonm m hrrrbt oivbr that, pnreaant to the 
lavaoftbe United Htntea relating to Internal Re?- 
enue, I will, by myaelf or depot/, attend to tbe 
iwtleclUn of Usee and ipeclal taxee mmed and 
ennmerated on tbe annaal lift for I'M. anJ paya- 
ble In the County of Cumberland, In aald dlitrtet. 
at my office, en Pino Street, In aald Portland, fh>m 
Monday, the 96th day of May, 1868, to Batarday, 
tbe 6th day of Jnno, 1868. 
And I further aire not lee, that I *111 la like man- 
ner attend U eeueotlng the Uxee and apeelal tax- 
ea tmasil and payable In the Coantr of York, la 
mid dlatrtet. at the followlag deaiptated tlaaaa 
and pIaML Til 
HACO, at the American Ilonae, To today, Mar 
36, l W8, from 8 o'clock, A. M. to l o'clock r. M. 
BIDDRPWID, at the Blddelbrd Ilonae. Wed nee- 
day, May sr. 1868. trom i o-cluck. Km. 
tat 
o'clock, P. M. 
KKNNrAuNK, at Ilotol kept by W. A. II4LL. 
Tharaday. May 98,1968, from » o'clock,. A. M. 
to I o'clock, P. M 
KITTiar, at KlUery depot, Frklar. May 29, 
1868. from 8 o'clock, A. M. to 10 o'clock, A. M. 
80UT11 BERWICK, at the Newlchawanlek 
ilooae, Prjdaj^, Maj 2»,1968JfY— 
It o*eloek, A. 
Peraoaa la Terk Coaaty. deelroai of eo doing, 
nan p*y their tarn at thla oAon at nay Ume prior 
IM*> "Mat dnrtn* the time hernia 
epwlnU r dnnlgnated fce their neUneUen nlanwkem, 
payment 
at hret K»ao»»l Cok nf Bntntwina. at aay Ume 
wltaln tbe prennat month. 
3-m nATILAMUL J. MlLLIIt, Collector- 
NEW SPRING 0ARPETING8. 
IMPORTANT 
to thoM In want of 
oe&vsvs. 
GREAT BARGAINS IN CARPETIf!G5! 
?♦ A* DAV'S CARPET ROOMS, 
Ko. 165 Main Street, Biddeford, 
In order to keep Uia trade from icolnr to other 
plaoee, we are determined to eell all oar 
NEW SPRING CARPETINGS 
at LKSS tlian Doiton or New York 
prloet. 
GO ROLLS 
New Carpets open mis feet, 
Of every Variety, 
coRaiarma in pabt or 
Englith Topettry, Roxbury Taptitry, In- 
grain Tapestry, Lowell and Hartford, 
Imperial 3-P/y, Lowell and Hart- 
ford Super-fine and Extra-Jlne, 
George JV<?ylor Extra Su- 
per, Plain and 2'willed 
Hemp$, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
Something n* and rerjr durable. 
Every variety Canton Mattingt, 
In all width*, In plain and ohocked. 
Full Line Stair Carpeti, 
Englith Oil Carpeti,.in all widths, 
very heavy and iplendld styles. 
Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do., 
Juto do., Velvet Bugs, 
Stair Ruda, Cur pet Llnli|, 
Carpet Iweepera, 
In Tact every article pertaining to a flrst olass 
Carpet btore. 
People Furnishing Houses 
art Invited to examine our stook before purchas- 
ing, and bear In mind that all euitomen will bo 
courteously attended to whether prepared to par- 
chase or not. 
ST Particular attention (Iran to flttlng »nd Ins Carpet*. 
F. A. DAY, 
103 Ac 168 Main, Streot, 
City Building, Biddeford. 
Hftf 
A LAKGE VARIETY OP NEW 
Spring Dress Goods, 
OPENING THIS WKEK, AND 
Silling at Extremely low pricei, 
At 163 4 165 Oitj Building1, Biddeford. 
F. A. DAY. 
laitr 
Qold & Silver Watches, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
-AID- 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
£ultal>ie for Bridal and Holiday Gift#, ot the rrrj latest 
Kyks, as thrj *|>prar Id the nvkH 
We buy oar pnli of the MuukMiimi and lapnttn, (or 
Cash, and shall tell them a* low am raa Low err 
II mi* Vicikitt. Remember, we Ulie Coin, 
Silver and OoU In cachaoi* Ibr Roods at 
i|UouUoo prior*, and all Oood* sotd 
WARRANTED A8 "bEOOMMEHDED, 
RT Olden from the Country promptly attended to. 
P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done 
at short notice and toarrantedA 
TWAJIBLKT * CIJRAYKfl, 
130 Main St., Dlddefbrd. 
Jan. 4.1M8. 
Till CRUtBRATKO 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
• Can be had ef 
8. NXWOOMB, Agent. 
it At bis Bbo* Manufactory Cootb BUwt 
Copartncrnhip Notice. 
Till aoderaifned have UiU day formal a euptrtwnhlp under the «tyl* and nrm of URAKINO * riUWu 
IIV, fbm they Inland to keep cuaauotly an haod tb* 
Urrist ml Ust amortinent at Kaady.nmda Coffin* and 
Oaaketa la t« fimnd in th« county, Alan, Koto* and Plata 
rumiabnl to urder at low »>rtor«. The only (Jan la Um 
County when Casket* an funii»tKd la arter. 
SAW FILING AND JOB WOBK 
done at abort notice, and all vnrk dooe by tu will (tra aat- 
lahwla* 
DBARI^cT Bli-ILUI.NC. 17i MAIN STREET, 
DM4ffanl. Mala*. 
J. M DKAIUMfl, 
samt il nuBunr. 
July 23, l«i«. 
1 return my thank* la lite ritlacna of tha Cnvdy far tha 
liberal |Mtmnac« >H»l d upon ma darlmr Um paat tear 
year*, aial h>1", by (Utct attention ta b inlaw, wa (ball 
iwrlt a cncitlouanca of the mum. All pmoni Indebted to 
ma by nrta or aenmnt, an rtqaeMad la make immawdtaU 
payment, and all hariuc demand* a(alo«t ma an rcqoeat 
ad to peeaent tha mm* far payment. 
33 J. M. DKARINO. 
HOUSE AND LOT FOR 8AU5. 
A the LARGE doabla U»«MBt 
hoaaa on Hammar Btraat, !■ Bidda. 
m*| lord, knowaaa UM"Polnoa Hhm" ■■SRypL-.win be aold at a bargain Ifapplyed 
toon. 
The baaaa li within m oonr*nl*nt dlataooa from 
lb* rarloua Corporation*; Md U oecaplad by (oar 
Camilla*, at monthly rant of Ivanty dollar*. 
Tha I6t l« refflelantly l»rg* Ibr iaoth*vho«** 
forfkrtktrnrlltiltnImiImof Tho*. 11. Col* 
Mo. l«IUI»tffc|Or«f MniUnifl. ftino*. No 
B lladeon St.. Boaton 
lild Jeford, Jtiuif 7, I0ML 3Jti 
I» TOU WART A RICR 
Chamber Set, 
rialafcod to ord*r, tha plao* to got I! U at 
CHAD BOURW 4r JfOWKLL%8. 
•• Malm M., »MI*fcti. 
ar Dm4 bill* prt*Ud at Ui* o«**J 
Pmrtlmnd JKniMmii Coca 
■BMCbSttbasr* 
fUBHMAH, A* * CO., M—fc*l—■ mi J* 
v bin c# wihM Bmu tod Shoe*, M Catmtrwt. 
FLETCHER ft CO., 
(Kmmn to Htrtty, FMtktr 4r Co.,) 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
And OommiMion MerobaoU, 
ISO COMMERCIAL HI., PORTLAND. 1 
J. W. ft H. H. MoDUTTXl, 
Jobber* and lUull DnIwi la 
Floe Vatcbes. Diamonds, Jewelry, 
Silver and 7Uud War®, Cutlery, 
Fanoy Uoodt, Clock*, Ac. Ao. 
Cor. of Middlo and Union Sia„ 
PORTLAND, ML 
J. W. McDOFFER. II. B. McDUFFKE. 
Partlcalar attention dren to tM Watoh repair- 
ing. Cha*. Orotuartb u4 J. W. MiDiftt, WiKk 
Maker*. «!-tf 
IF YOU IT JUT J GOOD 
EXTENSION TABLE, 
Made to order, the place to gat It !• at 
CWkean A Kewdl'i, 
48 83 Main 8L. Blddefnrd 
IF rou WAKT JrtYTHirrU m THK 
FURNITURE 
LINK, the place to (tt It I* at 
cnADDorn^ a mo^vell'b, 
49 b3 Mala street. Blddeford. 
pARMB HOUSES AND LANDfl! 
Nameron* Farm* In the eoantr of York, from 
|700 to fMJtai hunt** la Illddefora, bMo ami Tl* 
clnlty, from $630 to 13.3001 rarlom parcel* of land 
la Biddefbrd, Baeo and Kenntbunkport, from $15 
to $73 par aero. All tboee wUhlu lo tell or p«r- 
chaee may do well to call upon K llaruon. Real 
Betato Agent, oorn.r of Mala A Wa*btniton itntU, 
Home* Uuildlng, op (talra. 6tr 
1)IAN0 FORTES, American and other OROANS 
1 MKLODKONS. Ud Pimo fttoole P»r «U. 
I). POND. 
91 No. 4 CryaUl Arcade. Blddelbrd, Me. 
Hardy Machine Co. 
Hare a large Stock of 
STEAM. WATER and 
GAS FIFE 
On hand i alio, 
VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES 
Of all klnda and iltu, and IttUnd to kMp on 
band a atocK equal to thla market, and with a 
GOOD SET OF TOOLS and FIRST CLASS PlPfr 
HAN, (hall be ready to do any job of piping, oi 
will fcrnlah pipe In email or large qnantltlee al 
the very loweat price* Alao, wo are prepared to 






la In lino order, aervlng all who come. We alao do 
Board Planing, 
JOINTING, MATCHING 
and all klnda of work neoaljy done In a wood- 
working mill. Oar now mill la ality>flre feet long, 
and will girt na good aooorainodatlona. and with 
the additional now maobinea of tbo moat Improved 
kind, tor PLANINQ, JOINTING, MATCHING. 
GIG SAWING, Ao.,Ao, we hope to do the work 
promptly. We alao ehall keep a email atock of 
welUeeleoted 
JL UJftBERy 
81IINGLKS, LATIIRS. CLAPBOARDS, FENCE 
SLATS, Ae, Ac., oonnected with oar Mill. 
in the Shop we are preaaed with order* lot CARD 
O BINDERS, and obliged to ran eitra, yet we eo- 
llolt your ordera. CHARLES HARDY, Agt. 















ARE YOU GOING WEST? 
Wi bar* anil oar otual Sprite imapntiU, bjr 
*hl«h «• »rt mbltd to ftarulah pminpn «IU 
THROUGH TICKETS 
to til polilt WnI tn<4 8o«tb*WMt« Kt»lD(; th«H 
ebokt of route*, at 
im TH11 BOSTON OR PORTUXD PRICES. 
loformttion rU«rfully pnn. 
O. A. CARTER, Agent, 
Kinrf** tad TtUpabh I 
Office, tttco. ( lltf 






ROBES * MOURjrurO GOODS 
CuniUntly on htod, 
OR MADE TO ORDUl, AT 
EMZLY VrSTMA^'B, 
3m 17) l» YmeUTT l,Um^ 
BONNETS AN1> HATS, 
BliMbtd tad I*r 
•It lb« b«*t P—**** "t«t*r, 





PRIZE MONEY. | 
Abort cltlau prtaptl? tw«rt4 by 
EDWARD KAflTMAM. 
» Utto.MtlM. 
ONLY" 25 CESTPS 
m 
OMwuroiTrnHfto 
The Ormt Quitting Remedy for Children, 
Contain. NO MORPHINE OR POISON- 
OUS DRUO; auro to RejvltUt tin Bowls ; 
allajra all Pain 5 corrtrti Ackhtj of tho 
Stomach; make a titk and waaJk children 
mono and kkaltut; cum Wind Colic, 
Griping, Inflammation of the Boweta, and 
all complainu ariaing from the cffecta of 
Teething. Call for Mother BaUey'i Quitting 
Syrup, and tako no other, and jroa are toft. 
Sold bjr Druggiata and all dealera la Med- 
icine. 
A. RICHARDS, New London, Cool, 
Agent for tho UniUd States 




rod uttfmlfw Rtymrmg f'urmltri, Tfi,Cr*krrf, 
♦«. T<t<l Ik* fimr# •/ HfMOtfl, 
mart »e»*»mtcsl n4 mire mlhtrttf. 
28 Cents Bottlo, with Brash. 
ao/./j cytRYtrncHK.. 
For mIi Id thlt elty by Or. Smith. y5l 
THE COOKLNO MIRACLE OF T1I£ AGE. 
ZIMMERMAN* 8TKAM COOKLNO APPARA- TUS. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A DlBMr eook«l fur t»*nty ptrtoni o»«r on k*U 
of the (tor*. Can to put on any ttora or rang*, 
warty for Initant mm, Water changed to a <Ull- 
tloui aonp by (llttlllatlon. LMr*atb«*Mtli« hoa«* 
tTx* fivin oflbntlr* o-tori tn cookm*. IWree«lU 
aftonUli all who try It. Bend for a circular. 
For Bale, a* al*u town and county right* In th«i 
BUU, by 
JOUN C0C8ENH. 
tf^J Kennebtnk. If*. 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged the Beit in Use, 
Always pat np in pound packages, 
PULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Grooera Everywhere. 
J^AflEAND COMFORT. 
The Bltulno o/- Perfect Sight t 
There li nothing to rateable u 
PERFECT SIGHT. 
And perfect tight md only be obtained by uilng 
I'KHP'KCrr H PKOTAQLE8. 
The difficult/ of procuring which 
U wall kauwa. 
MK88IW. LAZAKl'8 k MORRIS, 
Ocullata A Opl|dMi| 
Hartford, Conn., 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CELDBRATED PERFECT 8PECTACLE8, 
bar*, after year* of asparlcnca, eiperlment, and 




which bare *ol<l wlUi unlimited eatUfactloa to lh« 
Wearer*, in Ma**aehu«etU, Rhode Itland, Con- 
necticut, Vermont and New Itampahln daria< 
the pa*t nine year*. 
Theta CELKEII RATED PERFECTED 8PECTA- 
CLKH, narcr t're tba eye. and /•»( anr r*»» »"*• 
e«i thangt They can only be obtained la Bldd»> 
ford aad Kaeo of oar ap|x>lnted Agent. E H lloor 
ta, raece**or ta C. J, Clear*!. l.H Mala Htreot, 
lllddelord. Wo employ no peddlarr, aeltbei do 
we tell our fpeetacle* tothem. »JIjr 
BRISTOL 
TO NEW YORK, 
VIA 
BRISTOL, R. I. 
Only One Hoar and Thirty Vinntes 
BT RAIL FROM BO0TOH TO BRISTOL. 
(1AM Inn Hwtoa mmd 
n laJI- 
r*«4 NUIIta dalljr, (8andajr> *M«p4ad.) at 
I» P. If ronnrattnk villi Um n«w m4 ilinil 
aiMMrt PmU*M«i CiiiL HaiM»M.aa Mom- 
day*. Wadaaadajrt ltd Fnwr* i-liliHI. ftp*. 
"O TiMdui, Thar»4ayt m4 Mwdt/t 
far I'maMactri br tbia Lloa to t>tillad»li>hia, ruTlTaxr* aaa Wuliintton im watMl vllk Ito 
Now Jtrwy. C'tMin txt AbIm; Rtilmi ®"C- 
pp ilmkxl lkr*i|k 
Ti«k*t«. Rarth* and HUle-Rooiu Moarad at Um 
(XBf« of lb* Cuapaay, 
(Vo. 3 Old State Route, 
and at tha nut loo af Roaton aad ProTtdaaa* Rail- 
li BO. HI11VER1CK, II. 0. BRIO OS. 
A pal. Oaaaral M»a»nr 
IM 





It MiMnti; nnaai»l>' •• ik« Nil a* a 
mr.tm, (•<'<•'"'"i rttn. C.ldt m4 frmi, 
{/,m4—*r. nwiam CraaftaM a* Ik* IHa, 
Mmmari •/ U# JIM, LHl •/ dfftttit. 
rMtaw, Dthtitf, md (A Cm. 
piamU aaaMd h Impart Bf—4, 
Im^tr/* i ar OtiinwlM tir» 
ntUtUtn.tr a Dtranaad 
aatf Ommm* On* 
tUn»/Ui8l~*. 
MA, /jwr, 
laviua.'wa^r m rr ti'Darn 
WTIU.MtoWi*. XOat BOMra. 
Lla«Mf MitwynttnywhwrtlMt m ^l" A' |1 JOIIB A. 
rellT, CWmiat, ham, r»imwn« 
S. DTTHJ*.AGO., 
* TKKMOXr tTKKKT, BOTTOJf. 
«■■!> a—. imi; 
CTJV —to If ag Mm •» VWMm./] 
ROBERTS <fc PEERING, 
MUM N 
Corn, Flour, Groceries. 
CROCKERY WARM, 
r.Tiurvi .AJtfD CEMENT, 
pilf If*, rr Mat* tt„ Itta. 
